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STAGE SET FOR COLORADO’ S DIGGEST CELEDRATION
CURTAIN WILL RISE 
THURSDAY NOON ON 
ANOTHER ROUND-UP

EVERYTHING IN READINESS 
FOR BIGGEST THREE DAYS 
OF CELEBRATION IN THE 
HISTORY OF THIS AREA

Tlie stage Is set and the curtain 
will be rung up at noon Thursday on 
another Colorado City Frontier 
Round-up, planned tills year on a 
larger and more spectacular scale 
than any previous celebration in the 
history of Colorado and Mitchell 
county.

Everyttiing is in readiness The j 
new rodeo plant, one of the most [ 
modern in West Texas, is completed j 
and ready to receive six rodeo crowds 
during the three-day celebration. 
The r«Kieo stork has been delivered 
from the Ollle Cox ranch near 
Sweetwater. j

Clmrles Starrett. western movie 
star. Ls in town, having arrived Wed- | 
nesday afternoon, and is ready t o , 
lead the two-mile-long parade which ' 
will open the celebration Thursday 
at 1 o'clock. Bands are arriving 
from Pecos. Stamford. Big Spring, 
Sweetwater. Loralne. Po.st. Lamesa ' 
and other West Texas points. \

Brilliant silk .shlrU. gay bandana.s. 
ten-gallon hats, and cowboy boots ‘ 
are in evidence everywhere. Saddle 
liorsea. some 260 of them, have been 
brought in from ranches and farms 
Ranch chuck-wagons are rolling into 
town to take part in the parade. 
Cars and trucks áre being decorated  ̂
in alleys all over town. O ld-tim e, 
surreys are emerging from their 
storage places while old-time clathss 
are being dug a>ut qf jitUoa.

Tlie Uiree-day program will move 
at a fast clip following the parade 
Thursday. Tlie first rodeo perform
ance will be at 2:30 Thursday after
noon. followed by the .second at 8:30 
Thursday night.

Friday morning will bring tlie j 
memorial and reminiscence service i 
for old-timers at Uie Palace theater. ( 
beguining at 10 o’clock. Charles C . , 
Tliompson is directing program ar- . 
rangements. and Benton Templeton 
will be master of ceremonies. Con- ' 
greasman George Mahon will be the | 
principal .speaker.

Rodeos on Friday will be given at 
the same time as Uie Thursday per
formances. and the rodeo program 
will be repeated Saturday. Purses for 
the rodeo are to total 81.500. i

Scheduled for 6 o clock Friday j 
evening is the early West Texas hls- 
toticai episode which C. C. Thomp- 
.son has planned for staging at Rud- 
dlck park. This episode is built 
around an early-day Indian attack 
on a wagon train of white settlers.

Closing event of the three days 
will be a street dance in dowmtown 
Colorado after the Saturday night 
rodeo performance.

SCHOOLS OPEN IN
SPITE OF SURGERY

In spite of surgery, Colorado 
schools opened on schedule Tues
day morning. ^

Supt. John E. Watson, who 
recently underwent surgery him
self In the veterans' hospital at 
Albuguergue. N. M.. was already 
prepared to do without his Hut
chinson school principal. Mrs. 
Floyd Quinney. for the first week 
of school. Mrs. Quinney Is still 
convalescent from major surgery 
a few weeks ago.

But he was definitely not pre
pared to do without his Junior 
High school principal. J. V. Glo
ver. Glover was stricken with 
acute appendicitis during the 
night .Monday, and underwent 
surgery at an early hour Tuesday 
morning in a local hospital.

All emergencies were met. how
ever, and school opened as per 
schedule, with .Mrs. W. L. Doas, 
Jr., substituting on the Hutchin
son school faculty for Mrs. Quin
ney and with Mrs. Chas. Brasil 
taking over Glover's classes In 
Junior high.

Mrs. Quinney, who hasn't miss
ed an opening of Colorado schools 
since she was six. managed to be 
on hand lung enough to keep her 
record unbroken.

INDIAN TRAGEDY TO BE REENACTED IN 
FRONTIER ROUND-UP PAGEANT PAYING 

TRIBUTE TO PIONEERS FRIDAY EVENING
In tribute to the spirit of those 

pioneers who had to die on West 
Texas prairies before Colorado and 
the West Texas of today could be 
born, one of the Indian tragedies of 
those early days will be re-enacted 
at Ruddlck park Fiiday evening 
under the direction of Cliarles C. 
Thompson, home-coming chairman 
for the Colorado City Frontier 
Round-up.

The episode beginning at 6 o'clock, 
will stiow first a wagon train of pio
neers. bound westward in 1866 be
cause o f the unrest following the 
Civil War. Eddie Pyland will be 

I reader. The train will pa.ss the Rud- 
: dick park amphitheater, where the I audience will be assembled, and will 
pitch camp on the bank.s of Lone 
Wolf creek south of the amphi
theater. Songs of tile early days will 
be sung around the campfire. Dell

I Barber will be in eharge of the 
j train. '

Then will come tlie sound of Indian 
j tom-toms, and an Indian war dance 
i-will follow. Sam Wulfjen is to act 
as Indian chief, Earl Cypert as In
dian scout. August Ann.strong will 
lead the war dance. The episode will 
siiow tlie Indians' attack on the 
wagon train.

Timed to end Just kt .sundown.
tile cpi-sode will close wRh a tableau 
showing the Indians standing around 
the funeral p>Te of tlieir massacred 
victims. As the smoke from the 
pyre ascends, laps foi the slain 
pioneers will be sounded 

Tliumpson urges those attending 
tills presentation to occupy the 
higiier terraces in Uie park amphi
theater All of the pageant will not 
be visible from the five lower ter
races, he says.

ARENA BOSS

STREET DANCE WILL 
BE ADDED FEATURE 

FOR THE ROUND-UP I
¡CLOSING EVENT TO BE HELD{ 
; SATURDAY NIGHT AFTER 

FINAL RODEO
Adding another feature to the 

Uvae-day program of the Colorado 
City Frontier Round-up. plan.s for a 
>Wm i  danec t o i n - d o a m l o w n  
Colorado after the final rodeo per
formance Saturday night have been 
announced by Harold Bennett and 
Eddie Pyland.

Tlie southern block of Walnut 
street, running east of the Colorado 
hotel and the Palace Uieater. will be 
roped o ff for the dancers, according 
to Bennett.

String music will be furnusiied by 
Lawrence Long of Colorado and his 
orchestra. Dancing will begin as soon 
as the rodeo is over, presumably 
about 9:30 or 10 o'clock. Bennett 
says.

PARADE FORMATION TO 
BEGIN AT 12 O'CLOCK

Formation of the Round-up parade 
will begin west of the city hall at 1'2 
o'clock today < Thursday >. according 
to Mayor J. A. Sadler.

The parade is to start moving 
toward the downtown district at 
exactly 1 o'clock. Mayor Sadler says. 
and formation must be cignpieted by 
that time.

FRONTIER
ROUND-UP
PROCRAN

THURSDAY
1:00 F.M.— Openinf Porode.
2:30 P.M.— Rodeo Perform

ance
8:30 P.M.— Night Rodeo.

FRIDAY
10 A.M.— Old • fimers' Mem

orial Service of 
Poloce Theofer.

2:30 P.M.— Afternoon Rodeo.
6:00 P.M.— Historical episode 

and Indian Fight 
at Ruddick Park.

8:30 P.M.— Night Rodeo.
SATURDAY

2:30 P.M.— Afternoon Rodeo.
8:30 P.M.— Night Rodeo.
10 P.M. i öfter night rodeo I 

— Street dance.

RHODE CLINIC IS 
ADJUDGED WINNER , 

IN YARDS CONTEST
SEPT. 17 IS DATE 

SET FOR ELECTION 
ON SCHOOL BONDS

LEGION HUT WINS SECOND | NEED FOR NEW JUNIOR'HIGH
AND BROADDUS 
THIRD

YARD IS!

First place in the third annual 
Better Yards contest in Colorado has 
been awarded to the Rliode clinic.

Tiie contest closed la.-it week, and 
prizes were awarded by Mayor J. A.
Sadler at Uie Ruddick park amateur 
program Friday nlglU. Tlie contest is 
conducted each year on a town-wide 
basis, being sponsored by the Colo
rado chamber of commerce and tlie 
Mitchell county Federation of Wom
en's clubs

Second place wa.s awarded to tiie | (o the body 
Legion hut yard, cared for by Logan , , tan non
Spalding, and third plate to tlie H B ‘ •au.ooo
Broaddiis lionie. First prii;e was a

SCHOOL PLANT AND BETTER 
WARD SCHOOL FACILITIES 
OUTLINED

Dale for an election in tlie Ctdo- 
rado independent school ciistrict, on 
the issuance of $90.000 worUi of 
b<mds for the proposed con-st.-uctlon 
of a new jimlor high schoiJ plant 
and making necessary repairs to the 
ward .Hchool system was .set for Sept. 
17 by Uie sciiool board Monday niglit 
after a petition liad been presenletl

TEXACO ADVERTISING 
RETURNS 10 WEEKLIES

In keeping with the tendency 
of national advertising ta return 
to the weekly newspaper f leída, 
the Texaco eompany it presenting 
the first of a series of sis large 
advertisenients in this laaur of 
The Record.

Contract for the adrertiaing wa.s 
closed rrerntly through C. O. 
Harnberger, local Trxaco agent.

BIGGEST RODEO IN 
HISTORY OF TOWN 

ALL READY TO GO
PURSES TOTALING $1.500 

EXPECTED TO ATTRACT 
MANY CONTESTANTS

The biggest rodeo in the history of i 
Colorado is ready to go as another j 
FronUer Round-np pack nnitorwa»,-  1

wortli of bond.s, if 
voted, would supplement a $7 0 , 0 0 0

lawn liammock. second lawn hose, j **!***/. ^ ''^  ^tid.s niii.st Iw
and third a lawn rake |

lest, but all yards of the loan are ' ! J “
cheeked throughout the year by a n j„m  

¡unnamed committee for cleanliness
I and arrangement of .shrubs and! for tlie new building and rlr-
'trees Mrs. J. A Ferguson ha.s pro-j Improvements in old biiild-
I moted Uic contest thi.s vear as one! oufhned by members of
of her chief projects a.s president of *^^rd in announcing plans for 
the Mitchell County Federation of | election.
Women's clubs.

FAMOUS SCHULTZ GROUP 
SIGNED TO APPEAR AT 

AU ROUND-UP RODEOS
Signing o f• the faniniu^odeo 

ferialnment ^fatmtv ' Sr“

j "We members of the board feel 
- that one of Uie board'.s principal 
[ duties as a body elected to supervise, 
manage and govern the Colorado 
.school system is to recognize tlie 

I needs of the sciiool and call the 
' attention of the citizenship to tha-ie 
I needs. ' President Wataon .said. "But 
I we wtsli to make It clear that wp 

„ ,;h a v e  no intention or Uj h:sh-jweo eii- ; ‘ «w
"TRSmirnwriwafe

More than 100 head of rodeo stock ¡Schultz from Ponca City. Oklahoma. ! other .bond
to appear at all performances of the | flw^Uon
Colorado City Fiontler Ruund-up i Thoee who have kept In clo.sr

from the famous Double Heart ranch 
near Sweetwater were trucked Into 
Colorado Wednesday The stock in
cludes wild steers, wild cows, wild 
horses, all belonging to Ollle Cox. 
whose Double Heart rodeo is gaining 
West Texas fame.

WItii professional rodeo roping 
contestants barred, cowboy entries 
from all over West Texas are ex

rodeo wa.s announced Wednesday by touch w ith local ixriiool affairs point 
rodeo officials out that this policy has been borne

T7ie family, including Cliarlie out in tlie .sound economy which ha- 
Schultz and his children. Norms and,been consistently practiced by the 
Clark, comes here after a sucres.sfu!, present school edniinlstratKin 
engagement at Ollle Cox s Double, Elmer O. WiUiers of Fort, Worth. 
Heart ranch rodeo during tlie week- * employed b\ the board as Hdvising 
end They have rccenUy appeared j archlte< t some time ago. outlined In 

peeled to compete for purses totaling featured places on rodeo programs | jiia report to Ui«- board that the 
$1.500. at Coleman. Waco, Santa Anna. I three ward .school bullding.s. the

i Coleman Hutchin.son and Junior

Pete Ainsworth, wagon boss of 
Uie Renderbrook ranch, who will 
serve as arena director for the 
Frontier Round-up rodeo.

PETE AINSWORTH, ARENA DIRECTOR FOR 
ROUND-UP RODEO. IS 'TYPICAL' COWBOY

Tlie colorful grand entry as the ' t^bff'eport. and other points 
first rodeo opens at 2:30 Thursday' Tliey .have wiUi them their bucking . High structures, are badiy in need of 
afternoon will Include more than 100. I'ord. educated burro, and trick mule. I repairs and replacement. The Cole- 
riders. Pete Ainsworth is to be arena ■ These will also appear in the Round-1 man building, olde.st of all .Colorado 
director, with Jenks Powell and Oas-1 parade Thursday Norma Sciiultz school buildings, is in tlie worst con- 
ton Brock as a.sslsUnts. i and brother. Clark, are accom-

Speclal attractions at each per- i pushed in trick riding and trick rop- 
formance will Include clown acts and i *ng The Schultzes rome from the

LOCAL GOLFERS ARE 
PROMINENT IN BIG 

SPRING TOURNAMENT
Five Colorado golfers figured 

prominently in the elghtli annual 
InvIUtion golf tourney at the Big 
Spring country club Sunday and 
Monday.

E. C. Nix won thé first fliglit of 
the tourney, and Lee Dorn was run
ner-up in the .second fliglit. Grover 
Williams won the con.solatloii in the 
Hocond flight. Percy Bond played in 
the tliird night, and James Prltcliett 
in the second flight.

Pred Dozier, former Coloradoan 
now living at Kermlt. won the sixth
night.

ROUND-UP MEMORY 
TIME TO BE HELD 

FRIDAY MORNING
OLD-TIMERS, BOTH LIVING  

AND DEAD, WILL BE IN 
LIMELIGHT

BRILLIANCE Of RODEO 
AniRE WINS NOTICE

Rrilllanl hues of the .shirU and 
bandanas donned by Coloradoans 
In anticipation of the Colorado 
City Frontier Round-up have been 
winning notice from many out-of- 
town visitors who rate as auth
orities on such things.

Frank Beeves, staff correspon
dent of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram and a regular attendant 
at every major rodeo In the .State, 
said in a recent column that hr 
has never seen such brightly 
colored silk vhirts anywhere ex
cept. perhaps, in Midland.

Memorj' time for those who can 
recall Colorado as it used to be will 
be observed durhig the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-ap. with a memorial 
gathering at the Palace theater 
Friday morning at 10 o'clock.

Plan.s for this gathering are in
charge of Charles C. Thompson, 
homecoming chairman for the three- 
day celebration. He has appointed 
Benton Templeton as master of 
ceremonies. Congressman George 
Mahon is to be one of tlie principal 
.speakers.

A concert will be played by the 
Colorado band, directed by R. P. 
Rose, in front of the theater for j 
thirty minutes preceding the pro
gram. As the program opens. Dr. 
W. M. Elliott of First Presbyterian ! 
church will say the Invocation and | 
Tlios. Dawes will lead the a.ssem- ■ 
blage in singing "Home on the 
Range." 1

Reminiscences by old-timers will | 
be featured during the round table 1 
portion of the program. Congress- > 
man Mahon's tribute to old-timers 

i will follow.
The closing number will be mem

orial in e.haracter. A sod-covered 
grave repre.sentlng the graves of all 
Mitchell coiinty old-timers who have 
pa.ssed on. will be arranged on the 
stage through courtesy of Jones, 
Russell. As Thompson eulogizes 
these people a group of girls will 
place flowers on the grave.

Speaking of cowboys, as everybody 
in Colorado is these days with the 
Colorado City Frontier Round-up at 
hapd, a more "typical”  modem cow
boy than Pete Ainsworth, arena 
director for the Round-up rodeo, 
would be hard to find.

It should be hastily added that 
Ainsworth would outright resent be
ing called a “ typical" anything, and 
that makes him more than ever the 
kind of person that true westerners 
would like to think of as “ typical” of 
their ranchmen.

Ainsworth, who is wagon boss on 
t h e  Ellwood - owned Renderbrook 
ranch south of Colorado, went to 
work on the ranch "for two weeks" 
over 20 years ago. Nothing much has 
ever been said about extending tho.se 
two weeks, but Ainsworth's place on 
the ranch today is one of the most 
important ones possible.

He was reared on a ranch near 
Sterling City, being the .son of Mr 
and Mrs. G. G. Ainsworth. The

Ainsworth ranch adjoins the Render- 
' brook on the south, so Pete Ains
worth learned those ranges by heart 
as he grew up. His first work on the 

I Renderbrook was as a plain cow- 
. puncher. He has been wagon boss 
Ulnce 1926.

Today he and Iils wife and Uieir 
I three .small daughters live in the 
old HS headquarters house, which 
became Renderbrook pioperty several 
years ago. Mrs. Ain.sworth Is the 
former Marguerite McClellan, sister 
of two other prominent employes of 
the Renderbrook ranch. Bob and 
Pred McClellan. Tlie former Is line 
camp foreman.

The things which make Ainsworth 
"typical" of the belter type of cowboy 
are many—Uie quietness with which 
he speaks, his dry wit, his depend- 
ablene&s, even the way he dresses, 
wearing the .sober necessities of a 
cowman with no frills added.

Most important of all, he can ride 
a horse and he knows cows.

the trick riding and roping of the 
famous Charlie Schultz family from 
Ponca City. Okla., and acrobatic 
stunts by the Ross children.

Contest events at each perform
ance will be calf roping, bronc riding, j 
Mitchell county calf roping, steer

See BIGGEST RODEO IN. Page 3

ANNETTA LACEY IS NAMED I 
HOSTESS TO MOVIE STAR:

I
Appointment of Annetta Lacey, 

assistant secretary of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce, as official 
h0 8 te.S8  to Charles Starrett. cowboy 
movie star, during his visit in Colo
rado for the Frontier Round-up wa.s | 
announced Wednesday morning. j

Miss Lacey is to be Starrett's com-1 
panlon at the dinner which is being 
given in his honor at the hotel Wed
nesday. evening, with chamber of 
commerce and Round-up officials 
and their wives as guests.

old 101 Ranch near Ponca City.

RECORD IS OUT DAY 
EARLY FOR ROUND-UP

Fur various rrasuns. all of them 
having to do with the Frontier 
Round-up. The Record comes to 
its readers a day early this week, 
having gone to press late Wednes
day instead of the usual hour 
Thursday afternoon.

You will find In this Issue stories 
on all phases of Round-up plans, 
from the parade formation begin
ning at IZ aoon Thursday until 
the street dance after the final 
rodeo Saturday night.

It is the hope of The Record 
.staff that this issue will add 
something to your enjoyment of 
what promies to be the big,(«st 
celebration Colorado and .MltehelY 
county have ever had. *

ditlon. according to liLs report.
The plan of the school board Is to 

replace the Coleman building with 
tlie proposed new Junior High school 
structure. Tlie present Junior High 
school building and the Hutciiinsuii 

I building would then be improved and 
I modernized Pupils from the first 
' through tlie fifUi grades would be 
cared for in the two older buildings, 
and the .sixtli. sevtnUi. and elgliUi 

¡grades would be in the new junioi 
' high building. Removal of the eighth 
grade from the high .school bulldinK 

I would relieve Uie crowded condition 
there, allowing for more efficient 
organization

I "The general public is bound to 
know," Pre.sident Watson points out. 

' "that the older bullding.s of our pres
ent system are not up to'the stand
ard wtilch a sciiool of our rank 
should maintain "

i According to the architect’s de- 
iscrlptlon. the propo.sed new bulldini; 
would Include ten cla.ss rooms, a

tlibrary, a study liall laboratorie.s. ad
ministrative offices, a gymnasium 

I with playing court, an auditonuni. 
•and otlicr modern features.

PAGEANTRY OF OLD WEST AND NEW TO PASS IN REVIEW
COLORFUL PARADE 

TO OPEN ROUND-UP 
AT 1 PH THURSDAY

TWO-MILE-LONG PROCESSION 
WILL INQLUDE 10 BANDS, 
250 HORSEMEN, SCORES OF 
DECORATED UNITS

With flags waving and bands 
playing, a two-mile long parade 
glorifying both the Old West and 
Uie non? will move down Colorado’s 
bun ling-draped streets at 1 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon to mark the

oi>eniiig of anoUier Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up.

The parade, planned to be the 
large.st in Colorado’s history, will 
include .some 250 horseback riders, 
about 10 bands, and a number of 
historical units in addition to floats, 
trucks, and cars representing prac
tically every buslne.ss house, civic 
organization and club in Mitchell 
county.

At Its head will ride Cliarles Star- 
relt. cowboy movie star whose screen 
exploits are typical of the western 
life around wlilch the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up has been built. 
He will be preceded by Dick Hick
man, chief of police, and Sheriff 
Dick Gregory as flagbearers.

After S’ arrett will '•orne Mavrir

J. A Sadler, who has charge of 
parade arrangements; C. C. Thomp- 
.son. pre.sident o f the City National 
bank; Dr. W. 8. Rhode, president of 
the chamber of commerce; Congress
man George Mahon; Earl Gunn, 
president of the Frontier Round-up 
association, and all other officers and 
committeemen of the organization.

This group will be followed by the 
Colorado Municipal band, directed 
by R. P Rose. Visiting bands will b«‘ 
placed at Intervals along the line of 
march, accurding to Mayor Sadler. 
Eddie Pyia'nd lias charge of the 
bands, whlcii are expected to conic 
from Siamford. P «o s . Dig Spring. 
Lamesa. Sweetwater. Loralne. I*usl. 
and possibly other points.

D<jdl*y Snyder is have uliarg"

of the liorseback section, whlcii will 
include ranchmen, ranchwomen. and 
others Will Warren is to have a 
special .section of Texas Rangers 
among the tiorsebaek riders.

One of Uie most colorful porllon.s 
of the parade will be, the pioneer 
division. In this will be chuckwagons 

I from Mitchell county ranches, cov- 
I ered wagons, surreys, and other unlLs 
' typical of early West Texas.

As in past years. U. O. Hardison 
will have charge of the lnipres.slvr 
memorial section, where scores of 
riderless lior.se.s will bear Uie names 
of old-Ume cattlemen wito have 
pas.sed on Among Uiese names w ill 
be those of W L. Ellwood. D N. 
Arnett. Charlie Mann. Clay Mann.

MeK"nzl“ . I'llui N»mn. H

’ns, i^n  
II V »l| r .

il<xiney. W O Jameson J f  Pi ik Ic 
Guff Beal. Tom Morrison R N Uaiv 
C. P Coiigwav. Dr P C ('oli-imui 
Tom Smith*. Frank Roblnvni. Wes 
Allen. D C. Byrne. J. D Wulf.ien 
Dave Robinson, A. B Robert r»n Biti 
Van Tuyl. Nat Smith Byron l.apdei.>. 
Dr P C Coleman R B rdrKntire. 
Sr . Nat Smith. J M Jenk’ns,

' Pla.ster. .1. C Sliefflrld. .' Il 
J C. Erwin, Ci E 0<wslain and 
others

Conimmlal and organization units 
will i»)lfow. Harold Bennett Is to be 
general art angenients f’ liainnmi f*n- 
this part of the parade

A 8.S0 prize Is to be swarded U*e 
bc.st vt; Ittng band, and the bast emn- 
mercial or organization unit will get

r
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lETY
Former Lou Heyes and Husband Honored 

In Big Spring On Return From Honeymoon
j A irardrn party flrM i in BIk Sprin« I and rmcwtnK »»Iti arqualntanc**.s.
'Thumdav evanin* to honor thr for-1 ^^*^*** the yai-d or Mra. B T  

- „  - j  .  i Cai-dwrli were placfd in baskrUi tird
mor Lou Heyps of Colorado and h r : paatel ribbon and wpip suspend-
liusliand. thp Rpv. P. WaArr HenckPll j  rd at attra. flve points about the 
of Bigt Sprina. on their ratum iron» | lawn.
a month's honeymoon wa.s described ! “ Mrs. John Clarke and Mrs. Otto 
as follows in Uie BiK Spiing Daily • presid.Hl at the registration
Herald for Piiday: Mrs T  C Thomas was

“One o f the outstanding affairs of i dining r»><mi where a silver
V '1-.en Mrs Sam 'Louise Wulfjent |duced the speaker, who was dre.ssed ; ji,p sunnier season was a recep- , « ‘»'vtoa prea« iiled to the honored 

Ci. isenberyer. who i* here from in authentic southern castume o f i , jo „  given by St. Mary's Eptscopal! the parisli was on display.
N:it< lier. Mis.- viMting her parents.. ante-bellum days. A white organdy j^irlsli In the garden o f Mr. and Mrs. "L a r g e  pink dahlia.s floating in a
M i and Mr- Bert Wulfjcn. lectured costume over-draped with 10 yard.s y  Van Oieson Thursday evening t>owi radiated by fern formed the
■ t^s'iali of the Natchez Garden club of embroidered lace was quaintly; „Qp^j^ing the rector and his bride, c^nlerplace of a table from which

. I lie Rev. anri Mm P. Walter Henckell. ! Punch and l ak

I Rodeo Motif is
t Featured At Mrs.

Mahon's Party
lecture On Old South Given By Colorado 

Visitor On Lawn Of Sweetwater Home

In res'ognition o f Prontiei Hound- 
up lime, a rodeo motif wa.s carried | 
out by Mrs. Qeorge MhIkni when 
she entertained the Piidiiv Morning 
club last week.

Tables were covered with it'd and 
white “ bronc riding“ coier.s Mrs. 
John E. Watson, the only guc.st. made 
high score, and received a Mlk ban
dana as prize.

A typical chucKwagoii meal aas 
served at the luncheon hour, the

m -iw i-efi' Htt r la t̂ week, the goclety , trimpied with bows of black vdlvei ’
im«e of the Sweetwater Reporter ribbon.s and was supixirted by a- ..j,j old-fashioned garden set- 
«airir-d tlie following .story. j hoop-skirt, two petticoats and a n j,j^ g  gccentuaiad by yellow baakets

Ttme was turned back more than uiy^E-.sIip Mrs OeLsenberger worej(,j huge dahlia^ and ainniaa. guests 
■00 letiis to the glamour and opu- camellias in her black hail.. received by Mrs. Carl Blom-
■ ■■•■>■■ of ante-bellum days in and 't hlch w a.s dre.'uced in fo lon ia l' .̂ i.,ipijj o f gyg.

mar Natchez. Mus.s as Mrs. Sam j î ***’ *®*! I diary, the Rev. and Mrs. Henckell.
<ri'i.s«*tibergei repre.senting the N a t- 1 “Colored slides depiettni the beauty I ^j.g slune Philips and Mrs. E. V. 
t tier. Garden club described the of the .stately, while-columned m an-' p|^j auxiliary presidents,
M .iutiful .southern man.siona and ; sions of the cotton planters who ^^s. M H Bennett. Mrs. Loy Acuff, 
varrien.s which are being preserved reached the peak of prosperity Just ^  Taylor and Jack Hodges, sup-
und le torea by descendants o f some j before the war between the states ; Sunday school, i “ Ollter members of the garden
ol ; s most noted first fam -j many o f the homes still occupied by “ Minnie Bell Williams and Roberta I parly were Mrs. Geo. Oarrette. Mrs.
lilt : 1 ’ a r »rtjen party this week at ■ descendants o f tJiese colorful figures Hanson presided at a rock wish- jSeUt Parson.s Mrs l.ee Hanson, Mrs.

Mrs.

ake were served by j menu including burbecue. red beans. 
Mrs. Willie Hix. president of., th e ' onions, pickles, potato cliips. iced 
auxiliary, and Mrs. Carl Blomsliield. j tea. and Mexican candy F‘!ace curds 

“ AaaJsting with the serving were ■ were novelty cowboy pbi.s 
Mrs. M. W ' Paulsen. Mrs. Harvy Those present were Mesdames 
Williamson. Mm. Jack Hodges. lone Percy Bond. M J. Duw.<am Lee Lav- 
McAlister, Mis. Ray Simmons. Mrs. endera. C. C. Thompson Dell Barber. 
R. B. O. CowiKT. Mrs. M K House. I Watson. Benton Templeioii ¡TTTd 
Mrs. Amos Wood. Mrs. Horace Witot- | Mahon,
en, Camille Koberg and Nancy j -  .......  .. ■■ ■ — ■
Philips.

It. home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. S who made the history and traditions j,jg «-ejj Quests made a wish, drop-
i^irkiir 704 James The affair was of the Old S<iuth p « j  pennies and nickels in the well.
.Mv:r. ; :ed b.' thé Women's Council At lea.*it twenty homes which ¡jnd the girls presented them with 
'll the First Christian church, of are Included in the annual pilgrim- their fortunes written on white

' “h Mr.s Perkins is the president, age were shown on the screen and notes.
.Ml.--. Geisinberger was the house- described by Mrs, Geisenberger 
St of Mr. and Mrs H W many of them having the original

H. S. Fa«'. Mrs. Edmond Notestine, 
Florence McAluster. Elsie Willis. 
Nancy Dawes Mrs. Monroe Johnson, 
Mrs. H. W. L« eper. Mrs, J B > Young 
and Mrs. Van Gieson 

"Rustic benches and lawn chairs; “ The Rev. and Mrs Henckell re-

Mona Morrow And 
„ Ray Holcomb Were 

Married Saturday

Sot. Midnight 
Sun. & Mon.
Sept. 10, 11 

ond 12
ALEXANDiR'S

RAGTIME
•AND

THCRE’S STH-LTIME TO FN
TÁé útfHít

2̂S0,000.
MOVIE QUIZ C O N T E S T

r iM T  PRIZE

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
S.40S OTNCR BIO CASH AWAAOS
Ml ai Mr kM adlM tar fKI 
NiHUI ItIHa« ag akMl il

T H I  A T  R E

TMB N B»i M t«H
MOVIE QUIZl^ m m i

CONTEST 
MTURES r_ j

PALACE THEATRE

lehtdn 8he wa.' accompanied to furniture, draperies, and carpets of p.nout the garden and the evening ed honeymoon in Alabama. Mtssis-
I
il-:
.1- -wi’.er by her parents. Mr and 
.V!; Biei ysulfjen and Earl Ounn 
).i fi.)'.m i'll The Msitors were enter- 
liiiri'n' with a dinner party at the 
l'•l>tIrhtl>n home at 6 o'clock T^ies- 
ii.is evenhiB preceding the illustrated
¡■•i I'lie

The pue; t ijeaker is a native 
Wi-M Texan the former Miss Louise 
W'llf.ien daupliler of pioneer Colo- 
ijvio rhizens, but has lived at Nat- 
I If/ since hir marriage nine years 

' She 1 Hs been a member of the 
Pili'iimuge Crarden club for 

I “ .t '.ears -erving now as the 
. - I retarv

PirturcMiur Co^lumr 
Mrn. Perkins extended greetings 

u, !.he audience of approximately 125 
a' embled on the cool green lawn 
after which Mrs Broughton intro-

beni
were iJlgPtd at various intervals j turned Wedne.*>day from an extend

MRS. JAMES PAYNE TO ! 
CONDUCT PIANO CLASSES’

With the primary aim of determin-1 
Ing tlie musical ability of children 
before great amounts o f money are ; 
spent on pi'lvale laasons. piano 
clas.ses for children between the ages ' 
of 8 and 14 are to be held at the | 

year by Mrs. Jimmy i

more than 100 years ago Gardens ^vas spent 
are being restored to their former 
beauty with old-fashioned plants, in
cluding cape jasmine a/alea-s. wis
teria. camelha.s and hedg» io-k-s 
abounding in profu-sion

Famous Mansions 
"Among the most significant 

homes and e.states wch* The Briars 
where Jefferson Davis was married 
to Varina Howell ;n 1845: Rasalie

in meeting new friends ¡ sippi and Florida

Dinner Honoring Charles Starrett,
Movie Star, Is Arranged At Hotel

The marriage o f Mona Morrow 
and Ray Holcomb was solemnized i schools this 
Saturday night at First Baptist
church with the Rev. T  A Patterson' The leasona will omry any pupil

Place.s were marked for some 75 
gue.sts at a dinner arranged in honor 

General Grant s headquarters during of Cliarles Starrett, cowboy movie 
tlie occupation of Natchez in 1863. gtiest of honor at the
•Melrose a perfect example of the , j  ^  . „
stately mansions of the old South.' P~n Ler Round-up. in
with furniture, draperies and grounds the Colorado liolel ballroom Wednes- 
practically unchanged. Elmscourt < ay evening.
the Hou.se of a Thousand Candles Thoae present Included officers and 
famous for its entertainments and d ila to rs  of the Colorado chamber of 
many others"

Ponca City. Oklahoma, here for the 
Round-up rodeo.

A western settmg was arranged for 
the dinner by Mrs. C C. Thomp.son. 
Mrs. Oeorge Mahon. Mrs. W. W. 
Rhode. Mrs. Benton Templeton, and 
others. The centerpiece was a pio
neer ranching scene including cover
ed wagons, miniature cowboys, and 
other typical western figures Lar
iats. cowboy t'.ats. and cactus plants

officiating. Elsie Etheridge was the 
only witness.

Mr. and Mrs Holcomb me now al 
home in the Colorado hoiel Mrs. 
Holcomb is continuing with her work 
In the hotel beauty .sliop.

T lie bride has lived in Colorado 
practically all her life Mr Holcomb 
came here from Frost alxnit 10 years 
ago. He has been employed lor some 
lime as Ixxikkeeper at the loniprevi.

Justamere Club 
With Mrs. Moser

With Mrs. James Payne as her only

LILA'S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

AH) CONDITIONED 
Expert Operators

PHONE 440 
218 Walnut Street

through the first two years of piano 
work. Mrs. Payne explains in letters
which she has sent out to school 

j  patrons this week
iield twice weekly after sclieol liours.; •'

eUwuM's are to be

.commerce, officials o f the Colorado i placed ài intervals along th e '* “ '̂'*- Virgil Moser was hosfe»

MRS. JEWEL BARRETT
Sjciety ond Local 

EDITOR
Phone 253, Res. Phone 588W
would oppreciote report of oil 
social ond club meetings, os 
eorly os possible, ond oil such 
reports must be plioned in not 
later thon Wednesday a fte r
noon each week.

CIO ^ o n tle r  Round-up »^ soc la t^ . 
and Round-up committee members.:

' accompanied by their wives. i
Starrett'8 rompanion was Annetta ; Slumber Party

l^acey, assistant secretary o f the | ^

Mrs. Pierce To Give 
Piano Instruction

Plans to give piano instruction at Colorado chamber o f commerce who 
her home during thi.- year have been has been named as his official hos- 
•announced by Mr.v I J. Pierce Her m s  during his stay in Colorado, 
studio will be at 429 Hickory.

■ '.. — '■■ ■■■■ ' ■ - ■'■' -  toastmaster. Among the invited
Jl flGE Ft NIIKRBI RK HERE « u « « *  »e re  Ma.vor J. A Sadler. D. H 

J>lge O C; Funderburk of Ea.st- Sn.vder and others. Ent«-Ulnnient 
land associate Justice of the coun numbers were given by the Colorado 
of civil appeals ir the 11th Supreme Cowpunchers orchestra, directed by

Friday Night

to the Justamere club Tuesday after 
i noon
I Mr. Doyle Kiker made higli score 
Players In addition to her and Mrs.

I Payne were Mesdames Willis Jones,. , __ . . .
,W . D. McClure. Lee Dorn Homer i “ PP^ndlx on Monday of la.M

HOSPITAL NEWS i
Mrs. J. W. Shepperd. medical pat

ient in (lie hoepltal for several weeks.. 
continues to improve and will g o , 

: homr in a few da.vs 
i J D. Hamilton of Westbrook and | 
|K. F Keathley of Colorado, both ap- i 
pendectomy patients, were dl.smlased . 
Friday

Mrs. J. W Sickles was disn<ls.sed 
Monday after major surgery.

Robert Proscolt. son of the R C 
Prescofts, is .said to be showing un- i 
provemenl after surgery for a rup- i

1̂  A •t»*!»<**t**̂ **î̂ *î*vt*«î**î**î*»2**!**0*̂ ^

MRS. TIMER'S |
BEAUTY SHOf J

I week.

AIR (D O LED
Phone 62

"W liore liuoiilv I*; A 
Busine*. "

FORMER ELAINE VINCENT 
IS DEAD IN CALIFORNIA

News of the di’alh of Mrs Bill

,, ^  ^ A slumber party was given by
Lougenc Shaw at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs L K Shaw.

I Wlnnett. Johnny Rector. L C Siar- 
borough, and C. B. Shell. | Newt Evans was

A salad course was .served after'd.'.t after minor surgery, 
the games Autumn appomtments i Mrs Jack Tiillaon. who had major |e ‘̂ ved here by Mr,. John Hale and

dismissed Mon-i
I Vmcent of Colorado, ha.s been re-

were u.sed
Friday night.

After atteniung the amateur hour . 
and a picture show, the group had MpUi n t f i r p r c  O f 
Ice-cold wall I melon at the Shaw U I I IL C I i

! nrt'uvci ma in » «  n»w
I internal poisoning. Mrs. W C

surgery, was dismissed Tusaday. 
Recovering from the effecu of

, Judicial district w a.s 
»Colorado Moiidav.' 0

a visitor m Dr Harry Ixif.sdom and tnek ropiM  I T1k»< pre.sent were ^ t a h  ! C i ih .n p k r  F lp flp H
by the Charlie SciiulU family t w « íhv  moI« a i-* J  JLIU U C U i L lC ilc O

ROUND-UP SPECIALS 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday
IN OUR MARKET 

S O N 'O F-A-G U N , for that rodeo 
lunch, p o u n d ............................. 25c

HOT BARBECUE, fresh doily lb. . . 25c
VEAL LOAF, fresh boked, ready to

cot, p o u n d ....................................20c
LUNCH MEAT, fancy ossortment, lb. 23c 
LONGHORN CHEESE, full cream, lb. 19c 
KRAFT AMERICAN CHEESE, 2 lb. box 47c 
BRICK CHILI, fresh and good. lb. . 23c 
FRYEkS, tender, eoch . . , 29c and up

FRUI1S AND VEGHABIES
GRAPES, Red Tokays, 2 pounds 
LETTUCE, lorge heods, each 
YAMS, yellow, 10 pounds 
BANANAS, golden fruit, desen . ,
LEMONS, Sunkist, doxen . . . .
GREEN BEANS, fresh, 2 pounds 
BLACKEYED PEAS, fresh, 3 pounds

[Carter. Dorothy Hale. Mamie Alex 
ander. Irma Lee Lindsay, LaRue 

I Dearen, Frances and Margaret Hen
derson. 0«*ne Rogers. Margie Dell 

11 and Pwy Lowe

Elcie Jane Coles 
Birthday Hostess

j Several little friends of Elcie Jane 
1 Coles helped to celebrate her sev- I  enth birthday la.st Friday with a 
party on Mrs. C. F. Woodard s lawn

New officers of the Sub-Debs.

other frlenus She died two weeks
ago at her home in Los Angeles.

. . -  after a brief illnesswent home Sunday. , .
Mrs Emmett Ranks oí Colorado i Mrs. Hender.son v.xs reared in 

underwent an appendectomy last | Colorado. H«i father, Vmceul Vin- 
week

J W Hill U reported “ doini fine'
high .school girls .social organization., after emergency major surgery early 
were elected at a meeting held Tues- Saturday

j  day night at the home of Harriet 
j  Ann Pritchett.

The officers are: President. Beu- 
lali Robinson; vice-president. Fred- 

I die Watson; secretary. Ann Axtell;
I treasurer, Jean MorrLson; reporter. 
I Harry Landers.
; Committees for the year are: 
Entertainment— Harriet Ann Prit
chett and Doris Richardson; program 
— Doris Flo DOS.S and Dorothy Mor
rison; pledge mi.stres.ses--Cora Mae

Bom to Mr and Mrs A B Crmich 
of Hyman on 8unda.v at 8 5#. a 
girl. Barbara June

J. M Neely of Lnraine had minnr 
surgefy Monday

J. V. Glover. Junior High school 
principal, underwent «mertency sur
gery for appendicitis al 8 a.m Tues
day.

Mrs. J C Meeks eras admitted 
Tuesday as a medical patient.

cent, was a pioneer raiileinan. Tliey 
moved from here to I »os Angeles 
nearly 30 years ago

Sur.'lvors a.e the husband, one 
brother. Vincent Vincent and two 
sister Mildred and 1/nn.sr Vincent, 
all of Los Angeles

NO SCHOOL HERE ON 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

I at Buford
Games were played, then ' Oueiw j  Bodlne and Wilhr Grace Dass.

WTiats." suckers, and balloon.s were Honorary members are Betty { and is now a patient in Root hos- announcement 
passed to the following children and ! Hodge. Mose Carter Jeannette Simp- , pital. , principal

Schools of Colorado will be dis
missed Thursday afu-inoon for open- 

Bill Dom fell and ra-broke hit leg i ing evenu of the Colorado City 
while In Sweetwater Tue«iay night i Frontier Round-up. according to

of a . D. Poster.

Jerold

j each
PEACHES OR PEARS 

toll cons 
5c —  dosan 59c

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 28c 2':r:"55c 5 - " $ l ”
CANDY BARS, oil kinda, 3 for . . lOc
c h e w in g  g u m , Wrigley or Dentyne 

3 pkga. f o r ............................. . 1 0 c

p o t a t o  c h ip s , fresh, 5c, 10c, 25c phga. 
TOMATO JUICE, Gold Ber,

2 large coim  . . . . . . .  15c

PICKLES, Bonds, Sweet, Sour »  Dill, can 10c
r o y a l  DESSERT, ell flovort, pkg. 5e
TEA, Lipton's, V4 pound pkg, . . . 23c 

and o beoufiful gloat free
m a l t . Blue RiMion, 3 pound con 55e

PURE LARD, Armour's Star, 8 lb. pail 98c 
SYRUP, New Crop Sorghum, gallon . 59c
CATSUP,^ gallon c o n .......................... 49c
PEARS, for preaerving, bushel . . 89c

j several moUiers: Charles Snider. | son. Katherine Hodges, and Mary
! Jasper. Louise, and Troy Hart, R o y ,' Elizabeth Seth Several-new rA ii/ - r v r r r g a  a M
¡Jr., and Rebecca Ann Coles. Kath- ' bers are to be pledged soon i N E W  C O N G R l j j M A N
ryn Womack, Lucy Brown. Dállese, j -------------------------------------------------
Marjorie. Martha Jane and f i R.ST PRKSRVTERIA.N C'Ht R< II

; Roe Hammond. Mattie Lou Gamble, 
j Janice and Kieven Jones. LaVeme 
jCreghead. Blrtie Redman. DorLs Nell 
I and Martha Blassingame. Patsy 
¡Marlene Hammond. Doris Webb. Bll- 
' lie Louise and Ethl.vn Smith. Billie 
.Jean Wlngo. Prentice Eva Mae. and 
LeRoy Jones, Winona Marjorie Lee. 
and Patty Reon Springfield. Mary 
Blanche Hooks. Marie Ellis and Mar
jorie Redman.

' V IS ITING  AT RENDERBROOK
Ray and Bill Keeney and- Harriet 

I Chappell, all o f Somersville. Conn.,
I are guests at the Renderbrook ranch, j come 
I E. P. Ellwood is their uncle

The half-holiday will enable pupils 
to attend the 1 oclock parade .sctVNt; 
uled to open the Round-up Thursday 

le  l i i r iT A r v  iir r v r  »nd also the Thursday
Y l j l I U R  H tR L  aflermon rodeo ijerformanre

Sunday school at 9:45
Riordan, superintendent. ! Ed OossoU. newly-elected rwpre-

Sermon and worship at 11 a m and ! senUUve from the 13th congresaional 
7-30 p m I district, was the guaat of Congress-

Young People's Ve.sper .service at I man Oeorge Mahon Friday and at- 
5 p.m ! tended the Lions club wHh him

All Intermediate are urged to be | Mr Oonsett defeated W D. Mc- 
there and do their part on the pro- Parian of Graham. Incumbent. In the 
gram. , recent run-off primary. His parents

All members of the church are re- * live at Post, and he was district w  h v mnnims
quested to be at the morning service. \ attorney at Vernon before going t o ; Conaway. Fairvlew.

Bauman. Hom s Chapel, and Seven

FIVE Of (OUNT'YS 
RURAL SCHOOL IN 

SESSION THIS WEEK
At least five o f Mitchell county's 

rural schools began their 193g-39

The congregational meeting as an-1 Wichita Palls, 
nounced Ixst Sunday will be held Several of Mr. Gossett's friends
following the worship service. live In Colorado. He knew Congress-

FLOUR, lily  White, 48 poimd sack
COTTON SACKS, Reedy Mode, 8 os.

duck, 7Vi f o o t ...............................59c
9 ft. 69c —  lOVj H 79c —  12 ft. 89c

BINDER TWINE, 3 kinde— SIB US 
OUR RRiCES ARE RIGHT

BaptisI Women Close One Year’s Work
And Start Another With New Officers

Closing their past year's work and $i 14.60 to Buckner Grphans' home, 
starting on their new with bright | $355 to the cooperative program, and 
jwospects. the women of the Baptist, $4,500.00 to local church work during 
missionary society met Monday to | the year.

bo*«« have been sent to 
and insuil officers for the new. I Buckner Grphans' home and much 

In her final report the outgoing ,
"b o r t-  needy, her report revealed Growth

young people's work had bren 
$42.30 to foreign missions, $15 to j («specially noteworthy, 
home miasiona. $0 to state missions.
$124.50 to assoclatlonal missions.

All visitors are given a warm wel-1 man Mahon and Roy Davis Coles.
county ¡nipertntendent. in the Uni
versity of Texxs. and he became 

I acquainted with John E. Watson. 
I superintendent of schools, and Lloyd 
Icroslln. Mahon's secretary. In Poet.

W. M ELU G TT. Pastor.

Wells. Tlie remaining schools are to 
open shortly.

BASKIN fil'FST
C. L. Pain of Hou.sUm Is spending 

this week In the home of his aunt. 
Mrs. B. J. Baskin

m

MAKE OUR STORE TOUR ROUND-UP
HEADQUARTERS

Pick (SL Pay Store
SELL FOR LESS WE DELIVER

anionim

MRS. I. J. FIERCE
Tcochar of Piano

/
Groduote of "Progressive 

Series of M usic"

Specioliie in Beginners

Studio 429 Hickory St

A devotional was brought on 
“ Keys" by Mrs. Jack Smith, follow-1 
ing which the Rev. T  A. Patterson, 
pastor, conducted the tn.stallatlon of ! 
officers. He pre.sented a bunch of ! 
keys to Mrs. Lee Lavenders, Incom-1 
ing president, who in turn pre.sented | 
a key to each of her officers and 
chairmen. •

Gfficers In addition to Mrs. Laren- 
deraare; Vice-pre.sldents— Mesdames 
Ray Richardson, Green DeLaney, 
R. C. Johnson, G. B. Price. J. C. 
Richardson, and E. 8. Miles; record
ing secretary. Mrs. Clifton Yater; 
corresponding secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Dean Phenlx; young 
people's leader, Mrs. lew is Fitzger
ald

SPORTY HATS FOR FAU
Waor fKam fa* Drats or Sparti 
TKa$a tmarf naw Faift ara Jutf 
whof you wonf far Poli. Complafa 
telaction.

Ona Groap Ouf- 
afonding Folta af $1.98

THE NEW PLAYBOY STYLE 
•rowna, Greana As»
Graya, Bluea

Complefa new aeleefion of new 
afyles, new potterna, ^  j  ‘ ifcg  
new colora, of .

r i

T H O R N H I L L

ááásíiL.
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LORAINE NEWS
MRS. ZORA OIAN. Editor 

Art. Dean it alto outhorised to receive ond receipt for tubteriptiont 
or the Colorodo Record ond to trontoct other butinett for Whipkey 

Minting Company. Sec her and tokc your county poper.
RS. .SOI.E.S SHOWER HONOREE to 5 o clock With Mis« Jeter, Mrs

ERID.W  AFTERNOON

Mre. ThtHKlorf' Holes, the former 
ls6 Roxlp Hosklnson. Engllsli teach- 

r In Loraine High school was the 
honoree of a mlscollBneous shower 
.given in the home of Mi.w Gladys 
isplkes Friday afternoon. Sept. 13.

Mrs. Kirk Taylor entertained wltli 
^musical selection« while the guests 
¡were arriving. Mis;; Margaret Bi'ii- 
Inett presided at tlie bride’s book and 
■Mias Helen tiennett and Mws Ronei 
p'homa.s servi'il punch to the many 
liriends of Mr». Soles who called.
\ Mis« Richard Looby announcpd the 

ollowing program. Piano .selection 
y M1.S.S Weniiola Martin; reading, 
las Dell John.son; solo. Miss Bloa- 
wn Lee Green; a toast to the bride, 
isfi Richard IxKiby.
Mrs Soles, the winner of the con

test which fOllowetl. received a gift 
wrapped as a bale of cotton. The

Clifton Henderson, and Mrs. Pau
line Smiley assistant hostesses.

The Bible study. Mrs. J. L. Pratt; 
prayer. Mrs. Lester Jarratt; Tlie 
Stale's Work. Mrs. T. J. Rlden; 
reading. Tommie Gene Riden; Our 
State's Cooperative Program. Mrs. 
Haralson; Cooperation in Missions. 
Mrs. Lester Jarratt; Cooperation in 
Christian Education. Miss Jeter; 
Sheaves of State Mission. Mrs. J. C. 
Hall, Jr. and Mrs. Tommie Horton; 
.song. "God Save Our State," Frances 
Riden and Lula Mae Roberts; closing 
prayer. Mrs. John Johnson.

A sliort business session was lield 
and report of the years work was 
lead and approved.

Mrs. J. C. Hall, Sr., lias been our 
worthy president for tlie past two 
years and since her resignation Mrs.
M. H Godfrey was unanimously 
elected to take her place. We will 
nu'rt at the church next Monday at

IÉ I

jottier gitus were then pre.si'iited to i g o'cIiKk and every one Is urged to
jlhe bride

Sixty-eiglit giie.sts were registered

ENTERTAINEH A< K
Mrs. Bruce Johnson

HI ( LI H
entertained

U' present. We will organize circles 
for our convenience and help. Our 
pa.stor will meet with us Monday so 
you be there.

During the .social hour .sandwiches.
the Ace Hi Bridge club at her hom e, potato chips, cake and punch were 
Tue.sday afternoon I served to 39 guests.

She iiad as guest.-. Mi.s.s Nell Mew- |
Shaw, Mrs Virgil Walker Mrs Truett | TO PREACH St NOAY
Shultz, and Miss Odell Brown of
Santa Anna

Mias Julia Tartt won tiigh score 
A salad plate lunch was served.

R.\I*TI.ST W. >1 S.
•A regular missionary program was 

lendireil in the home of Mrs Wade 
Preston Monday afternoon from 3

CLASSIFIED

FOR S A IE -
POH ÇALE Till er-piece iH-droom 

.suite A C Oejlbaugli, Culhbert 
Texa.s I 'P

FtJK SALK 1*10 itcie.s of black 
land Good land vutli (air improve
ments Will .sell at a bargain P O 
Box 156 Loi aille Texa.s

9-2J-pd

EOR HY R. T .MAM EL
T a o  giKKl 161) ai'; lairr. clo.a- in 

to Buford. Al.vi two gooil 64U acre 
Mitchell i-ounlv stork tariii^ aiid an 
extra go«Ki 330 acre Mitchell county 
(arm which HTenti.' came on the 
market The.--* linnis g/e »y  ^iriceJ 
reaMiiiable
l l r  R 1 MANUEL

I-X5R SALE OH TltADF Purebied 
Itamtamillet Burk T l." Rood kind 
8 r  Shultz fido O.u; Kt . Hweeiwalrr
Texa-s 10-‘28-pd

^X)R KALE . By your . i-ed wheat 
now' ( have .several bu.shela of Black 
Hull wheat wtilch i.'. ab.solulelv free 

I from Johiison grass Rex M< Kenney, 
or .see fleo Slaton at City National 
tiank 9-l6-pd.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E—0«X)d 
brown Jersey mllrli row with young 
«■alf Mone\ back guarantee Also 
some registered Hereford bulls. See 
A n Colson or John CoKon

»-9-C

FOR SALE I manufacture chairs, 
clothes che.st.s pig feeders and var
ious other article Call and look 
these articles over. They are nice 
looking and subsianlial and priced 
iVasonable. H. G. 'Pupi Cook

9-15-pd

FOR REN T-
FtJR RENT Five ro*.m imturnish- 

ed house. Clo'a* m. H«-«‘ O. B. True- 
lock phone 262 Hpd

FOR RENT Soullu H.st. bedroom 
at 921 Elm. Convenient to High

I ■

school Phone .‘>71-J. Itp

TO  RENT Apartments, large and 
small, furnished and unfurnislied. 
All gas heated and utilities paid. 
Storage space for mast anything. See 
Ixitli and get rates. Alamo Hotel. 
Ernest KeathU'y. owner. 9-30-p

WANTED-
l O S I -

ID S T  Diamond ring. One large 
stone. 4 small oner Return and get 
reward. Fern Tied way. Itc

POSTED
INiSTEH

All fishing and trespassing permits 
mi the Spade Ranch are hereby can- 
eellori. All offenders will be pros- 
ocuted.
Uc E P ELLWOOD

Elder Jake Richardson of Robert 
Lee will preach at the Primitive 
Baptist church in East Colorado next 
Sunday at 3 p m.

D ISTRIBl TE (  ARILS
John Mogford, assistant in agricul

tural adjustment of the county 
agent's office, and Earnest Meadow, 
local county committeeman were dis
tributing cards issued by the govern
ment to cotton farmers who have co- 
oi>erated in the 1938 soil con.servatlon 
cotton program in Mitchell county, 
from the Lonilne First State Bank 
Tuesday

GOOD W IU . TRIPPERS
Good will trippers representative of 

C of C and city officials are to give 
publicity In intere.st of th^ Loraine 
Fall Fair and proposed cheese plant 
in neighboring communities this 
week Accompanied by the Loraine 
band the group will visit Highland 
Tliur.sday night and We.stbrook Fri
day night

Fai; date Is ¡>et fur 22. 23 and 24
imiu.Mve

IT K( HASEI) HOME
Mr. and Mrs Tom Rav have pur- 

(hased the W O KmnUson house 
and lot situated on Uie Bankhead 
btgl.way MS Lwaiite and moved to 
.same Tuesday.

Mr Kinnison .spent tlie first of the 
week here from Sweetwater tn in
tere.st of closing the deal

_  LIM'AES
Barney Hunra has recently as- 

uuiied charge at Consumers Fuel As- 
.suciation filling station.

Mr and Mrs L. C Swafford and 
daughter Barbara Ann moved in to 
town from near Oail Thursday and 
are at home at the S. D. Dunnahoo 
residence

Miss Faye Johnson left Saturday 
to commence teaching near Vernon. 
Texas.

Mias Nell Mewshaw who holds 
teaching position In the Abilene pub
lic schools will leave for Abilene 
Thursday.

Miss Josephine McOee, stale health 
nurse o f Henderson county with 
headouarters at Athens. Texas, spent 
Wednesday night In Loraine with 
her aunt. Mrs. Zora Dean.

Mr and Mrs E O Walker re
turned from a visit with his father 
at Rising Star Sunday.

Miss Mildred Coffee who taught 
at Crane last year will return to 
Crane Friday to re.sume teaching

Mr. and Mrs. David McKenzie 
•.pent the week-end visiting In Sweet
water.

Mrs. Mattie Young of Sweetwater 
Is visiting here with her daughter. 
Mrs. Paris Yarbrough.

Mrs. R. E. Bennett made purchase 
of a new 1938 Dodge .sedan and an 
International pick-up this week.

MrSi R. W Mackey and baby Mar- 
ilaiid of Santa Rita. N M.. came In 
Tuesday from Colorado to visit her 
motlief. Mrs. J. F Reeder and other 
relative.^ here

D. P Land left for Albuquerque, 
N M.. Tue.sday in the Interest of his 
health.

O. W. Smith, brother of Mrs. 
Chancel Gunn, who has been In 
Hendrick Memorial hospital for the 
past 3 months was able to return 
home Sunday. He Is recovering from 
opeiation made necessary following 
an injury he received to his back 
.some time ago.

John Taylor sustained serious 
lacerations of his right arm and a 
fractured wrist bone in a car acci
dent he had Saturday night while 
driving on the old highway near 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Sperling Johnson of 
Houston are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. S. A. Givens since Sunday. Mr. 

i and Mrs. C. L. Roach and daughter 
' Louise Ledbetter of Kermlt were also 
j visiting In Uie home of Mr. and Mrs.I Givens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bryan visited

COLOADO SCHOOLS 
ENROLL 1,035 ON 
FIRST DAY OF TERM

TOTAL IS ONLY ONE UNDER 
THAT FOR OPENING DAY 
OF 1937 TERM; NINETY 
NEGROES, MEXICANS

With an enrollment of 1,035 in the 
four divisions of the white .school, 
76 In the negro school, and 14 in the 
Mexican school, the Colorado school 
system opened its 1938-39 term 
Tuesday morning

Supt. John E. Watson slated Wed
nesday that the opening enrollment 
figure was only one under the 1,036 
total for the first .school day in 1937 

Elnrollment In the high school 
gained considerably, according to 
figures from the office of O. D 
Foster, principal. The 1937 initial 
enrollment was 434. as compared 
with 480 for this year 

Acting (or J. V. Glover, Junior 
High school principal who had to 
undergo emergency surgery Just a 
few hours before the opening of 
school. Eunice Lotker of the Junior 
High faculty reported an enrollment 
of 233 in that dhision. which in
cludes the fifth, sixth, and seventh 
grades.

Mrs. Floyd Qulnney. principal of 
the Hutchinson school were third 
and fourth graders a.s.sembled, re
ported 177 enrolled

Enrollment in the first and second 
grades was reported as 145 by Pearl 
Traylor. Coleman school principal. 
Seventy o f these were In the first 
grade, seventy-five in the second. 
Contrary to a listing made la.st week-, 
all first and second grades are being 
housed for the time being in the 
Coleman buildmg and will be taught 
by the six-teacher Coleman faculty. 
Mabel Ratliff Majors, who wa.s listed 
as a second grade teacher In the 
Hutchinson building la.st week, will 
teach instead a fourth grade division 
in Uie Hutchinson building.

DIREaOft AND BOOSnR

POSTED NOTICE
Notice if; lureby given of the post- _

ing of my lam li legated NorUiwest | ^ “  iiome‘'a t'Ackeu i
ui WesIbriK'k In Mltz'hcll county
'StxsLs. and the Handley Ranch lo
cated Northwest of Colorado, in 
Mitchell county. Texas; against 
hunting, wood hauling and trespass- 
10« of all kinds- no dove hunting or 
fishing allowed
tic. EARL MORRISON.

Sunday.
Mrs. C. C. Reeder returned to 

Weatherford Tuesday following a 
visit here over the week-end with 
her faUier, Mr. J. K. Mahon and 
other relatives.

his father I. H Spikes in Snyder 
Sunday.

Miss Annie B«"- Wilker.son and 
Mrs. Jack Coffee made a .bu.sine.ss 
trip to Eubbock Tuevla.v,

Mrs. R K Thornhill !.•; home from 
a visit with her .son and brothers 
who re.side in Gainesville. Georgia.
• Rev. and Mrs. E D Dunlap, for
merly of Loraine. were visiting here 
from Sweetwater Monday Tlie min
ister who has paslored First Baptist 
church in Sweetwater for tlie pa.st 
six >"t*ars ha.s bi-en a.-vMgned pa.sior of 
the church at Mexia where they are 
moving soon.

Mrs. Dennis Cr;in(ill and Mrs, Nell 
Ounn. operatpr^i of J^aulj sljop here 
and Mlvs Adene llowell attended the 
(‘ducational and style show at the 
Woolen hotel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J M Templeton. Sr,. 
ol<l-time residents of Loraine. are 
vt.siling relativc.s and friends here, 
arriving from Dublin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Cupit of Nachg- 
doche.s vlsitea in the G B Tartt 
home Sunda.v. remaining till Tucfiday. 
Mr. James Thrash of Ft Worth wa.s 
also a guest in their home during 
the week-end.

Mrs J A Brown is vi.>.iting in the 
home of her son at Odeasa this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. E Dicken.son and 
Orandmother Nelson are visiting at 
the J P Glenn home in Garden City.

Mr. and Mrs. A M Merket of 
ChUia Grove Mr and Mrs. Roe Ros- 
son of Snyder. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Merket and .son Gerald of Cisco were 
visiting In the J. A. Merket home 
durmg the week-end.

Mrs. Jack Tillison returned home 
from the Root hospital Tue.sday a f
ternoon Mrs Lots Glass is also home 
from Sweetwater sanitarium where 
she underwent an appendicitis oper
ation

Mrs. Henry Taylor had her lon.sils 
removed last Friday.

Charles Glass vLsited in Midland 
Sunda.v.

T  A McGee was here on business 
from Abilene Wedne.sday.

Mr. and Mrs. Florin Prophet and 
daughter were visiting here from 
Stamford at the home of Mr and 
Mrs C. H Thomas Thursda.v and 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spikes and chil
dren of Big Spring and Mr and Mrs. 
Burr Brown of Coahoma were vis
iting lelatlves here Sunda.v.

Mr. Wayne Blakely of Grand 
Saline was in-Loraine visiting friends 
on Tue.sday.

IKK HARRISON.S ,'VIOVE
Mr. and Mrs. O. V (D oc  Harri

son have .sold their cafe at Falx'n.s 
and have bought a guest ranch near 
Portal. Arizona Mrs. Harrison was 
here last week disposing of the be
longings stie left behind when she 
and Mr. Harrison made the move to 
Fabens last year. Ru.s.sell Soper. Mrs. 
Harrisons .son. has gone to Portal 
to live on the ranch with them.

( AKD OF THANKS
We wish to cxprc.ss our gratitude 

to all lho.se who a.sslsted u.s in the 
loss of our mother. Mrs. D. P. Bo
hannon We are e.speclally apprecia
tive of the con.slderatlon extended us 
by members of the T  E L. class. A. D 
Kiker. Mrs N. H. White, the Dr.s. 
Rhode and the nurse.s at R<K)t has- 
pital.

D. P . BOHANNON AND FAMILY.

Sam Wulfjen, .snapped in this 
pose by Prank Reeve.s of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram be
fore the Round-up motorcade

F/iday. is a director o f the Fron
tier Round-up association and a 
member of several Round-up 
committees.

MASCOT FOR ROUND-UP

Here's Bobby May with his 

tiny Shetland pony. BdgAr Ber
gen. ma.scot for the Frontier 
Round-up The pony's rider Is.

of course. Charlie McCartliy. 
Frank Reeves of Uie Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram snapped this pic
ture a.s Friday'» Round-up 
motorcade formed.

MRS. E. A. WARNER'S I BLAZE IN (lO SH
MOTHER IS BURIED DESTROYS CLOTHES

Death claimed Mr- -Sarah M Gal
latin. 76. mother of Mrs. E. A. Wer
ner of near Colorado at the home of 
a daughter In Austin last Thursday. 
Mrs. Oallatin wa.s III in the Warner 
home for .some time before going to 
Austin.

FXineral services were held at Lib
erty Hill Friday afternoon. The War
ners returned from there Saturday 
morning

Survlvofs are two suns. J. A. Oai- 
lattn of Austin and J F. Gallatin of 
Garber. Okla.: eight daughters. Mrs. 
E. P. Stanford of Plains. Mrs. Lela 
Burney o f Monahan.s. Mrs. H. P. 
Burke of Hale Center Mrs. H. P. 
Chance of Liberty Hill. Mrs. E. A. 
Warner of Colorado. Texas: Mrs. J. 
L. Ljicker of Austin. Mrs. E. M. 
Callahan of Big Spring and Mrs. H.
N. Curtis of San Antonio.

Fire which had evid-.ntly -smoulder
ed (or hours In a clothes closet In 
Mrs A. D Bush's apartment at the 
Alex Free home had destroyed prac
tically all her wearing apparel be
fore it was discovered and extinguish
ed Tuesday night.

The (Ire department made a run 
to the home, which is located Just 
east of the First Presbyterian church. 
Origin of the fire was undetermined.

TWO STAFF WRITERS 
TO COVER ROUND-UP

At least two -staff correspondents 
are to be .sent to Coloiado by state 
papers to. cover portions of the Colo
rado City Fiontlcr Round-up.

Frank Reeves. Sr., of the FX>rt 
Worth Star-Telegram, is to be here, 
as will Harry Holt, staff writer for 
the Abilene Reporter-New.s.

Reeve.s has been here twice In 
recent weeks taking pictures and 
gathering note.s to publicize the 
Round-up In the Star-Telegram.

Holt was tn town Fiiday lining up 
material to be u.sed In a special page 
of Frontier Round-up publicity In 
Thursday morning's Abilene Report
er-News.

MISS WILCOX TO
TEACH AT DUNN

FAIRVIEW PTA MAKES 
PLANS FOR THE YEAR

By -Mrs. Lon Strain. Reporter
The Fairvlew P.T.A. met with Mrs.

O. L. Simpson Tuesday. August 30. 
to discu-s-s plans for the coming year. 
There were eight members and four 
visitors present.

The third Thursday of each month 
was set for the meeting date. The 
committee chairmen named their 
helpers. Games were played, after 
which refleshments were served.

MAJORS FAMILIES GO 
TO DALLAS 6IH  SHOW

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors of the 
J P. Majors Jewelry .store, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Majors of the Sam 
Majors Jewelry shop, were in Dallas 
the early part of this week attend
ing the Jewelers' gift show.

They .selected winter articles for 
their stores while at the show.

MARION NEW HERE TO 
MAKE LOANS FOR WTCGA

Ueuvenia Wilcox, pnmary teacher 
at Dorn for tlie past lour yeans, h ^  
accepted a posit tun as primary teach
er at Dunn.

She began work when the Dunn 
school opened Monday. Dunn has 
nine teachers this year.

' Marion New has been stationed 
here by the West Texas Cotton 
Growers' association to make gov
ernment loans on 1938 cotton.

New has opened an office a block 
north of the Producers’ Cooperative 
Oln company.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN 
TO SPONSOR SHOW

PO-STMA-STER VACATIONING
Joe Y FYaser. postmaster. Is leav

ing Thursday moi-nlng to spend his 
vacation on hts sister's ranch near 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Spikes visited Sierra Blanca. teresU.

OTTO JONES KKTl'RNS 
Otto Jones, manager of the Ren- ] 

derbrook ranch, returned late la st'
week after accompani mg E. P. Ell- i Sl'owing of The River at - the 
wood, Renderbrook owner, to his i T̂ ***<̂ ** ^ «A ter on And Sat-
.summer camp at Lake Geneva, W ls -( n*’***-''- ^
consln. They visited In Memphis, I Chrls-
Tenii., enroute. Mr Ellwood hadl^***’  church.
been here inspecting his ranch In-f Tickets areRo be sold prior to the

‘ sliow by church members.

WELCOME 
Charles 
Starrett 
. to, 

Colorado

We Invite Yon 
and

All the Old Timers 
to make

Your Headquarters 
With Us

COLORÎÿO DRUG C07lnc.
PHONf >«

Biggest Rodeo In
((.'ontiimeiX from Page One)

riding, wild cow milking, bulldog- 
glng. and wild hor.se racing. Day 
money will run from $50 to $30 for 
first places.

Cowgirls' calfroping will' be an 
added special attraction at Friday 
and Saturday performances. Three 
widely-known Pecas country cowgirls 
are among those who have signed up 
for this event.

Considerable intere.st Is being man
ifested In the oldtimers’ calfroping 
contest on Saturday, open only to 
men over 50.

Admission charge to each perform
ance will be 40 cents for adults. 25 
cents for children, with grandstand 
seats 25 cents extra. Performances j 
will begin at 2:30 each afternoon I 
and at 8;30 each evening. |

PROFIT SEEN IN FEEDING
OCT LA.'KBS THIS SEASON

COU.EOE S T A T IO N —The ap- 
proMchlng sea.son offer» an-opporiun- 
Ity to Texas farmers and ranchmen 
in feeding out lambs, according to 
W R. Nisbet) animal hu.sbandman of 
the Texas A. and M. College Exten
sion Service, who ba.ses his belief on 
U. S Bureau of Agricultural Econo
mics figures.

■'The past lamb .season was un
profitable for mast feeders,' Nisbet 
declared "A year ago they were busy 
contracting lambs on the range but 
this year they are largely absent. 
Experience shows that the time to 
make profit through feeding oper
ations is to buy feeder lambs on a 
depres.sed market."

Tlie largest lamb crop since 1931 
has been reported and range condi
tions have been well above average 
throughout the 13 western states, 
while the volume of fat lambs

through the spring and summer has 
been sufficient to make mutton 
about the cheapest meat on the mar
ket, Nisbet said. Wool, which plays a 
big role in determining. lambb price«» 
reached the lowest price this summer 
since 1935.

Though the 1938 lamb crop is 
large the rate of slaughter lias and 
will continue to be above normal. 
The fed lamb .season of 1938-39 will 
likely not Involve as many lambs as 
the size of the crop would indicate. 
The outlook for an improvement in 
the wool market is good, Uie reports 
say.

“The spread between the cost of 
feeder lambs and the market for 
fat lambs should be good, and feeds 
suitable for fattening lambs will be 
produced In abundance in Texas Uiis 
year." the animal husbandman 
pointed out.

"Alfalfa hay and grain, such as 
mllo or com. is the standard lamb 
fattening ration. High quality silace 
plus grain and cottonse^ meal can 
be marketed successfully through 
lambs." he said. "Fattening a lamb 
means the sale M  appremmately iM  
pounds of feed."

rOWELL.S TO HAVE (iLESTM

Mr. and Mrs. Lay Powell are plan
ning to have house guests during 
the Frontier Round-Up. Mrs. Powell 
was making plans Wednesday to 
entertain some 30 persons at lunch 
Thursday Among these will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Smith of Pecos, guests 
from Midland, Stanton, and other 
points.

Let the advertisements help you 
make your .sliuppiiiK plans.

Today advertising, points tlie way 
to only real bargains.

W E L C O M E -  /

OLD TIMERS AND 

RODEO VISITORS

We extend you a (ordial invitation to
\

to visit US.

To Our Customers:

Grocery and Market Spècials as usual
•w

Ask for them.

J. T. P R in iT T  GROCERY
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RICH IN THE LORE OF U T ILE  AND 
CATTLEMEN. COLORADO IS L06ICAL 

SETTIN6 FOR FRON Te ROUND UP
Rich In lore of cattle and 

ratUemen ax liier vere in the daya 
of the Old West. Colorado is the 
kifical KettlnR for such a celebration 
as U»** Colorado City Frontier 
Round'up

Bark In Uie earlv eiahtlea the new
born Colorado City »a s  the larrest 
cattie sliippinft point in the world. 
Around It stretched vast ranl^es where 
cattle were laylnti the foundations 
for the fortunes of such men as Ous 
O'Keefe, the Slaaghters, Winfield 
Bcott. the Snyders and others.

It was a western towm containing 
ryerythiny tliat fiction and tradition 
hare made famous in connectioa 
with the Old West. Tlte wild "Y ip 
pee«!*’ o f hard-riding cowboys, in 
from far-off randies for their weekly 
let-yo, echoed over dirt streets (round 
Into powder by thousands of horses' 
hoofs Falae-fronted structures hous
ed more than 30 .saloons where lamps 
flickered over poker games, where 
pianos tinkled end »omen Isufhed 
too loudly, where men laushed hard, 
runted hard, and occasionally let (o  
witn their .slx-sliooters

Colorado came into existence in 
l (7 (,  two years before the advent of 
the Texas dc Pacific raitrosd, and is 
therefore the oldest lowif 'on  the 
T. dr P. between W eath rrfb^  and 
Ca Paso Because it was located on 
a double cun-e of the Colorado lirer. 
It came to bear the nam ejof the 
river; It sprang up rapidly, Srni was 
a widely-known rattle town loos be
fore tlie railroad came Prom here 
many a vast ln“rd »  as moved up the 
trail *o W>’oming. Kan.sas. or Colo
rado during the pre-railroad days

With the coming of the railroad in 
the spriAg of 1S81 Colorado City 
mushroomed into a town of .some 

‘ (.OOe Inhabitant'- bv 18(2. Pfve 
thousand people in a town with He
me facilities for about 500’ OM- 
Umeis todax recall that it was prac
tically a "cilv of tents' m thoye 
earliest rsllroed days Most homes 
con«iated only of tents, supplemented 
by dUgouts. Lumber was precious, 
almost unobtainable The ftrsl 
houaes wrre built « ith  lumber hauled 
from Coleman by oxteam

In addition to being the largest 
cattle shippmg point in the world. 
Colorado »a s  for years the supply 
headquarters for all west Trxaa 
Stage coaches and freight wagons 
left the little town ever> morning in 
great numbers, headed for distant 
ranches and hamlets 

Colorado was first incorporated as

evening during the summer for Colo- 
rados famous "amateur hour ’ now 
clasing out its third successful sea
son.

Ba.st of tlie ampliltheater, near the 
banks of husioiic l^one Wolf creek, 
lie the grounds and new rodeo plant 
of the Colorado City Frontier Round
up. Prom there one can look west
ward to the modern, compact town 
that Colorado is today and try to 
visualise it as it was when it was a 
"cit.v iff tents with cattle herds low
ing y(n its ouuskirts.

I fa l»-fran ted  saloons Pistol shots 
becaane rarer, and bawdy laughter 
waa muted behind clowd doors.
Onatka were toased into alleys in- 
stsad of into the streets Law and 
order asauggad some prominence, and 
the aMre cenaervauve citiaens cea'^ed 
ta cower m their homes behind lock
ed doors on nigliLs when cowboy.s 
took the town.

WellK were drilled in town, giving 
forth pure artesian water The 
water-hauling business began to 
wane. The original price of water 
hauled from Seven Wells is .«aid to 
have been 81 per barrel.

Churchea were established, .schools 
«pened. It is said that the same 
man. the Rev. O. F Rogers, a Pies- 
byterian minister, held both the first 
church services and the first school 
In Colorado, assembling his pupils in 
a aemi-dufout.

Porealghted cattlemen began to .see 
the handwriting on the wall in re
gard to open ranges They talked it 
in hotel lobbies, over saloon bars 
around campfires in the middle 
alghUm. Barbed wire fences began to 
march thinly across rolling prairies 
and cedar-studded hills. The Old 
West was becoming history 

Once startsd. the change came 
rapidly. History has it that w  P 
Ruddrek. the pioneer for whom 
Colorado's city park is named, wa* 
the first man who attempted to make 
a cTop in Mitchell county His first 
bale of cotton had to be hauled to 
Weatherford for ginnmg. It was 
brought back to Colorado an.i dLs- 
played for weeks in the old First 
National bank window

Toda.v Coknlulo is the center of a 
territory that is mainl.v agricultural 
although sopie 25''; of Mitchell 
oouifty !s still in ranch land Most 
prominent of the Mitchell countv 
ranches, and the oldest, is the Ren- 
derbrook with headquarters some 30 
miles south o f Colorado. Tins ranch 
Is owned by E P Elwood. of De- 
Kalb. 111., whose forbears brough.t 
barbed wire fencing to West Texas

In the last two decades oil has j represented included Dickens. Kent, 
loined cattle and cotton in the lead-! Stonewall. King. Motley. Crosby, and 
ing industries bracket of Mitchell I Floyd
county. The diacoveiy «e ll was j ----— ■ ■ ■■ ■ —
drilled near Westbrook nearly 20; 
years ago. and for a decade thereafter

FARMERS FROM SEVEN 
COUNTIES HEAR MAHON '

DISCUSSION IN DICKENS i
!

DICKENS —Representative farm- i 
ers from Dickens and six adjoining j 
counties gatnered here Wednesday | 
for a meeting in the district court-j 
rexMn to liear Congressman George 
H Mahon of Colorado discuss the 
status of government loan cotton; 
placed in certain West Texas cotton 
warehouses last fail and winter.

Malion agreed to attend the Dick
ens meeting following a telephone 
conversation with County Judge 
Marshall Formby early Tuesday. | 
County Agent Grady J Lane sa id , 
an attempt would be made to for- j 
muíate plan.s to protect ilie interest ' 
of the farmers involved in Uie plac- I 
ing o f 1937 cotton in ceruin West ] 
Texas warehouses.

Hundreds of farmers over these | 
seven counties have been informed 
recently that cotton' placed in these 
»■arehou.se- was below government 
.tandard and that their notas are 
oeing called for payment now. Un
less these notes are paid »ith ln  IS 
Jay.M repre.-entatives of the Cotn- 
rtioditv CreoU corporation .say the 
cotton » i l l  lie sold and the d iffer
ence between the notes und the esu- 
ton sale pnce » i l l  be charged up 
against the larmcrs.

A large percentage of Dickens 
.“̂ ounty farmers as well as farmers 
m the adjoining six counties, placea 
cotton in tiie.se warehouses and are 
attempting to find .some solution to 
the problem of taking up the notes 
no» due Mahon explained what 
.steps are being taken to aid the 
farmers in this situation. Counties

oil developtnent in the county moved 
at a rapid pace, giving Colorado pros- 
pent}' which rtvalled that of its earls 
cattle days

Although the oil Industry of the 
count}' Is no longer o f boom pro-

a town In 1881 In Februar} of the portions, it stUl rumlshes one of the 
same year. Xfitchell county was or- county's major incomes The Col- 
a aa ^ fl Prior i «  laai tK« s^*ailjaa_aaliiiacs la, Coiorados leading 
IsT Iw M ltr lie ll couS^ # a s s T u ^  the largest ahphalt

plant within a radius of 850 miles 
Average cotton crop in the county 

for the past 10 years has been over

art
to Shackelford county for judicigl 
purpo«e.s Tlie election authorizing 
the organiza'ion of the new county
waa held in Uie bar room of the old j 28.000 bales. Feedstuffs are raised In 
Grand Central hotel in Colorado, j abundance, and today a new kind of 
and the first court took oath of office i catUe industry U slowly coming back 
in a semi-dugout building known as to the county—the kind wherem cat

tle are fattened on bumper feed 
crops, making feed almost as*hiuch

the Grand Central hotel. The county 
was named for Ezra Mitchell, who 
never saw it.

The court s first official act wag*hM been 
to pass an order for Colorado's first i Population o f the county la ap- 
pubhe building, the Mitchell county, proxlmately 16.000. of which more 
Jail, which wa.s built of native stone. | than 5.000 live in Colorado The 
V. R Dobbins was the first elected town has seven .school buildings, 
county judge, but failed to qualify.! twelve churches, 
whereupon the court appointed J P. | For recreatloii the town offers 
Bozeman The latter died before the I Ruddlck park and the country club, 
expiration of his term, and the late 1 The park includes a municipal swlm- 
Judge R  H Looney terved out hia j ming pool, play grounds, and num- 
term. j erous barbecue pita with convenient

Gradually the towm aaaumed a * iwrrtng tables nearby Most impor- 
naore iMbsuaitial status. Well-built | tant of all. the park Includes the 
homes replaced tents and dugouta. j aniphltheater where over , 5.000 Mlt- 
Brick business buildings pushed aside 1 chell countlana gather every Friday

t )

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Salwday Midnight Preview, knday and Monday 

Seplenbaf 10, Hand 12

MOTORCADE MEETS 
CHAS. STARREn AT 

BIG SPRING PORT
WELCOMING PROGRAM FOR 

MOVIA -STA& GUIST I S 
BROADCAST

A motorcade of 16 cars bearing 
Colorado Round-up officials greeted , 
Chiriv.' Siiirrett. cowboy movie staru 
of Cu.'umbia pictures, when he land- [ 
ed at the Big Spring airport Wed
nesday at 4 40 to be nonor gue.st at 
the Colorado City Prontler Round-up. 

_____  The tar arrived on an American
a cash crop for the farmers as cotton ! Airline plane from Hollywood. In 

cluded in tht group going from 
hen* to greet him was Jack Under
wood r : Dallas, district manager for 
Columbia pictures.

Tlie Colorado group was headed 
by Earl Gunn president of the Colo
rado Frontier Round-up as.«orlation; 
Clarence Homberger, A E. McClain 
local R 6c R. manager; and H. B. 
Spence, manager of the chamber of 
commerce. Mixt of this group made 
the trip to Eig Sprint m Horn- 
bergers car

As the motorcade came back 'l 
through Bit Sprmg the Coloradoans 
and their honor guest were invited 
to stop in front of the Lyric theater 
and broadcast a welcome program to 
Starrett througti remote control 
facilities o f Station KB8T

After the program Starrett was | 
brought on to Colorado, where a  ̂
suite at the Colorado hotel awaitea 
him. He was honor guest at a dinner J 
given by members of the chamber o f I 
commerce directorate and Round-up 
officials in the hotel ballroom shortly 
after his arrival.

WHAT IS THI ANSWEI. 
TO THIS 
MOVIE QUIZ

VM M l  ÍIM TK MSWn
p o n  sew n  M O  TO! sa

A l è w v d e r s
R A C T I M E  I U . \ D

ffMtOi MKt
PliU-FITE-AIKCNE
n « i  m m mT• MM Mur
Mém MMimt • mam «unit MM itMlf •*«lf • Owta !•••(OMPiii mmm • omm muw«imttm

Fox News and Mardi of Time

O’DANIEl INVITED HERE 
WHILE IN MIDIAND BUT 

INVITATION DKIINED
A delegation o, Coloradoans head

ed by Mayor J. A Sadler and H B. 
Spence, manager of the chamber of 
commerce. Li.—n' ed the Midland 
rodeo Monday to invite W. Lee 
O ’Daniel. L T ’emor-elex t. to attend 
the Colorado t^ontler Roi’nd-up. but 
the invitation was declined.

Mr. O'Daniel explalnei tliat his 
time for the remainder of the week 
would be filled with preparations for 
the State Democratic convention in 
Beaumont, beginning Sunday.

Introduced to the govemor-nooi 
Inate by Mrs. Clarence Scharbauer, 
his hostess in Midland, the Colora
doans reminded him in extending 
their invitation that Mitchell county 
Lt the site of the only box In Texas 
which voted for him 1,.J% In the 
July landslide T -ls  box v.as McKen
zie, which cast ail 17 of ta votes for 
O ’Daniel.

V I8 IT  s a : I»’
Mr. and 1 . Ji*< < L mhì - i had

as guesta las. week C\ :iis  j'.ens 
and Miss Mary Mize of alineoiu . *id 
Mim Bianche Grand of Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Coffee o f Bigi 
Spring were visiting tbe Boyd Ooz- 
lers and other frlends bere Friday.

HOST AS WEIL AS B U U X I

Bari Hammond, secretary- 
treasurer of the Frontier Round
up asnuciation, not only super
vised the building of tlie Round
up rodeo plant, but also found 
time to entertain Round-up 
officials and .stockholders with a

fLsh fry at his Deep Creek lodge 
last week. He is shown here as 
he dished out the fried fish on 
that occasion. This picture was 
.snapped by Frank Reeves of the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram, a 
guest at the affair.

tROPMG FEATS OF THRfi 
PKOSCOUHTRYCOWGIRIS 
IN IBffllGHT AT RODEO
Riding aiiu roping feats of three 

Faeos country cowgirls who have 
traetled 1.300 miles In recent months 
to compete in major rodeos of the 
Sowthwest will be in the limelight 
during the Colorado Frontier RouihI- 
np rodeo performam-es.

TViey are Isora Dettacey, Jewel 
Duncan, and Dorothy Roberson. Mrs. 
Roberson and Mrs. DeRacy recently 
roturned from Sidney, Iowa, where 
they competed in one of the oldest 
rodeos in the Middle West.

In 1136 Mrs. DeRacy and Mrs. 
Duncan carried o ff first and second 
prtae money in all cowgirl events at 
Sidney, and as a result received offers 
to go to France with profe.ssional 
porformers.

The latest conquests of the three 
woman were at the Midland rodeo 
during the week-end and early part 
o f thto week. Ben Smith, former 
Colorodoon who is now secretary- 
monoger of the Pecoe chamber of 
conunerce. arranges bookings for the 
woman.

rMAFMANS ATTEND GAME
Mr. and Mrs M. O. Chapman were 

among Coloradoans attending the 
Labor Day football game in Dallas. 
They spent the week-end -in Sulphur 
Springs, returning via Dallas.

DR. LOGSDON AND 
KtS (OWPUNCHERS ON 

LIONS aU B  PfiOGRAH
Numbers by Or. Harry Logsdon and 

his Colorado Cowpunehers were fea
tures of the Colorado Lions club 
program Friday.

Included in the orchestra are 
Harry Ratliff, Chester Jones. Boyd 
Dozier. Mrs. Jimmie Payne, and 
Or. Logsdon. All wore cowboy attire 
in recognition o f the Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up

Bd Gossett of Wichita Falls, i-e- 
cently elected representative from 
the 13th rnngrenslonal district, was 
introduced as a guest o f C'ongress- 
man George Mahon. Other guests 
were the Rev Wallace Jones of Bal
linger. former pastor of the First 
Christian church here: Baron Smith 
of Comanche, new member of the 
Colorado High si'iiool faculty; Hugli 
Stlrkwell of Dalhta guest of Oscar 
Majors

[ T. D. Neely, recently of Midland.I was introduced by W. W, Porter as a 
new member

HERE FOR ROI'ND-UP
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Templeton of 

Dublin, who rate as real oldtimers 
bv virtue of having lived in Colorado 
as early as 1883. are liere to attend^ 
the Frontier Round-mi as guests of 
their .son. Benton Templeton, and 
family

1

A SOAR FOB IViRY NEED. THAT'S 

RIO *» WHITS ANSWER TO THE 

HOUSfCLiANING RROtLEM.

RED & WHITE— FANCY PATENT— SutisFpcfimi GMfwi»«W ^  ^

FLOUR H•  ^  lb. lack 7»€ ■
PURE CANE— IN CLOTH BAG i B A

SUGAR
BIRD BRAND

SHORTENING 4 i l oc t r t M i
Red fr White, Vacuum Packed

COFFEE
1 Ih. cpn . .

DYANSHINE

ShoePoHsh I Q p
Any Color . . .  I UU
NILE iRANO

SALMON
Tall Con , . .

BLU-KROSS

Toilet Tissue 9 Q p
3 Roll Corton . f t .  | |  U  

KUNER'S TENDER GARDEN

PEAS
2 Tall Cons . .

CARNATION , '

MILK
3 lor«« 6 smM

REGULAR 15c « 2 1

OYSTERS
2 - 5 oa. com .

M O TH ER S— A p f<

OATS
Package

NIFTY
SALAD
DRESSING
Quort Jar

. : ^

s e e

a io  •  W M IT I
TOMATO
JUKE
3 Cont . . .

SPECIAL PRKES 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
aio  b  WHITE
Cleanser
OUR VALUE

con

Soap Chips ¿r 59c
REGULAR tOc PKG.

Steel Wool «k «8 . ISc
RED & WHITE
LYE^Scans . 25c
O-SO-EASY

Cedar Polish p. 15c
REGULAR SIZE

Cord Mops eoch 25c
REGULAR 10c SIZE

liffiLO, 5 ̂ gs . 25c
B 3 Ak. rei

I ^ ^ I I I S C 0 5 9 (

AlHRrH/UIB23( 9(
g o l d  lA R — p u r e  f r u it

PRESERVES, i  Gal. Can 59c
Any FloTor Excogf Strownorry

L i r r O N S — GIu m  Pr«« With

TEA, A Ih. can
Each Pockof«

•  0 0 0 0 25c
G U LF CROW N— With Pork

LIMA BEANS 3  cans 25c

Rod 0  Whit«, Foncy Country GentUmdn

CORN, 2 No. 2 cans . . 25c

THESE SPECIALS ARE GOOD AT ANY OF THESE FOLLOWING STORES 
Colorado . .. . . Loralne

J. A. Pifkeiis Grocery-Market .  . .  W. J. Coon
Bedford Grocery-Market H. E. Thonas
C2I

I IS t.'.'JR I
\ HI if r p /
\  y i t o  p o o d  S t o r e s

• à
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lilt
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Chains^ a g le
By Robert McLauKhlin

A1 Hendry had made two hundred 
parachute Jumps. Each time, he had 
poi keted a tidy sum of dollars, for 
A1 wa.s one of the best in the bus- 
inea«;. Al knew how to stir the vlcar- 
I0 U.S emotion-s of a crowd; he knew 
how to delay the opening of hla 
parachute until people were swept by
a wild terror that he was Boing to _ .
craali to earth and be shattered i o*' staring dreamily In to : But there shouldn’t be that
ugainst tire imyielcllng ground. Tlm t’s contented in his imaginings. | screaming. 'There should be the

yard, listening to the labored gnm t- 1 climbed out on a wing, preparatory 
ing of the famished hogs, .seeing the to Jumping. He could feel the sing- 
hot glare of the sun on everything,| ing in his esrs as he dropped away, 
p ^ ly  knd^ Ted sometimes sat with | with the dull thunder of the plane’s

motor fading above him. There washim, all three of them silently re
garding the ruined land.

The only happy person in that 
home was two-year-old Junior, a

the unsteady earth rushing toward 
him. until he released the cord, and 
the chute, billowing behind him,

frail little kid wlio played' obscure t lowered him to earth as a mother 
games in the dusty yard, talking to I eases a child into a bed.

why Al could comnuind real money 
when he Jumped.

Aside from his work, Al lived a 
.simple life. He put away hl.s money. 
And it was a good thing he had 
■saved, his money, for on his two 
hundred and first Jump, his good 
fortune failed him.

He had balled out at five thousand 
feet, letting go of the wing with the 
full pre.ssure of the wind In his face, 
and dropping like a plummet while 
the roaring plane went from his 
vision above him. The great expanse 
of the earth uptilted and .slid drunk- 
enly, like a crazily carried tray, and 
Al felt again. a.s he had so often be
fore. tliat .strange sense of suspen
sion In midair. It was as though 
the eartli ru.shetl toward him. not 
he toward the earth

Then, four hundred feet above the 
ground, he perked liie cord and, as 
the chute billowed out behind him. 
he felt os though a giant hand had 
plucked him in flight, steadying and 
•slow'ing his dpreent. But this time, 
the hand was not so sure as always. 
He glr,nc(sl up and saw a widening 
rent in the chute that canopied over 
lits head.

He had time onlv for a wild fear 
— a horror-stricken reullzaklon that 
his luck had at last run out -before 
he craatied. and a kindly oblivion 
envcioiicd him . .

The first to reach him thought he 
was dead; those who had seen •tilm' . 
strike the tree like a Uirown rock 
were certain his back was broken. 
Tlipy bundled his limp body onto a 
strttd i«* and into an ambulance.

For Uiree months, Al Hendry, wiio 
had lived witli tlie clouds and the 
wind, lay motionless on a hospital 
cot. Doctors studied him and studied 
x-ray plates of hLs spine His broken 
arm began to knit, but somcwliere in 
the Intricate friinework of tiU back, 
ttiat delicate mecliantsm had been 
Jarred beyond seeming repair. Re
gretfully. doctors came to the ebn- 
clution tliat AI Hendry would never 
again waU.

Al took It stoically O K  ." he told 
them. "What s done is done But get 
me (uiv o f here. I in sick of white 
beds and white wulls and the smell 
of a hospital."

They took him to Jiis broUier-ln- 
law s farm. It was the only place for 
him to go He had .saved his money, 
and he had invested It. too. but after 
the doctors’ and the hospital bills 
were |>ald. there was not much left. 
8U1I. he liad some money, and he 
was able to help his sister and her 
hu.sband "niey were de.sperately 
poor. Even in good times, the farm 
had brought little Income. Now. with 
the drought, it was like a dust- 
choked desert

During the day. Al sat on the 
dingy porch, staring at the dusty

rhs days dropped away, and still cheers of the crowd, but not that
Al Hendry .sat, hLs face a mask, his 
mind working in a dull impotence 
Bgain.st the fate which chained him 
to eartli. He was no eartliling: he

screaming. . . .
Al Hendry came awake swiftly. 

Now the screaming was coherent— 
a tliin. terrified voice shrieking.

(F

LUXURY STYLES AT ECONOMY PRICES— DESIGNED BY

W L lédM
gVl

3.9 L

M

FAU HATS
Dashing and iray bh the A  «  
first fall leaves. Many B 
In fine fur felt with 
Hwifat, vaiis, ostrich lips anil gruagrain

ECONOMY MILLINERY
You'll find your smortest foil dresses in this group—  
ot o price much lower than you expected! Beautiful 
royon motelosses, fashionable "c lo ky" rayon crepet, 
stunning pxirt wool plaids and others in leading foM 
colors. Notice the slender skirts, the flattering h i^  
necklines, the smart brocelet length sleeves, me 
clever dirndl styles Sizes 12 to 44 
•Reg. V. S Pat. Off.

The season’s 
most import- 
kill new styles 
and colors. (># 
fine soft felt.

V

98c

Ù
He hod boiled out ot five thousand feet, dropping like o

plummet

M

k n

C LO V IS  OF IMFORTFD 
fKtH,  Aa extraordinai'y value! Buy 
several M rs* Tut to fit, i.-ieiuit, 
made. F iin- rafeskin in Mark, lirowu 
and M *y.

And here I ' Mama' Mama! Mama!"
j He w as on his feet before he knew j 
lit. The hogs liad broken from their 
I pen! Tliey were packed in a milling 
mob over beside the bam. and from 
the renter of thU grunting. rapacloii.s 
herd came llie terrified screaming— 

Junior'
All axe rested against the bam |

wa.s a creature of tlie sky. 
he sat cliained.

At last, lliere came a brief rain
fall. and tlie next day. Dolly and Ted 
went to the far acres to see if any- 
thbig at all could be salvaged. Al .sat 
on the porch after they had gone. hLs 
hands motionless In hLs lap, his for-1
ever-still legs, without any feeling i n i .„r, tv,. K ..t ' door. Al sped down the steps, stumb- ^them, resting on the heat-cracked,, . . , ,, . .; led and fell He was up agam and !

! fell once more, his Impatient hands j 
Junior played In the yard, and Al j dry earth. At la.st. he |

watched him, envying him his ac£^ve, joined the bam, seized Uie axe. and 
iegife. and aggwuMWMM'a , wpw i thV rttoe«pus.wd hotr
hungry hogs crowded the side of p^c-k. wielding the bhmt side of the 
their pen. grunting plaintively and > ^eserk
slavering over their vicious Jowls.: _  , . j  .
Above, the sun drove its relentle.ss l .^ lie  hogs do<m with prodi

gious grunts. A wild terror wa.s com- 1 
municated from one to the other.

'T*

/ /

P E N N E Y ' S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n  c

BRAVTIPU LLY STYLED HAND
BAGS o f ■imulateii leaihenv— in the 
aeweat pouch and envelop« styles. 
Tkay're super values— just what you

Std to camplete your fall costumes, 
ack. brown, wine and navy.

m m

heat down upon the faim.
Al picked up a magazine and tried 

to read. But It only made his ache 
greater to read of active men. No 
one wrote stories about men chained 
to one spot—men who had nothing to 
do but w’alt patiently for the end 
of life

He dozed, dreaming fragmentary 
dreams of the old days, feeling again 
the sharp whip of the wind as he

Tuckers* Specials
FLOUR, Climax, fancy bag 

48 pound sack . . . $1.39
YAMS, No. 1 ,- lOponnds. 25c
CRACKERS Delicious 21bs. 15c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart. ?5c 

i  gallon . . 45c
PEACHES, gaUon . . . .  45c
APRICOTS, gallon . . . .  45c
CHERRIEiS, gallon . . . .  55c
CATSUP, 14 oz. bottk . . 10c

~  NEAT DffARTHENT
E. L. LpFEVRE, Monofet

HOT, BARBECUE, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(
STEAK, Seven (ul, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12VR
BACON, SKted, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25t
IKyST, Short Rib, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W/a

TU H R ’SCROCERY&iUtKEr
PHONE »B04 WE DELIVER

They broke before the Intensity and 
wild rage of the man with the axe.

I Al. dropping his weapon, gathered 
• Junior's frail, bruised form in his 
arm.s The child, sobbing, clung to 
him. Al saw, with great relief, that 
his wounds were all superficial. He 
hud been in time.

It was not until he had regained 
his chair that a .second realization 
burst upon him. He was walking! 

i He had burst the chains that had 
bound him to earth! He was free! 
He lifted hLs face to the sky, and 
saw up there his old friends— wind 
and cloud!

Tightly he hugged the whimpering 
youngster and went Into the house.

WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING, Editor

COURT HOUSE NEWS
.Marriage IJcenaca haaed:

Loyd Ward and Florence Ptlklng- 
ton. Colorado.

Floyd Eugene Wallace and Nellie 
Marie Phillips. Colorado.

W R. Holcomb and Mona Mor
row, Colorado. ,

I Joe Hicks and Minnie Ola Oreen. 
Colorado.

Henry Nelson and Mrs Bonnie 
Whitmire. Abilene.

j Transfers In Real Estate:
I O. B. Price et ux to B F. Dulaney, 
jS W ',  Sec 30. Block 26 T  & P. Ry.
I Co. surveys; $2100.00.
I R. T. Manuel to M. O. Chapman;
I W >2 lx)ts 4. 5, 6. in Block 187. Colb- 
jrado; $10.00
I D. W. Cleveland et ux to W C. 
Berry, Lot 7, in Block 69. Colorado; 
$ 1100.00 .

Sarah M. Hyman to John P Scott; 
E 'a Sec. 11, Block 16. Lav. Nav. Co. 
surveys; $1.00.

j Susan Belcher, Admx to Octavia 
Dixon: Sec. 84 and E 'a of W 't  Sec. 

¡$5; N>^ Sec. 96. all In Block 26; al.<o 
jSecs. 88, 90 and 92 and N 4  Bee. 91 
I and W '.'2 Sec. 93. In Block 29, Texas 
and Pacific Ry. Co. surveys; $40.000.

I E. V. Ellis et ux to C. V. Cox. Lot 
i 1 and 8 >'2 Lot 3, In Block 19. Amd 
.Ad to We.stbrook; $350.00.
I Joe Mize et ux to B N. Ca.'’ter; 
Lot 4 and N. 35 ft. Lot 5, Block 67, 

¡Colorado; $1050.00.

j New Cars Registered:
Parts Yarbrough. Ixiraine. Ford 

I Coupe
Chester Hart. Loraine, Ford Coach. 
Rus.sell Soper, Colorado. Chevrolet 

Coach.
Spade Ranch, Plymouth Sedan.

children spent from Thnrwlgj uMbB 
Tuesday In Bast TexAS .visiting 1 « -  

I allves.
Mr. and Mrs.' VAR Boaton end 

Mitt King it olto authorised to receive and receipt Eor tubteriptiont vlatted In Kdteoe Sunday
for the Colorado Record ond to trancoct othar butinett tor Whipkey . _  w
Printing Compony. See her ond tnke your county paper. ¡Howard of Jackson.’Mkalsslppl. are

BAPTIST < l l l ’RCH ¡Speights. Roselle McKenney. Mr R ' ’l»hlng Mr. and Mrs. WUl
'O . Crouch. R. O Fowler. Joi,nii> Mrs Patterson Is Mrs. OMilel’a 

Sunday srhnol 9 45 ¡Hood, Mr. and Mrs Ira D. I.aurtei- Mi and Mra. John, Uodtay and
Preaching service 1100. I dale. Miss Wilma Jean Berrv and | children spent the ^tstdk-end in
B. T  U 7 30. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Cline of Colorado ChrLstoval
Preaching rvice 8:30 
The pa.stor "as  away for Sunday 

night service"' but Mr Leslie Mc- 
Cara supplied for him. Both services 
were well attended Sunday.

Miss Robbie Hudson left Sunday 
ATTENTION BCILDERS 4 1 ..\ss for Y.sleta wherf she taaa^  in tfce
The time and place of our next | public school, after a v1ait‘her* wfOi 

meeting has been changed. We will her .sister Mrs. Leroy CMaaaatt.
... . .  o. . . .  J ..m eet at the church September the, M L. Cope. J r , ragagned iMaac
W. M 8̂  met Mrs. Alvis and M l . Has- ¡Saturday from Ariaona whafs he had

sell as hostesses Everyone urged j spent the summer 
to be present for it Is the election i -  ■ ..
of officers. i

the church for a Royal Service pro
gram

The Senior B Y. P U. had a weinie 
roast and farewell party Tuesday 
evening in honor of the students 
who are goim: away for school.

Several B T U. workers of this 
church attendi-d the zone meeting 
at Buford Sunday afternoon

Next Sundai afternoon. Sept. 11

METHODIST MISKIONAKY 
MK'IICTY

CUTHBERT NEWS

VITAL STATISTICS
Dealhs Regist‘*rrd:

Mr and Mra. White, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Hoase ol Abilene. Mr.-and Mrs. 
T. D Tendiicks. Jr., o f Sterling City 
were guests of thatr parents. M r, And 
Mrs T. D. Hendrieiw. Rr.. Sunday

The Methodist Mlsslonari society 
met In a business .session Mondav 
afternoon with eight pre.senl Pre- 

the Simlors w ill present a program' ceding the business mei-ting Mrr
at Wastella ¡Leroy Oresaatt led the yearbook pro-1 and Monday. Mr. and Mfa.

Several members plan to attend | gram. Mra. Skelton and Mr.  ̂ Warreh Pa.vne and Phoebe also Ttdtéd them 
the assorlattonal meeting at Union I Coatln gave interesting discawsions on Monday to help calebrate Mrs. 
Thursday and Pridav of this week. I on our work in Mexico. All members Hendricks' birthday.

are ui^ed to be present next Mon- i and Mrs. O. RhaOaa. Mr. and
day afternoon at 4 o’clock We p la n '^ rs  Carl William« and Mn o f U -  
to begin our new study at that time ' ^  , ,  Burru«’ Sun-

LOC'ALS Womack and
Mrs. Mellie Van Horn made a c la ries  took Mra. Will Womack apd 

businesa trip to Dalla.s over the qj Colorado to AR>uquerT|ae r t l-

I'K M C ’
The Westbróok school faculty en

joyed a plrnlr Friday evening at the 
Riiddick p.'irk. After the ptcnlc all 
attended the amateur program

Tho.se present were Misses Flor-, week-etid
ence Neal. Mary Kent. Winnie Faye 
O r e s s e t t .  Ruth Mohon. Anna 
Speights. Mr R. O. Crouch, R. O. 
Fowler, Johnnv Hood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira D, Lauderdale. Mrs. La«.seter, 
Georgia Kent. Ngd Kedlth, Mr. and 
Mrs M. L Coi>e, and Ou.ssie Bledsoe

COPES ENTERTAIN 
Mr. and Mr.v M. L. Cope entertain

ed the We.stbrook school, faculty

day to visit Will Womtack who H in

Miller and Ruth Miller of Abilene 
visited here from 'Tuesday until 
Thursday.

Mr. Ross Terry’s mother. Mrs. 
Terry of Willspoint spent the week
end here In the Terry home

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Jefferies Mr 
George Jefferies and George Edward 

Saturday night with a watermelon i Jefferies o f Dallas .spent the week- 
feast. Tho.se attending were Misaes | end holiday here In the J M Ellis 
Florence Neal Ruth Mohon. Mary home.
Kent. Winnie Faye Gre.ssett. Anna 1 Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Conaway and

Miss Msilee Ramsey is attending veterans hoapltal tlMTe. 
a houae party in Abilene this week : tsvwU  M d  J. W. OoMMr

Lyndon | attended the ro iia  At SwMiwuterMrs. C. J. Miller. Mrs
Sunday.

William Arthur' Dmier. age 7f 
years, i  months. 2 days 

Mrs. Kattie Garrett, a g ^  33 year4 
11 asonths. 26 days \ '

Mra. N. E Brown, aged 5! yearq
• months 35 dava.

Thomas G. Brennund. aged 71 
years. 7 month.s. 39 davs.

Herman Blakeley, aged 52 yeard, 
3 months.

Able Clo Hemandes. aged 64 vearg,
• month.s. 10-«fays

Lettie Elinon Pope aged 74 years, 
1 month. 21 days.

Falillne Flowens. aged 1 month, 
10 da.vs.

Mrs Luca Adams Farbus. aged 50 
years. 3 months. 19 days.

Births Ragi.stered:

Bom to Mr and Mrs.;
C. M. Marming. June 28. a girl. 
Juventino Solano. July 19. a bog. 
Coame Echavana. July It. a girt 
Howard Phlllios., July 12. a boy. 
Henry Carl Coswell. June 29, a gL 
Antonio De Loera, July 6. a gt 
Clussie MePeters. July 17, a boy.j 
T. F. Smith, July 3. a girl.
Ortw H. WUUam.s. July 12. a glr| 
George Tarter. July 27. a girl.
O. W. Cocerehom. July 2. a boy. 
Leorasio Mesedisa. July 
Silbeno Cootreroz. July 
Wendell Jordon. July 
Wade H. Black. July 12. a boy.
Jeff Henry Towell.
F. A. Brasell, July

jly 2. a boy. " 
uly 17, a girC 
uly 28. a g ir l 
y 8. a girl. | 
12. a boy. f  

1. July 17, a boé 
ly 18. a girl. ^

Read the advert Lsements. The; 
are addressed to you—^personally.

Make it a daily practice to read 
the ads

MASON JARS. CAPS AND RINGS
at

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTISOOK, T IX A S

MOTION PICTUXIS 
ARI YOUR BIST 
IÍ4TIRTAINMENT!

SAIACI ANO SITZ 
TH IATSK

J
Í
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r U M  O O t O l A D O  ( T B X A J )  W l l K L Y  B B O O l i l l lD A Y .  8 I P T 1 M B H  A

ITO A T IK M I TARL» TO\ | IN WIIITt: I  A l t
MtM BJWKrhr MoCai ley of" C o lo -! Mrs J O MrrrUt Ls repoi iod to be 

fRdo wtU «nroU wtOiln «  fe « davt in W hit« Pace this wi-ek visiimg ii«r 
'Tarl«tao collrw Mix.s Me- j J»isl«r. Mrs Eugme Pnynr who is 

i*i •MWtUon to licr regular |»*m convalescent from car injuries 
will work as student helper : received last Decemix'r while enronte 

t i  the lte«istrar s office ' Colorado after the death of Mrs
nj, ___  l> N Ameii, her motlier Mrs Mer-

‘ rut is expe< te<l to return home about
lla« (iriiets I rein ni(iiitN-rs » f  <hr 

t|TMt I 'hiialiaji church I*h<»i»c M7-W I 
IZ t-H . U'r deliver tirkrls ini

tpm A T T tX in M ; SI IIOOL llt llK  
Roland Socketl of Minneapolis 

Minn . is here to stay aith his aunt

LOCAL
NOTES

•'The KIvrr” at the l‘alaee theater 
Sept, lb -17 sponsored by members 
of First Christian church. A magni-

!Mrs. Nut Britton and attend school | firmt film that will 
He is a Junioi in high school.

MALARIA
Im 7 MH«I rrhrira

COLDS
Mr*. R. L. Lowe and nepliew. Rol

and Congor, passed through here 
Or.) any enroute from Sterling City to Shreve-

TAMnars rtiitiuiM Port. La . during the week-end and
stopiifd for a visit with Mrs. Lowes 

'daughter. Mrs. Randolph McEnlire.

I « n n
IWnl

ALL THESE
VIE QUIZ CONTEST PICTURES

ARE COMIN« TO TNE
(NAME OF THEATRE)

Watch for Them!

j

.American.
thrill every 

9-16-c

WITH SCHOOL SUPPLIES. GET YOURS AT 
J. RIORDAN COMPANY 

VISITORS WELCOME TO FRONTIER ROUND-UP
<O M IN G  TO R O fN D -l 'P  

Mr and Mrs. Randolph McEntlre 
are planning to have as guests dur
ing the Round-up Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland Lowe and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fowler McEntire. all of Sterling City.

More than
5 .0 0 0

big  pr izes
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

IN CASH
c i r $ T  P R l Z E
^ $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

WIN FAM E
and a

f o r t u n e
In the

IVIOVIE QUIZ
C O N T E S T

M o v e  TO BLANKS IIO l 8E
Mr and Mrs. H. M. Sanders, who 

have been living in Uie Ross Dixon 
liouse I'.ave moved into the A. B. 

I Blank.*« home.

MINERAI. WELLS
L. McBpadden and son.

"BULLDOG DRUMMOND 
IN AFRICA"

"ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME 
BAND"

"SAFETY IN NUMBERS" 
"PROFESSOR BEWARE" 

"THE TEXANS" 
"RICH MAN, POOR GIRL" 

"MY LUCKY STAR" 
"BOYS' TOWN " 

"SPAWN OF THE NORTH " 
"MARIE ANTOINETTE"

PALACE AND RITZ 
THEATRES

IN
Mrs A

Richard. Lewis, are in Mmeral Wells 
with Mrs McBpadden s mother. Mrs. 
Orizell McF^dden. who is receiving 
tieatment there. Mr, MeSpadden 
took them down Sunday.

W ANTED
Ptor the Parade 10 Winchesters 

with scabbards. Ten six-shooters 
with holsters. Leave aith J. A. Sad 
ler at City Hall.

VAKA CRIPPK.N ILL 
Vara Crippen, county home demon

stration agent, has Ix^n confined to 
her room by illness this week

TO BRECKENRIDGE
Mayor J. a '. Sadler and Junior, ac

companied by W . R. Charters, were 
in Breckenrtdge Sunday.

VISITS IN WEATIIERFURD
Doris Wynne spent tlie week-end 

adth friends in Weatherford.

i.earn more of hi-stury, geography, 
econiiniics and currents— See “The 
River." 9-I«-c.

RFTl RNS TO IlO rS T O N
' Mi> E Cookenboo of Houston, the 
’ former Bennie Morgan of Colorado, 
and her daughter. Norma Jean, left 
F riday to return to their home in 
Houston after a visit with her sister, 
Mrs John Hale.

VISIT IN GOLDTIlW AITE
Judge and Mrs. A F. King and son. 

Frank Leslie, visited Mr.s King's 
people in Ooldthwaile from FYlday 

j until Monday. Judge King reporUs 
worm ra\ ages in that section much 

i worse than here.

A i o t

LEAVING FOR TARLETON  
Boone Jackson Is planning to leave 

Sunday for Stephenville. whei<e he 
will enroll in John Tarlcton for the 
coming year. Beemai. IDockrey, who 
originally planned to go to California, 
will go with Boone.

HERE FRO.M ALPINE
Mr and Mrs. J. W  Siiepperd and 

children of Alpine were here visiting 
relatives during the week-end. They 
went on to Dallas thi.s week, but plan 
to stop here for a further visit en
route homè later on.

HOW TO MAKE A
THIN SOUP HEARTY

possible
one:

recipe, clip and use this

Has the family been welcoming 
your soup with zest? Have Uie men 
in yoiir family been saying: “Now 
that's what I call real soupl" Do you 
want them to? Then heed this ad
vice from a cooking expert—_

Use Quaker or Mother’s Oats for 
thickening. It's Inexpensive. It adds 
extra food value. It,enhances flavor. 
It makes a hearty* soup that men 
love. And it’s another chance to 
supply your family with Thiamin 
»Vitamin B>. which everybody needs 
continuou.sly for best health.

Oats, you know, are nature's rich- 
e.st economical source of this wonder
ful health substance that is so Im
portant to good digestion and steady 
nerves. Quaker or Mother's Oats also 
supply proteins for firm muscle and 
those body-building minerals, iron 
and phosphorus.

So put Quaker or Mother's Oats in 
your soup and win Uie reputation 
for making the kind of soup men 
love. To be sure you have the best

The Markwell Stapler staples, pins 
or tacks. Ask for domonstration. 
Whipkoy IVintitig Co. .

QUAKER 'S VEGETABLE SOUP  
[  »Serves B)I
I 2 lb. soup bone ('ii bone, '¡i meat» 

2 tablespoons fat 
2 quarts watqr 
4 tfcaspoons salt 
>4 teaspoon pepper 
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1 cup cubed carFots 
4̂ cup chopped onion 

•a cup chopped celery 
ia cup Quick Quaker Oats or 

1 cup Regular Quaker Oats

Remove part of ineat from cracked 
soup bone, cut into cubes and brown 
lightly in hot fat. Place meat, soup 
bone, water, salt and pepper in soup 
kettle. Cover tightly and simmer ap
proximately 2 hours. Cool, strain, 
and chill sufficiently so that excess 
fat may be skimmed off. There 
should be 6Va cups of stock. Return, 
stock to kettle and add vegetables. 
Bring to boil, Uien add Quaker Oats 
slowly. Cover and simmer approxi
mately >2 hour, or until vegetables 
are tender. Soup meat used m mak-
Itxg Die stock may be cut m small 
pieces and added. Serve wtUi finely 
piarsley. if desired

I
FIRST I ’llB IST lA N  I ’lirK CH
Bible school 9:4S.
Morning worsliip 11:00.
Evening service 8:00.
We invite you to worsliip wiUi us.

FIRST METHODIST (T IUR l'II 
C. E. Jameson. Pastor

Now that school has b«‘gun and 
we are about ready to close our 
Sunday school year and begin a new 
one why not make up your mind now 
to be a regular attendant upon some 
class in our Sunday school? We have 
a splendid teachmg force and a 
friendly group of people who wlll- 
welcome you

Peaching at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Our revival begins Sept. 18 to run 

until Oct. 2 with tlie Rev. H. W. 
Jordan, pastor of First Methodist 
church of C’ovls. N. M.. doing Uic 
preaching BLshop Hay had to can- 

t cel hLs ,engagement a Ith us so wo 
have this man coming who c»imrs to 
us highly recommended. Everj-body 
is cordially Invited to attend and to 
lend thelY support.

-  - Ä r
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MAX BERMAN DEPARTMENT STORE

HOME FRO.M NEW M E X IfO  
Elizabeth Kirkpatrick went to Eu

nice. N. M.. during the week-end to 
get her mother, Mrs. J W Kirkput- j 
rick, who has been vtsiting another | 
daughter there for the past two 
weeks. They picked Neta Mae Davis I 
up in Stanton, where she spent Sun- j 
day, enroute home.

HO.ME FRO.M liO l STON 
Beulah France« Kubin.son return«-«l j 

liomc Monday afternoon after a I 
vacation visit in Houston I
__________________________________ I

COMANCHE MAN W ill | 
F ill COFFMAN PIACE i 

ON FACUITY OF CHS'
KIrrtK»»» of Baron Smith of Co - 1 

iiian»'hr to lake the place recently, 
i tu’aled on the Cohirado High scIkxiI I 
faculty by the resiitnlttlon of Robert | 
Coffman who will leach near Hous
ton. has been announced by the Colo
rado aclipol board. '

Smith is a graduate of Howard! 
F*a.vne college at Brown wood. He has ! 
taught in Comanche two years, and j 
has been on the faculty of Howard 1 
Payne this .summer He is not mar- { 
rled.

SiRith's election completes the 
Colorado school faculty for the com-  ̂
ing year, according to John E. W at
son. superintendent.

ROGERS RAMBLINGS
i

nogeis school opened Mondavi 
morning beginning the 1938-39 term. 1 
Elbert Sweatt as principal and Mrs. | 
Cecil Byrd as primary teacher. Jas. •

I Herrington of Colorado gave a n ice : 
( opening addre.ss to the children, par- | 
' ents and teachers. Quite a number ' 
of children were enrolled and we | 
hope to have more to enter as time | 
goes on.

Tlie singing convention was well j 
\ attended at Rogers Sunday. Lots of i 
I good singing and plenty to eat at I 
jthe noon hour. The next quarterly ' 
j was voted to be at Fairvlew the first j 
i Sunday in December |

The president. Clyde McLeary. of j 
Uie West Side singing convention  ̂
has resigned as president and George ! 
Sweatt was voted in to fill Mr. Me- j 
Leary's place. I

Tlie people of Rogers community j 
wisli to thank the people of New 
Hope for their kindness In leaving out 
their benches so that we could seal 
the people for the singing Sunday 
We also want to thank the Safeway I 
store for the Airway coffee that was 
given to serve the pejiple at Uie lunch ' 
hour Sunday. * ;

Oliver Taylor and son James o f . 
Taylor, Texas, are visiting In Uic * 
home of his mother. Mrs. P. H. Byrd *• 
this week. Also Mr. Taylor and .son 
spent Tuesday in the home of his 
sister Mrs. LuUier Carpenter. {

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Carpenter 
.spent Monday night with Mrs. C a r - , 
penler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oos- 1  
wick of Coahoma. |

Mr. and Mrs H. L. Duke and three j 
daughters. Mi.sses Edna. Opal and j 
Nina Duke, all of Dom community j 
spent Sunday In the home of Mr. | 
and Mrs. T. A Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Byrd. Oliver 
Taylor and son James of Taylor, 
Texas, and Mrs. Luther Carpenter 
and daughter Lavern Carpenter all 
spent Monday with relatives near 
Looney.

Mr and Mr.s. Lee Taylor and fam
ily of Dorn .spent TTiesday In the 
liome of Mr. Taylor’s sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Luther Car
penter.

Corn
Delmais NibleYt

• «

Regular Con
O

l i e

Beans
10

Pinto

pound bof

Flame Tokay

Grapes
A f a v o r it e  
FOR TABLE USE—

pound .............
Fancy Hale Peaches, d o z e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Valencia Oranges, 288 size, dozen . . .  15c
Fresh Lettuce, h e a d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Washed Burbank Potatoes, 10 pounds . . 29c

S7c Tomatoes
Macaroni

or

Spaghetti
Lomco Brond 

3  pVgi.

Canned Fruit
Pears
Apples
Peaches
Apricots
Blackberries

YOUR CHOICE 
No. 10

Healthful 
Rne Tasting 
Economical

No. 2 
can

con

Blue Super Suds, lorgc pkg....................... 19c
small pkg. 1 c— both for 20c

Crackers 2 pound
box 15c

Airway Coffee, ground fresh, 2 pound bogs . . 29c
Sfokoly's Hominy, 300 con . . . .
Sloopy HoNow Syrup, Vi gnilen . . . . . 65c
Zoo' Tisiut, orchid or green . . . .
Lux Flokes, lorgc b o x ...................................
Lifobouy Soop, 3 regular bors . . . .
Lux Toilet Soap, 3 regular bors . . . . . 20c
Spry, 3 pound c o n ...................................
Mnmmy Lou Meal, 10 pound bog . . 25c
Vifo Dog Food, 16 ex. con . . . .
Durkfos Block Fepper, I Vj ox. con . . 5c
Fonfry FrWe Vnnilln Extrnct, 8 ox. bottle . . . . 9e
Fluffiest Morthmollows, 8 ox. cello, bog • • • 6c

39c
FLOUR

Kitchen Croft

pound bog $1.25
Horvest Blossom

pound bog $1.09
Gold Metal

pound bog $1.59

-Onality Meats
JITHHlfK

pound

iXJUiid

Seven Steak 2 
Dry Salt Jowls 
Beef Short Ribs
C h P d M B P  Kroft's Fam ily Size 
w l l v V w V  American Loof

Round Bone Roast 
Chuck Roast
Sficed Bacon Armour's Dexter, pound

IXHJnd
lx)x

pou»id

pound

S A F E W A Y
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BUSIEST MEN IN COLORADO ARE THE 
ONES WHO HAVE FOUND TIME TO MAKE 
' SUCCESS OF THE FRONTIER ROUND-UP j

11 le busiest men In Colorado are 
the only ones who have managed to 
hnd time to help "put over" the 
Colorado City Frontier Round-up.

Earl Ounn. president of the 
Round-up asaoclation. holds one of 
the most Important positions in Colo
rado, that o f superintendent of the 
Col-Tex refinery.

Work of placing stock preparatory 
to incorporating the Round-up or
ganisation was led by Dr. W. 8. 
Rhode, president of the Colorado 
chamber of commerce and one of 
Uie town's busiest physicians.

Otto Jones, vice-president of the 
llound-up association and chairman 
o f tlie rodeo committee, manages the 
famous Renderbrook ranch In M it
chell county and the Spade ranch 
near Lubbock. Both ranches are 
Ellwood-owned. Jones lives on the 
Renderbrook but of necessity spends 
considerable time on the Spiule 
ranch.

Real work under a blazing August 
sun has been Involved in Earl Ham
mond's Job as chairman of the 
buildings and arrangements com
mittee for the modem new rodeo 
plant which has been completed on 
tlic 23-acrc Round-up site. Ham
mond is also secretar>'-treasurer of 
the Round-up association. All he has 
had to do In addition to filling these 
two posts has been to supervise the 
farming of his 1,800 acres in the 
county and keep up with his.^work 
as president and manager of the 
^ fo r d  Producers' Cooperative gin 
company.

Much of Uie credit for the succe.ss- 
ful incorporation of the Round-up Is 
due P K. Mackey, who goes In for 
stock-farming on a big scale Since 
the incorporation was accompllslied. 
Mackey has conUnued to serve as 
general chairman of all committees. 
He is one of the directors in Uie 
Round-up associaUon.

Those who know Sam Wulfjen and

I  No longer Nood Yoar I  diiMrent' khool 
i  (lolhes Worry You
I  POND & MERUnr
f! Ofiert you an easy, 
I  etonomkal way oul:
I  —Perfed, Prompl 
i  Servke
* ft

i  —EYefyday Etonomy 
{ Prkes
i| —Special (are Wilh 

 ̂ Fabrks
g
*  —Free Pick-Up and
!  Delivery

I  'w  Phone381 
t  ^

POND & M ERRin
7 DRY CLEANERS
^  -Kr -9 » < «» 4 » .

I. W, Terry, two other directors in
the association, know that they 
never let anything interfere with the 
conscientious operation of their 
ranches and farms, yet both of them 
have fenmd time to serve creditably 
o n  both the rodeo committee and 
the buildings and arrangements com
mittee. .

Being president of the Colorado 
National bank,, secretary-treasurer of 
the Colorado National Farm Loan 
association, and a member o f the 
board of trustees o í Texas Tech at 
Lubbock have failed to deter Charles 
C. Thompsem In his plans for the 
home-coming division of the cele
bration. Thompson, w’ho Is a Round
up director. Is chairman o f arrange
ments for the memory session of old- 
timers on Friday mcwnlng. He Is also 
planning a pageant of Colorado his
tory built around an early-day Indian 
fight for pre.sentatlon on Friday at 
6:00. preceding the evening rodeo 
performance.

Congressman Oeorge Malvón, one 
of the busiest men not only in Colo
rado but in all West Texas. Is serv
ing as chairman of ticket sales for 
the rodeo.

Arena director for the rodeo is 
Pete Ainsworth, who lias been hold
ing down his Job as wagon boss with 
the Renderbrook ranch as creditably 
as ever while working almost dally on 
rodeo plans. Jenks Powell .and 
Oa.ston Brock are to be his assistants.

H ie  usual duties which confront a 
city mayof who Is also city manager 
havent let up recently for Mayor
J. A. Sadler, but In between duties
he has managed to help plan one of 
the biggest parades In Colorado's 
tiUtory to open the Round-up on 
Thursday. _____ .. . .

EAM HAMHONO IS HOST 
TO FISH FRY .FOR: RODEO 
AND ROUND-UP OfFKIAU
A fish try for officials of the Colo

rado City FrotiUer Rm uk I-up asgpsla« 
Uon and members of the vaiiotfi 
Round-up committees vrog gliW i b^ 
Earl Hamtaond at his Deep'Owek 
lodge near Buford last liiursday 
emilne.

Among the guests were Congress
man Oeorge Mahon: Frank Reeves. 
8r.. staff correspondent for the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram: and John M. 
Hendrix of Fort Worth, manager of 
the Southwestern Exposition and Fat 
Stock show.

Hammond la secretary of - the 
Round-up association.

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
POLICY

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS;

The repair, mechanical labor and 
binder twine business volume has 
gotten so large this season that we 
are forced to adopt a stiicUy cash 
basis on same. Heretofore we have 
charged on open account and taken 
checks to be held from lots of our 
customers but on and after Septem
ber 1st. 1938. we will Insist and re
quire all our customers to pay cash 
at time of purchase.

By adhering to the above policy 
we hope to be in a position to have 
a good stock of repsdrs and binder 
twine on hand at all times, without 
this our customers cannot save theta- 
feed crop. So we ask that our cus
tomers cooperate with us In order 
that these alms may be accomplish
ed.

Yours truly.
9-9-c PRICE BROS.

u.jEiaj_____ LI I -- -"WWW— a—

We Sterilize Your Clothes—
Whet's to roFrething to thg gf ckthos gurg Wi gvtry 
pore— gnd it's whgf you ega ho sur» g# thrggfh gur 
service— W# sterilise es w#H gf clegn yémr cigtiigs. 
Wgshing in purifying suds, evgrything is thgrougli, yèf 
celthes censgrving. Ngxt time try gur

DAMP WASH '  ^
8Vi poiHids. . . .  35(
Egch Pound Ovgr . . 4c Ih.

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY .g

PHONE 2S5 J. áÁLPN L t l

s c s á a M B a s a s s s s B B s s s a s i f e a N B B s a s B M á a E S

MORE THAN 25 CARS 
IN THIRD ROUND UP 
MOTORCADE FRIDAY

LARGEST DELEGATION TO 
DATE VISITS TOWNS TO 
EAST, SOUTH

More than 33 cars of booted, .soui- 
breroed, and brlghtly-shlrted Colo
radoans returned Friday night from 
the third and largest motorcade 
advertising the Colorado City Fron
tier Round-up.

Stops were made at Roscoe. Sweet
water. Blackwell. Bronte, Robert Lee. 
Winters. Bellinger. Miles. San Angelo. 
Water Valley, and Sterling City.

The motorcade was led by a Texas 
Highway patrol car. E. H. Ounn. 
president o f the Round-up associa
tion, and H. B. Spence, manager of 
the Colorado chamber of commerce, 
were in charge. Spence being master 
o f ceremonies.

Talks were made by B. J. Baskin. 
Earl Ounn. Lee Carter. Bob May. 
Bill King. Sam Wulfjen, Howard 
Rogers. Clarence Cook. D. H. Snyder. 
W. L. Does. Jr.. A E. McClain. Mrs. 
Sam Wulfjen. and others in the var
ious towns.

Musical numbers were by Utc Fron
tier Round-up Drugstore Cowboys, 
directed by I^ t c r  Ricliardson. and 
the Chuckwagon Serenaders. directed 
by Red Black. Bobby May's dimin
utive Shetland pony. Edgar Bergen, 
mounted by a Cliarlie McCarthy doll, 
attl-acted much attention. The pony 
ts rodeo mascot.

When the motorcade slopped In 
Sweetwater the program Included 
two \ioiin numbers by Dad Morris, 
an old-time cowhand from the Sweet
water country who plan.s to attend 
the Frontier Round-up. Howard 
Rogers played "Chicken Reel" at 
aeveral stops.

l l i e  lun^eon stop was made In 
Balllngrr. The ilnal .dop was In 
Sterling City at 8:30. and the motor
cade drove In home at 1:43.

JPBKE THAN« THOSE 
WHO HAVE ASSISTED IN 

PAM  AMATEUR HOUU
-  r

H. B. Spence, manager of the 
ctTMlber of commerce, this week 
expremed his grdtltude to those per- 
Yons and.organisations who cooper
ated In making the third summer 
amateur aeries at Ruddtek park the 
success It was.

Spence gave special menlioa to the 
Colbrado Municipal band, directed by 
R. P. Rose, for its weekly concerts 
preceding each program; Lee Carter, 
chairman o f the amateur liour com
mittee of the chamber of commerce; 
Joe Jackson, who has handled the 
loud-spcaktng equipment; Eddie P>- 
land and R. H. Barber, who-liave 
assisted In staging and presenting a 
nuBfiber of the programs; all thogg 
indlvkluals who have assisted by lo
cating and coaching talent for the 
programs: all tliose who have taken 
part In the programs.

P O W Ell SELLS TWO
CARLOADS OF STEERS

Two carloads o f 3-year-old steers 
were sold by Lay Powell last week to 
W. P. Stoule, former Kansas City 
commluion man who Is headquarter
ing In Abilene Ythlle arranging for 
West Texas purchases.

The .steers were expected to weigh 
better than 800 pounds, according to 
a p a r a g r a p h .  In Harry Holt's 
"Chousin' Around” column in the 
Abilene Reporter-News.

IN LANDERS HOME 
Harryetta Landers and Ann Axtell 

are to stay with Harryetta's grand
mother, Mrs. Harry Landers. Sr. 
during the current school term.

RETURNS TO ODESSA 
Mary Broaddus left Sunday to re

turn to OdesM and open her speech 
arts clanew for the school months.

o n o  JONES, RODEO CHAIRMAN, HAS SEEN 
MANY CHANGES IN WEST TEXAS RANCHING 
DURING 2< YEARS ON THE RENDERBROOK

HOMECOMIND CHAIRMAN

Although his lanching experience 
began after the days o f the real Old 
West. Otto F. Jones, chairman of the 
Colorado Frontier Round-up rodeo 
committee and vice-president of the 
Round-up association, has seen many 
changes come to the ranges of West 
Texas during his 28 years a.s man
ager of the Renderbrook ranch In 
southern Mitchell county .

When Jones went to work on the 
Renderbrook as a youthful cow- 
puncher o f Ig. the ranges of the vast 
Renderbrook domald were .stocked 
with .shortltoms. He saw those cattle 
pass, to be replaced by the Here
fords. He saw sheep 'accepted as 
Important assets to the ranch Income. 
Today the Renderbiook has 60 of Its 
330 sections fenced for sheep raising.

Jones remembers when making a 
trip "to  town” from the Renderbrook 
meant that whoever aiade the trip 
had to lay o ff more than a day. 
Thirty miles by horse and buggy or 
by horseback Yvas something of « a  
journey. Today he and Uie other 
ranch employes can dash to town in 
their cars and pick-ups. snd still put 
m a fair day's work at the ranch.

Ever since he can remember Jones I 
has been dealing with cattle. He was' 
reared In southern Nolan county on 
a stock farm operated by his father, 
W. C. <Bill> Jones, wrho was foreman 
of the H Triangle Bar ranch with 
headquarters south of Sweetwater In 
the eighties.

Twenty-six years ago the Ellwoods. 
who own the Renderbrook. made him 
manager of the ranch, succeeding the 
late D. N. Arnett, who had retired. 
Today Jones Is also manager of tlie 
Ellwoods' Spade ranch on the Plains. 
The cattle which run on both ranches 
bear the Spade brand, and tlie Ren
derbrook is often called the "Spade” 
ranch.

In 1914 Jones was married to 
Myrtle Bartlett of Sweetwater. H iey 
have two daughters. Frances and 
Pauline. Tlie former Is a student In 
Texas State College for Women at 
Denton and the latter, newly grad
uated from Texas Tech at L.ubbock. 
will teach In the Colorado .«chooi 
system this year.

Jones had taken an active part in 
rodeo plans ever since Colorado had 
its first rodeo years ago.

WESTBROOK BEGINS 
SCHOOL YEAR WITH 

GOOD ENROLLMENT
INITIAL COUNT IS 230

ru riLS , WITH 127 IN
HIGH SCHOOL AND 113
IN GRADiS

WIUi Ig ';  of Ra total scliolastlc 
registratlon on the inltUtl 
Westbrook school opened lor 
1938-39 term Monday morning

Oi*er 100 patrons gathered with 
the pupils In the school's new gym- 
audltorlum for the ogiening assembly 
it 9 o'clock. Ira D- LaAidrrdalc, sup- 
rrmtendent o f sctiools. bas ui clurgc.

Remarks and simigMi i iiiriiti were 
aaade by 8upt. Lautfi^alc. It was 
announced ttMt the ragwlar F.T.A. 
meeting had been postponed until 
Wednesday, Sept. 14. at 3:43. and 
that an officers' meeting of the 
PT .A . would be held on Tuesday. 
Sept 13. at 3:43.

Open houae vras held by the new 
home economics department of the 
high scltooi during the morning. 
Roselle McKenney of laum has 
charge o f the department. She Is a 
graduate of T. 8. C. W. at Denton 
and did special work there this 
summer. She has had five years' 
experience In home demonstration 
club work.

Tills Is the second consecutive year 
that Westbrook High school has 
begun work with a new department 
added. Vocational agriculture with 
C. V. Cox In charge w m  added last 
year.

O f the total enrollment of 330 
pupils. 131 were In high school and 
the remaining 113 In grammar 
grades. The high school enrollment 
was divided as follows: Senlors.30; 
Juniors. 38; sophomores. 36; fresh
men. 44. In the gramnsar grades. 29 
were enrolled In the first and second 
grades. 33 in the third and fourth. 
38 In the fifth and .«Uth. and 21 In 
the seventh.

In addition to Supt Lauderdale the 
Westbrook faculty Is composed of 
the following: High .school: R. O. 
Crouch, principal; Jolin W. Hood, 
social science: R O Fowler, wood
work and manual training: C. V. Cox. 
vocational a g r i c u l t u r e ;  Anna 
Speights. English; Rozcllc McKenney. 
home economics. Grammar grades; 
Ruth Mohon. seventli grade; Flor
ence Neal. flfUi and sixth grades; 
Mary Kent, third and fourth grade.s; 
Winnie Fac Oresselt. first and sec
ond grades.

HERE FROM .MIDLAND
Archie McDonald'of Midland was 

a vudtor in Colorado Monday.

ZION'S REST CEMETERY 
TO BE WORKED TUESDAY

The ccmcicj’y at Zion's Rest, near 
Valley View, Is to be worked and 
repaired by community volunteer 
labor all day next Tuesday.

L. L. Bodlne requests those who 
come to bring hoes, rakes, hammers. 
and other implements.

Fern Kelley .spent the wrek-md In 
Midland.

Charles C. Thompson, who l.s 
directing arrangements for (he 
home-coming division of the 
Colorado CUy Frontier Round
up. Features of this division will 
be the memorial .'•ervice at the 
Palace theater on Friday morn
ing and the rr-enactment of 
an early-day Indian massacre at 
Ruddick park Friday evening.

SIAGEIS WILL LIVE
IN FORT STOCKTON

Planning to make ihctr home In 
Fort Stockton. Mrs. H P. Slagcl and 
daughters. Callierlne and Bette, left 
here Sunday for that place.

Mr. Slagcl has been employed in 
Fort Stockton all summer Mrs Sla- 
gel and daughters returned recently 
after having spent the .summer in 
Michigan and Kentucky.

W HIPKXY PRUfTING 0 0 .

TWO WAREHOUSES 
INCREASE CAPACITY 

OF THE COMPRESS
TOTAL CAPACITY W I L L  

•E 10,000 RALES WHEN 
ADDITION COMPLETED

Construction of two warehouses 
that will Increase the storage 
capacity o f the Colorado compress 
to 10.000 bales Is to be completed 
this week, according to E. S. McCord, 
manager.

One warehouse measure.v 11zj66. 
the other 50x100. One lies cast of 
the press, the other north.

Original warehouse capacity of Uh- 
compress was 8.000 balev Tlie new 
warehouses will hold an additional 
4.000. ■

ISADlEt REQUE3TS NO 
6UN3 SNOT OR FAVORS '  I THROWN DURIN6 PARADE

! Warnings against throwing favors 
 ̂from rioau In the Frontier Bbund-up 
parade Thursday or shoctlng gun* 
during the march were Issued this 
week by Mayor J. A. Sadler, parade 
chairman.

"Some children were nearly In
jured last year trying to pick up 
candy favors thrown from cars and 
floats." Sadler pointed out. "And 
shooting guns Is dangerous breaus«’ 
most of the horaes In the parade will 
be unaccustomed to pavement and 
will tiierefore be skittish and easUv 
frightened. We don't want to mai 
our celebration by any Injuries or 
possible deaths.”

CROWD OF 5,000 ARENOS FINAL AMATEUR 
HOUR PROGRAM OF THIRD SUMMER SERIES
Writing finis to a third successful 

summer, the year's final Ruddick 
park amateur hour was held Friday- 
night before an audience which 
overflowed the 3000-capacity amphi
theater.

The cloalng program was made up 
entirely of numbers by Uutae who 
had won previous programs during 
the summer. First prise was awarded 
to Uie Buslneas i t  Professional Wom
en's club for a blackface number.

Sonny Pierce and Clara Ann Tay
lor won second place with Uielr cos
tumed vocal duet, “ Little Lady Make- 
Believe,” wrlth Mrs. I. J, Pierce ac
companying Carolyn Ray Wnmark

sang "Polly Wally Doodle”  to win 
third place.

Other numbers on the program 
were a reading by Ladelle Slmpaon, a 
monologue by Jame.s Hart o f Valley 
View for the 1921 Study r.lttb, a skit 
by the Kindergarten Cut-ups of 
Loraine. a song and dance by Olwna 
Martin.

Several numbers by the Colorado 
Cowpunchers, wlUi Harry Ratliff di
recting, drew rounds of applause. 
This group Includes Mrs. Jimmy 
Payne, Boyd Dozier, Chester Jones, 
and Dr. Harry A. LogMlon In addition 
to Ratliff.

The band, directed by R. P. Roi^, 
plsyed an opening '-^cert

RMing For Your Bosiiicss 
Welcone Rodeo Visitors

CATSUP I 4 oz bottle 

POTATO CHIPS Fomily Size Pkg .22
FLOUR 
PORK 8  REAMS ' .05
C O f F E E  Chose ond Sanborn, doted

è *

24 lb f  A  48 lb. A A
Minomox bog bog

SêâJiMJk»
/ O lO IIT iR I I

C R I S C O
i  pawndt . . . .59
6 potindt . . $1.12

Ottmmi •/ 
tmitmmtiy 

la  Aajr Vfml 0 r

f A  «è e t  Í
^  MiSMtn i  i

«lim i »1^

BANANAS Golden Ripe 
dozen LEMONS Sunkist

dozen

TOMATOES, California, pound . .07 
GRAPES .07 POTATOES No. I 

pound

T  . Chopsg pomid 8 • • • «30
Shonider RoasL ib. . .20 

BACON, Dexter Brand, pound . . . . . .  .29
LUNCH MEATS, assorted, pound.......... 25
BEEF ROAST, baby beef, hone idUed, lb. .18 
BOLOGNA, ponnd................................12A
PU rrC F Kraft’sAnerican,2lb.box .49 
UnCLoL Elktom, ponnd................18

Plenty Mce Fryfaig Chickens

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y
A L L  O V E R  T H i :  W O T ?  LTD
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't tod  cSaucM* ' Prank Robinson of Sania Fe. N M 
a* MaMura visited hls Hule daughter Nfanei. in

A D O  ( T I  X A  8 ) W E E K L Y  R B O O R D n tlD A T , 8SPTZM B1 R 9, 19M

r, reW Aed flroM the home of hU súter. Mis Bun
••pdl* OÄAaadh pointe». Prlteheii. during the wi'ek-eiid

Nation Learns of 
Vital Health Benefit*

THE COLORADO THAT USED TO BE 
25 Years A ^  15 Years Ago

FROCi COACHES PLAN 1938 CAMPAIGN

T o o n s  IN DAILY 
QUAKIH OATS BREAKFAST

TO THINK SUCH 
A M IK K H IS  
BttAICrAST  
CONTANIi 

T w ir  ■etvA'
«Mrtd ta MOW hearing the dra- 

A  anbc M M  of a find ehnaant that 
noMnateaa Mtwe« ackd affhcta almoat 
•very bodily ftmctVm. t> ia no»» knoam 
that *ThiateiaB (Vitaitoin Bi). a* this 
fcod far neraea ia callad. ia aaaaaainl to 
paaflet ha^th but cannor be atorad by 
Utr body. A daily oaamaalr breakfast 

doaa supply H—actu
ally theriobaat thrifty sourcai So 
give your family the rf' * ’'ane- 
ftt af vital Thiainie in

a-ftaveaM Qtt- ats.
Save» tinaa, naoney. And ascel-
lent in muade-Niilding proteiaa. minerala. food-energy. Order 

paobapr « f  delicioua Quakar Oata from your gnicer todav

QUAKER OATS
AMKtelCA'S AU. YKAJI 'ROUND MEAKF.AST FOOD

l.F.3ia"t ' I I ■« 'L—■ -------

25 YKAJtS AOO
hVoni The Record for Sept. 12. |913 

A luncheon had been given by Mrs. 
Sam Mitjnrs for a few of her ffirlhood 
friends in honor of Mrs. O. D. Plem- 
ister of Waxahachie and Mrs. P. M. 
Itamsdell of Oklalioma Ctt.v. . . .

Mrs. R. H. U>on«y had coaHali- 
inented Mrs. J B Gray o f El Pgao 
with a 42 party. . Judge and Mrs. 
Uxtney and daughter. Marguerlt*.

ing poaltion in Dallas. . . . Mrs. C M. 
Adams and daughter. Marion, were j 
hteteM Iteom Plain view. . . . Gene Figh ' 
had gone home to Dallas after a 
visit with her aunt. Mrs. H B 
Smoot. . . .

After a visit with her parents, the 
W, P. Ruddicks. Mrs. Sam Shannon 
had returned to Dallas. . . .  A Y  W.A 
had been organized wltli Bxle Camp
bell as president. Olive Greenwood as

had left on Wednesday for an » ''»“ - » « «W e m  Irene Whipkey as
tended visit to Chicago. New York, 
and oUter pouits. . . .

Lily Allen was liunie from a visit la 
Fort Worth. . . Mrs. Ed Rowlay of 
San Angelo had visited her parents, 
the R. H Looneys, before their,de- 
^isrture . . .

Stansil Whipkey was spending the 
week on the McKenzie ranch. . . . 
Mrs. . Kees Bedford was vieiting 
irlends and relatives in the oeuntry.

Mrs M P McCall was home 
from Wichita Falls, where she had 
.si>ent a vacation with her brother. 
J O McCreless and family. . . 
Julia McLure had «one to her teach-

-• ■ ------------—  » -  a .jf .r

i V
W hen you come in for Fire>Chiel you can ba 
sure of this—at ns price it will give every ounca 
of starting power, sprint and pull that any gaao- 
lirw- can give. And the extra gervices that go 
with It, make many motorists feel that if they 
dor. t stop regularly at Texaco Stations, they'ra 
oiisamg something . . .  So come in , ,  ,

‘4L ;>

f  f  * € N C U  SIRVICi. Our mod- 
<  V vA P ilN sr 1QÍ serving you— 

pgrfortniKl thoroughly and 
vHiewrteb»» m osw <|uicb trip 
around'* your car.

r t i :  f
• *̂  * M ' '  *'

M t f  ROOMS.

■^j^ben pou ass this siRn you 
EW 'W 'snrb our rest rooms 
•re toWR^̂ Sety shipped, 
recp iarlf knpacted. cared 
ka. W e pjpdgm you thia.

C O «M lt i»T  A iW A YS . W e  
ñ ^ a c o  D e a e ra  want to 
frve you eats» MrVKea to 

'  «bill food wilL You
«NH hnd US always on the 

•len  to help, aiwavs work- 
r  to^^makr your dnvmg

YO U  B íU Y  o n e  -  
yew get an FO U R  at
• 1 » r>  , I

DEALERS
C  D. HORNBERGER, Agent
it  SBKYfCf STATION 

i .  C  Bwite

r

TIDWELL SERVICI STATIOM-
^  NlgHwey HRmT oR Beflfivrf

B. m . MOORE SEBVICE fTAVION
Sm M A %4m w$

Eotf KIN Service Sfofi««i

secretary. Minnie Lawless as treas
urer. and Lela Whipkey a.s pianist. . .

The John T Johnsons of Sweet
water had coriie over from Sweet
water in their Studebaker car to 
visit friends J F McGill had
rented two adjoining buildings on 
Second street and planned to go into 
business in November. . . . Noonan 
Rogers was recovering from appen
dicitis. . . .

Mrs. Henry Cook had received sur
gery for apptndiritLs . . Ja-s. T. 
Johnson was in Dallas selecting hoi- , 
iday goods. .

Home from a vacation in Ken
tucky. District Attorney W. P Le.slte 
reported that the drought in that 
state would mean a lass of $30.000.- 
000 to agricultural interests. . . .

Mozella Dr  ̂ was vacationing at 
Mineral Wells . Louise Roe was 
visiting an aunt in South Dakota 
. . . Mary Kllr^ibeth Roe was entering 
medical schorl at Galveston. . .

Jake Maurer had been .somewhat 
“ under the weather Sibbie Mc
Kinney was recovering from an ap
pendicitis operation. . . . Earl Mor
rison had built two new trench i 
slios. . . .  j

Another “ Movey Show" was to be 
opened by W B Ralph and Plem | 
MeSpadden. Jim Coughran had
been ttoing hLs fall and winter buy
ing in Dalla.s Tlie business house
of Charles Lasky was lighted by cur
rent from -the plant of Ratliff and 
Wyatt. . . . Mrs Boren and daughter. 
Mary, were at home here with Mrs.
J. L. Allen

Marguerite B«'al had gone to enter 
I the Academy of Ste Clara in Wls- 
, consin. . . . Mars Watson was home 
I from a visit in Big Spring ... Edgar 
I Majors had gone to Alabama to 
’ come home with his wife. . . . Mrs.
J. E. Riordan and daughter Nelle. 
were home from three months in 

' Caliiom ia . .
Robert Shepherd had gone to 

Huntsville 'to enter Sam Houston 
■ Normal, where hr was to graduate 
the next sprlr.n Pauline Payne

' was to attend the .same academy as 
Marguerite Beal. . Mrs W E. 
Lyon's mothet had died. .

Mrs. J R. I.edbetter was to have |
> an operation for appendicitis in 
Parla. . . . New officers of th«

‘ C.W.B.M. were Mrs C P Craig as 
' preaident. Mrs A J. Coe as vice- 
president. Mrs. C T  Harne.ss a.s 

I secretary, and Mrs. H B Broaddus 
as treasurer .

Mr and Mrs. Rube. Hart of tlie 
Unioo section had moved to town . 
. . .  Mrs. Winnie Burlsnuth had gone 
home to Stamford after a vl.sit with 
her fnead. Mrs. R. B Terrell. . .

I .B  -dßLC

IM »-T . U. V. FOOTDAU. bCHCDtUk-UM  

Dale Oppeneiil Place
•tept-M—Centenary Cellege - - - Fori Werlh. Tex. 
Oct, I—Unlvcraliy of Arhanu» - Fort Wurth. Tex.
thk 7—Temple Vnlverritv • - • Pliilailel|>lils, Pa. 

iNigteti
Os(. l»-T«aan A  *  M. CeUege • roilegr SUliun 
Out. M—Msepeeae University • Mllwaekee, W>is, 
Oet. T< Mtilm University - • - Fort Worth. Tex. 
Nev. S—Tnisn University • - - Tulka, UkU.
Ness lb—University ef Texax - • Fort Worth, Tex. 

(Hemetoming Day)
Nev. M—’Rlealmtltiitc . . . .  llousiun, Trx. 
N«v. W—Sontbern Methodkii V. • Dallas. Tex.

:-iÄ>
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Head Coach L R •■Dutch" Meyer teenier». Line Conch Mike Rrumbelow trighii and Athletic Director 
Howard Grubbs tiefu. are discussing plans for the coming football scramble in the Southwest CorUerence. 
The T. C U. mentors plan to deal their opponents plenty of good hard football this tall. They eve» 
ha.e Uicir eyes on a possible championxhtpl v

o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smitli. . . . 
Program numbers, vocal .solos and 
readings, were given by Mary Broad-

Texas was to open )\ere on Monday 
Louis Hardison had joined the 

Grissom store force. . Mrs Carl
dus. Mary Lee Crowder. Mrs. BUI, Morris, ttie former Annie Leach, had 
Dorn . Allene Carey danced. . .(died at the hoapttal here. . . .
The Rev. Gaston Foote, a.ssistant — . ................
pa.stor of the First Methodist church. Pt A\S FOR 1939 TO
had gone to resume liis studies in up SAWF' AM PRFMENT ONF.w
the school o i theology at S M U .

Judge C. H Earnest was driving a ' COLLEGE STATION. Tlie gen- 
new Cadillac The Bill S im psons !"“  P 1939 governmental
had moved into the Chambers i “ kriculturaJ adjustment pro^am are given a special allotment but
hou.se Mrs. G. W Smith was'*^PL^P'^ those now In effect • will likelv b»- considered in the list
moving into her new home on H ick-1. w ^om etl ,y f general crops. Slaughter said.

Coiusideraiion i.s being given to the 
proposal tliut special provision be 

workers who met in for vomnieicial-vegetable crops.
D C.. recently to di.s- ___  _____________________________

 ̂machinery and procedure already set 
up to handle the provisions of the 
farm act of 193$ AAA workers will 

' be enabled to bring the 1939 progran) 
(to  farmers without the delay exper- 
I ienced Uiis year, when the legi.xlation 
'■ was enacted by Coiigres.» in middle 
February

' Soil depleting allotmenUx for 
wheat, cotton and rice are to bo 

' .»et up in Texa.s while peanuts may

Daw.xon had moved into the Willie 
Dorn house.......

This information was wetcomed 
I by more than 100 farmer-.state com
mitteeman. state AAA offlciais and 
agricultural 

' Washington.

10 YF.ARM AGO ! cuss 1939 plans.
i Texas lepresentatives at Uie meei- 

Prom The Record for -Sept. 21. 1928 1 ,„g  were O «o Slaughter. Wliarlon.
The county had recen-ert'jjB b a l e s | T e x a s  Agricultural 

of cotton, the staple bringing 17.15 j con.xenation Commltlm*. and G. K 
and the .seed $29. . . .  ¡Gates. Laredo, a member of Uie

The Wol-.-es were to play their first i committee. E N Holmgreen. admin- 
conference game of the .season with istraiive offioer in charga '^oi the

1.5 YEARS AGO

Prom The Record for Sept 14. 1923 
Plans for the second Mitchell 

county fair were near completion, ac-

Loralne on Friday afternof>n here 
Coach "Big Jim Cantrili' an

nounced that hls »»robab.e line-up 
would include Edward Gnzzell, L u c -1  Service 
ius Comer Wesley Oiddens. Jim 
Rice. Pete Smith Barton Church.
Grin Fea.xter Mike Porter. Hoyt May. 
Freshman Yater. Edgar Burrus W il
lie Ogiens. . Other line-up men 
.«how ing promi.xe were C. L Jovre. ¡ 
Preacher Hart. Travis Daugherty !

state AAA office; and Jack Siialton. 
vire-director and slate agent of Uie 
Texas A and M. Collage Extension

• WOltl.O" FOR rilll.O R K N

NEW YORK - T lir Children s
Wtirld" at the New Yor« World s Fair 
19:;9 1 1 1 ;* prove to be the most pop
ular uttractkin in ihe 28U-a<ro 
Amu' rm -nl Zone for uduhs as well 
ae youngsters Parent> will be able 
to lei.-.e children in this miniature 
world W ith ronlidenci that Uiey will 
be under traint'd supervision and 

• have everything their heart;, desire.Secretary Wallace told Ute group 
no new agrtcuiiural legislation, with '
the exception of- possible amend-1 Read the ud.s and gi jw wi.sr in tlie 
ments is expected for 1939. With j way.s of purcha.slnj{.

cording U> J. A. Sadler, pre.sidenl o f . and Curtis Sliurtleff I
the fair association . Agiicultural Keith Miles of 1-ooney was gaining j 
axhtbils would be held in the taber- notice becau.se of hi.s large water- ‘ 
nacle. . Gins had received 736! melon.s..........Juanita Whitmore of
bales of cotton, and the .staple was 
bringing 26 and 27 cents, with seed 
going at $43 per ton. . . .

Pouring of concrete on the Oak 
street paving was to be started that 
wieek. . Material was on the 
ground for construction of a .small 
brick building south of the Colorado 
National bank building. . .

Hugh w ood Smart t had taken the 
place of Bob Brennand at J. Rlor- 
dan's. . . . Brennand was going to 

(School . . . Lone W olf creek’s tem
porary bridge crosalng had been re- i

Snyder, .sister of Dr H O Wliitmore 
had married J M Young of Rotan 
. . . J H. Greene was l.ome from a 
West Texas chamber of commerce 
motor bus tour of Califoriua farm.s 
to study fanning metlicxis . . .  |

The Lone Wolf gin plant wa-s be- ; 
ing reconditioned by J. L. Bird 
Ruth Hightower had been made | 
choir director for the Methodist | 
church. . . . Abbie Sevier, county | 
home demort.stration agent, was a 
judge at the San Angelo fair. . . .  |

The Colorado Retl Cross wa.s a-sked

GmiiniUnjf Muidmhifi
^ VALUE

New JOHN DEERE 7 
Models •A" and “B" 

T R A C T O R S
built betwee.i sim.s one 55aturday ‘ to send $50 to storm-stricken Florida
night. Date for preliminary hear
ing of the murder charge against 
Geo. Taylor, accused In the slaying 
of Tom Morrtaon. had not been .set. . .

Sloan's Miller No. 1 was pumping 
340 barrels. . . . On the .senloi 

; B.Y.P.U. program were Earl Cook

. . . Ladies Night had been observed 
by the Lions club. , . . J. Rai|»h Lee 
presided. . . .

Among those who had entertained 
for Dr and Mrs Reaves Coleman 
during their visit here were Mr. and

¡ » x - r u .  program were coin woos. Joe Smoot. Mr and Mrs Max
Vernon Digan. Luther Terry. Clyde -n^oma-s. Thos. Dawes. Mr.s. George 

! Cook Arthur Wlison, Sterling Keath- ^  smith and Mabel .Smith. Mrs.
ley, Claude Cnpk, and Earl Wilson. . . 

i Gertrude and Caroline Chambers 
: had gone to their .schoolteaching job 
in Dallas. . . .

Out at Westbrook burglars had 
i visited the T  *  P. station, the Bur
ton Lingo office, the H H. Arm
strong shop, tlie Ram.sey & Leach 
grocery. . . . Longfellow locals re
corded that T. H. Westbrook had had 
a "play party’ ’ on Saturday night. 
. . . That Paul Berman and Ola 
Westbrook had motored to Sweet- 
isater to the camli’al. . . .

A reception for the teachers had 
been given tm the lawn at the home

D. McMurry The Reaves ¡

[Tamales
» AsMyt Sm AntonÑ

 ̂nute Morse

Colemans were then livinK m New 
Orleans. . . .

Mrs Ross Dixon had entertained at 
the country club for Mrs. O  P. G il
bert o f Abilene, guests being Mrs. 
8. A. Springer, Mrs H. S. Wilhoit, 
Elsie Lee Majors. Mrs R J Wallace. 
Martha Earnest. Mrs. Dick Carter, 
and Kate Justice. . . .

Mary Bean had had a birthdas 
party. . . . The Pastime Bridge club 
had met on Tuesday with Mrs. Tom j
Coffee........Campfire girls. Including •
Mabel Ruth Heath. Ethel Mae Mur- j 
phy. Prances Lupton. Alice Harry- 1 
man. and Inez Carter had met with - 
Mrs. J. L. Hart. . . .  j

Mr. and Mrs. Champ Carter and , 
daughter o f Ias Cruces. N. M.. were 
vl.sitlng the M. Carter family.
Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Thompson of j 
Westbrook had a daughter. . . Mrs. 
H. L. Lockhart and Mrs. Geo. Huth | 
had visited in El Paso . , The Bill 
Simpsons we*e vacationing in Ill
inois. , . . A .son had been born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt T  Marshall. . . . 
Mrs. L. A. Costin wa.s at the bedside 
of her granddaughter. Peggy Duhon. 
Ill of pneumonia in Magnolia. Ark.
. . . The Larry Seamons were home 
from their honeymoon in California.
. . . The first Byars store in West

Do w n  through th* yoari 
John Doer* has raeog- 
nisod that tractor laader- 

ship which has baan attainsd 
by firing hisbaat quality and 
bonast value can be continued 
only by offering an avar-ln- 
craasing measure of value.

Only by driving the new 
John Daaro Modal “A” or "B*’ 
Oonoral Purpoao Tractor ean 
you fully appraelato the great 
progresa which hat been made. 
Check the John Deere for 
modem deaifn,.uaascelled vi
sion, and ttewr handling . . . 
check it for giuplicity, sbiUty 
to burn tho low-oott fuala tue- 
cestfuUy, and forttrengtb . . .  
atk any John Deere owner 
about long life and the fine 
line of integral and drawn 
equipmont available . . .  check 
theae tractora on your own 
idea* of wlMt good general 
purpose tractora should ba 
and you'll seo why they con- 
Zi’nuc Jo An Dooro Umésrship 
in Zroefor oo/we. Ask for a 
demonstration.

COME TO SEE US ABOUT THE FEED MILL WE ARE 
GOING TO GIVE AWAY

6RACEY  S ISTERS
"ANYTHING IN THE JOHN DEERE LINE"

lOHN DFERF QUALITY IMP IFMENTS ANlj '^FRVICF

1

ui
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PALACE THEATRE
Admioion lOc and 30c 

Tuea. and Wed. 5c and 15c

THURSDAY, Seplember 8

Bulldog Drummond in 
Africa

John llowui'd, Heathur 
II. H. WariHT

i'uramount NVwa ainl Conn’dy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 9 and 10

SOUTH OF ARIZONA
{'liarlfH Sturrett, Iris .Meredith 
Our (iaiiK Comedy and Walt 

Diiiiiey <'url«>on

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT AND 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
September 10, 11 and 12

ALEXANDER'S RAGTIME 
BAND

lA N U CK  PRODUCTION OFFERS' 
MOST MEMORABLE SONGS 
AND MOMENTS :

TYRONE POWER, ALICE FAYE 
DON AMECHE SHARE ACT
ING HONORS

•T'll never ToikH  that night I first 
heard that .song!”

The words were wl.sp.s of thought 
in a roomful of conversation It wa.s 
Sunday In Hollywood—and the radio 
offered a program of Irving Btirlln 
hits.

Darryl r’ . Zanuck caught the 
words from across the room.

Every .song stu.s a niemorv the 
melody whispers across tlie wars and 
again opens tlie old album of recol
lection

Old .Memories I
It might have been tiu* first time! 

a girl went to a party It might 
have been the song the lellow.s .sang 
around a summer campfire . . . tlie 
song the men .sang marcliing to 
war . . . the song mother loved best 
to play . . . dad s one-and-only .solo 
. . . .songs which never die

It has been .said ol Darryl F. 
Zanuck that he looks lor ills motion 
picture stories on tlie front pages of 
the daliy newspapers . . the things 
tliat are most immediate in tlie pub
lic mind.

More important, lie :-ays. are tlie 
tilings closest to the heart.

Tyrone INivser, .\liee Faye. Don 
Ameclu'

Fox New* and .Match of Time

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
September 13 and 14

Gen Theatre
Admission 10c and 20c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 9 and 10

STAGF(0A(H DAYS
Jack I udeii, Kleaiior .Stewart

.■\lso Wild Hill ilii'ktK'k Serial 
No. 1 and Caitomi

And among tlie GOO .songs that 
Irving Berlin has written, Zanuck 
knew lie could find the melodic 
milestones within every one's re
collection.

Favorite Song
“ What’s your favorite .song, Irv

ing? ’ wa.s the hist question the 
producer placed before tlie famous 
.song writer.

"Alexanders Ragtime Band,” was 
the prompt reply. T il never forget 
the first time Emma Carus sang
it . . .”

Thus, tlic va.st researcli facilities 
of the 20tli Century-FoK studios went 
into action . . . tracing the history 
of the mast astonishing years in 
history. Irving Berlin wa.s mtervlew- 
ed . . . libraries were .searclied . . . 
newspaper files, pictures, biographies, 
almanacs and histories. Slowly there 
emerged a screen piay by Kathryn 
Scola and Lamar Tròtti from an 
adaptation by Ricliard Siicrman.

Romance it must be . . . great 
with the iwwer to stir the hearts 
of all wlio ever have loved . . .  rich 
in the memories of three decades 
enricherl by Irving Berlins melo
dies.

Tliere ro.se a poignant love story 
of an ob.scurc young mu.sician wliose 
ragtime brought fame—the girl he 
loved and last—and won again.

Only Henry King, master of im
pressive pictures, could direct such 
a story. Only Tyrone Power could 
portray the inspired youlli who lived 
and loved his mu.sic. Only Alice Faye 
could play the role ol Stella Kirby. 
Only Don Anieche could put tlie sin
cerity and depth in the role of the 
friend.

•\nd so tl'.e naine.s of Etliel Mer
man. Jack Hairy .lean Heisholt. 
Helen West! ■>’, Wally Vernon. Ruth 
Terry. John Carradine l>niglas Fow- 
iey. Chick Chandler. Paul Hurst. 
Eddie Collins and inany otliers were 
added to "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band.”

But no picture is merely story, 
director and cast. An army of 
tliousands of artist.,. uHi;>an.s. crafts-

TOY WIFE
Loui*e Ituiiier, M<-lvyii Dtiugla*, 

Hobeit Young
Our <!ang r'oinedy and an .ML.M 

Mistoiiral .Mystery

THURSDAY. Srpirmber 15

SAFETY IN NUMBERS

Jone-t Family
I’ariimount News and Leon F.rioll 

Comedy

COMING NEXT WEEK

THE TEXANS

PALACE T H E A T R E
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 AND 10

Nighi ^how Opens 6:45 P. M. 
Starts at 7:00 P. M.

Advertising lias establLshed values 
und confidence.

Admission lOc and 20c 
Thursday, lUu -nd 25c

THURSDAY, September 8

Life Begins in College
Itit/. Hrother*. Tony .Martin, 

• Joan Davis 
Also Mie>iial Comedy

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 9 and 10

SPEED TO BURN

V  \ /
Lynn Ihiri, Michael Whalen 

"IfOm* U:mger”  .\o. 8 and <’ artoon

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
September II and 12

HAPPY LANDING
Dot! ,\nu‘chc, .Siinjii Henie, Ce.sur 

Itomero
Also Edgar Kennedy Comedy

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY  
September 13 and 14

TEST PHOT
Clark (iahle, Myrna I,oy, Spencer 

Tracy
.■Mao Sport Short and Cartoon 

THURSDAY, September 15

SECOND HONEYMOON
Tyrone Power, lairclta Young 

Also Koberf Hcnchlcy Short and 
an .Mtr.M .Mihialure

Night Show Opetis 6:45 P. M. 
Starts at 7i00 P. M.

men and technician« erected sets; 
reproduced old landmarks; coached 
dances, arranged music and orches
trations; manufactured long-forgot
ten articles of furniture, clothing and 
Jewelry: taught old-fashlontKl dances 
to new-fashioned dancers.

Piano Brought Along
The piano upon which Irving Ber

lin wrote "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band." was brought acros.s country 
to appear In the film  . . . San Fran
cisco's old C liff House was rebuilt

. . the old Barbary Coa.st loomed 
again in stone and wood . . . the 
World War cantonments . . .  Orcen.T 
wich Village . . . London . . . and 
Carnegie Hall grew under the 
craftsmen's hands.

Peverell Marley led the camera 
batteries . . . Bernard Herbrun took 
charge of the art work . . . Seymour 
Felix and A1 Siegel were .signed for 
the dance direction . . .  Tliomas Little 
designed 85 huge sets . . . Barbara 
McLean, film editor on a dozen great 
spectacles was assigned to the pic
ture . . . Owen. Wakellng supervised 
production of the costumes and 
gowns . . . Alfred Newman was loaned 
by anotlier studio to handle the 
sound technic . . . Bob Webb. Acad
emy Award winner, was appointed 

' assistant director.
Array of Songs

And for two months an army of 
actors which at times totaled 7.000 

i worked to capture the ever-clianglng 
tempo . . . arousing sen.satlons to 

i treasure forever . . .
And “ Alexander's Ragtime Band" 

was an actuality. It plays at the 
Palace theatre Saturday midnight, 
also Sunday and Monday. Sept. 10. 
11 and 12.

Across Uie years It marches— 
1911: "Alexander's Ragtime Band." 
"Ragtime Violin." "Everybody Doin' 
It Now." 1912: "When Tlie Midnight 
Choo-Choo Leaves For Alabam',” 
"When I Last You," "In  My Harem." 
1913; "That Inlematlonal Rag.” 
1914; "This Is The U fe ." 1917: "For 
Your Country And My Country.” 
1918: "In  Tlie Y.M.C.A.," ' Oh. How 
I Hate To Get Up In Tlie Morning." 
"We're On Our Way To France.” 
1919; A Pretty Olrl Is Like A Mel
ody.” 1921: "Say It With Music." 
1922. "Some Sunny Day. " "Pack Up 
Your Sins And Oo To The Devil." 
1924 "What’ll I Do?” "Lazy," "All 
Alone." 1925: "Remember" 1927:
"Blue Skies ' 1928: "Marie. " 1933: 
"Heat Wave." "Easter Parade." 
1935 "Cheek To Cheek."'

And now. 1938: "Now It Can Be 
Told" and "My Walking Stick."

A stirring story of our time.s, our 
loves and our memories- recalled by 
the certain haunting spirit epitomiz
ed hi. . .  .

"Why 1 remember the first niglit 
I heard that song . .

"B l LLDOG DRFM.MO.M) IN 
AFRICA"

Palace— Thursday. .Sept, g
Rip-snortin' meIcKirama that will 

liave the action addicts adlther as 
John Howard, in the title role, over
comes insurmountable odds to outwit 
J. Carrol Naish. as oily a villain as 
ever Invited hisses from the gallery. 
The feature Is ably produced, dlrect-

IR i & rA om :

ed at a fast clip and Is adequately 
cast— with acting honors going to 
Howard. Naish and H. B. Warner. 
In toto. however, picture will prove 
highly acceptable as program mater
ial in the spots toward which It is 
aimed. Drummond, determined to go 
through with his often-postponed 
marriage, has isolated himself await
ing the day. His friend and rival. 
Col. Nellson of the Yard, is kidnaped 
by a mob of international spies, so 
Drummond again delays his middle- 
aisling to effect the ultimate rescue. 
Directed yb Louis King.

Players are John Howard. Heather 
Angel. H. B. Warner, J. Carrol Naish. 
Reginald Denny, E. E. Clive. Anthony 
Quinn.

“ THE TO Y W IPE"
Palace— Tuesday and Wednesday 

September 13 and 14
Ably produced drama, this feature 

should enjoy substantial patronage 
through its wide appeal to women. 
The picture bogs down during the 
middle sequences tiurough overlong 
footage and can be materially im
proved througli judicious cutting. 
Lulse Rainer delivers an arresting 
performance in the title role as a 
frivolous, selfish w’lfe and mother, 
whose zest for life leads her away 
from the straight and narrow social 
code which dominated the aristo
cratic French families of New Or
leans in pre-Clvll War days. Excep
tionally good support is given by 
Meivyn Douglas, as the wronged, 
hard-working husband; Barbara 
O ’Neil, the more serious sister, secret
ly In love with Douglas; and Robert 
Young as the 1850-edltlon playboy 
who breaks up the home. Directed 
by Richard Thorpe.

Players are Lulse Rainer, Meivyn 
Douglas. Robert Young. Barbara 
O'Neil. H. B. Warner, Alma Kruger, 
Walter Klngsford.

“ SPEED TO BURN"
Rite— Friday and .Saturday 

September 9 and 19
A .satisfactory treatment of the 

sport o f kings, in w’hich a jockey's 
love for his horse outwits a group of 
racetrack racketeers, this gallops 
along at a fast pace and should prove 
to be an encouraging beginning for 
the new "World of Sport” series. 
Although Michael Whalen and L>'nn 
Bari receive featured credits, the 
lion's share of the work and the 
acting honors go to Marvin Stephens, 
a youngster who has appeared yniy 
briefly in previous films. Sldnej' 
Blackmer. the villain, as usual, heads 
a syndicate of horse owners and 
gamblers who are determined to ob
tain War Paint. Jockey Stepliens' 
mount. Blackmer succeeds in having 
the horse sold to Uie police force. 
Intending to purchase It thereafter. 
But Stephens hangs on doggedly, and 
wins the big race. Otto Brower di
rected.

Players are Marwu JStcPiiens. 
Michael Whalen. Lynn Bari. Sidney 
Blackmer. Henry Armetta. Chick 
Chandler.

“ TEST PILOT"
Bits— Tuesday and Wednesday 

September 13 and 14
This one looks as If It's heading for 

wow grosses. In star valúe. It has 
Clark Oable. Myrna Loy and Spencer 
Tracy and Uielr performance.« rank 
well up with anything they have so 
far done. In the case of Oable and

PALACE THEATRE.
Saturday Midnight Preview, Sunday and Monday 

September 10, I t  end 12

THE DRAMA OF O
The ytory of o greot love through 

the turbulent yeori from ragtime 
to swing . . . told with deep 
sincerity and telling power . . , 

mode unforgettable by Irving 
Berlin's matchless melodies!

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!
M M

MOVIE QUIZ CONTEST
iHii^ ef tN8404 Mg Casà Frizes

ou a
, f « W...V*

E N T E R
N O W

It's easy 
to win!

Thursday's Movie ^uis
Ficti*«« Is

Bulldog Drummond in 
Afrka

See It, Have Fun, Win o Friie
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E

»250,000.00
M O V I E  Q U I Z  C O N T E S T  

» 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  •
I liOTlOW r iC T H E t  A IE  Ì 0 H  lE IT  E■TE^TIII■^IE■f 1

FREE! FREE!  
P A L A C E  T H E A T R E  

Friday and Satnrday
AUTOGRAPHED PICTURE OF

CHARLES STARRETT
AND HIS HORSE "SILVER"

WITH EACH PAID ADMISSION TO

‘»SOUTH OF ARIZONA” 

Friday and Saturday

lx>y. probably their best here In 
story value the routine prevails and 
the film often sag.« between its 
smasiimg air climaxes, then to build 
up with a crashing and mounting 
excitement tliat make.s amends. Tlie 
story ha.s to do witli Oable. a te.st 
pilot, his whirlwind romance and 
njarrlage to ^Iss Loy while Tracy, 
the good guy. Stands on the .side-i 
lines as the con.stant pal and com
panion of both. Tracy ultimately 
crasiies to his death while Oable and , 
Loy go Into a formula, happy finish | 
when he abandons test flying for a > 
ground Job and a family. j

Players are Clark Oable. .Myrna' 
Loy. Spencer Tracy. Lionel Barry
more. Ted Pearson. Arthur Ayles- ' 
worth. Roger Converse.

JOHN HOLTS LEAVE 
Mr and Mrs John Holt left Wed

nesday for a ten-day vacation trip, i 
planning to .stop first in Paradis. I 
La., and visit Uieir son. J. B Holt. | 
and his bride, the ioimer Cam ille, 
Jolinson. and then go on to Tulsa, i 
Oklahoma, to visit Edgar Holt, their | 
other .son and his wife and child.

REV. WALLACE JONES HERE 
Visiting old friends, the Rev. Wal

lace Jones, pastor of First Christian 
church at Ballinger, was in Colorado 
Friday Tlie Rev Mr. Jones was 
formerly pastor of Uie Christian 
church here. He 1.* now president of 
the Ballinger Lion:» club, and while 
hrer was a Umofiean «u8gty>f Uie 
Colorado club

BEALS HERE
Here to attend the Frontier Round

up and business matters at the same 
time are Mr and Mrs. H 8. Beal 
and daughter of Fort Worth. They 
are dividing tlieir time between their 
ranch and the Henry Doss home In 
town

RETI RNS FROM VALLEY
Larry Dorn returned last week 

from pomts in tlie valley, where he 
had spent the summer. Most of the 
time he stayed with his paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. A. A. Dom. In 
McAllen.

IN HROADIH S HO.ME
I Pae Rattan of Cooper la .still a 

Whatever you bu.v— let the adver-1 miest in the home of her aunt ami 
lusemeiits be your guide uncle. Mr and Mrs. H. B. Broaddus.

P A L A C E  T H E A T R E
Saturday Midnight Preview, Sunday and Monday 

September 10,11 and 12

lACiTlME BAMU
An American Covalcade

ubtfA
TYRONE AUCC DON

POWER FAYE A M E C H E

WHAT IS THE ANSWER 
TO THIS »250,0 0 0 .0 0  
MOVIE QUIZ QUESTION̂

O O q H  —G '

ETHEL MERMAN • JACK HALEY
JEAN HIRSHOLT • HELEN WESTIEY 
JOHN G A RRAPIÑ E • PAUL HURST 
WALLY V E R N O N  • RUTH TERRY  
DOUGLAS FOWLEY • EDDIE COLLINS 

CHICK CHANDLER  
Directed by Henry King 

'>arryl F. Zanuck I* 0>n, i* •< rr«e>K«ion 
A 30tb Century.Fsa fictwre

TO! WIU FINO TK BNSWa 
IM OW SOKEN YMEN TM Sa

A l e x a i v d e r s
RiVCTIME aWD«•*a

1TIOIM Alici AMN
Pt)W!l-FAU-IMECiE
(THU MHWU • IMI luurNAM HttMiGCt «fllMMllAf« lAMM CAtlâDIMt PAM MM««AU* YtBMAM AeTR 9|ttv tOWMAl 9AVUV • 4DAM CAUM9B evKA C»A«A4|t

►*ied Aeew-r 4*eAorryl 9 leHeeb 
A tm C«M«w FAa PhM«i
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• •4  Um  wHtee » Im m  «  ew peW

W T O R I A L  ^

^  i ú i í
Tkis is •  wu«iij OÍ *|MÍ4 V^ve «qi^ vWci*, u f

Ya 4i o im ’i  ifH iMMtu-ihmf f l t f  m I4K )V  M w y  lum iiUair to pay 
fil*' l^riee. Kritjii l|te <m k  VMM f t N l  t i ^ W  U> ecahvJMM ^>J«‘<*tK.
'*tm^ o f  jiieoi iMive 4ru(d U t* * p t l  Nww*rtweg Ui^ iHMtuqir." I< (‘an't 
i «  iiántf u itk o iti MN>'M»V ip  MMIM o r  autFOM', Of W i t .

Ttu- l i i i i 'f  i«r n4Mii>r U’> g<4 KoiiMtUAMiir for tpttii'ms lt<
iqp>' eluMr lité- U »  Mn4 w iáow iy #pU fu r  »W hile, )xi< iilli« i# t i 'ly  tli«> 

«»f ‘ 'fa ir  ex<*4iH«ipre’ '  » » a t  W  a^s#U>4l m m I ka f>e««R4ty 4>f Miffpriiiir 
{ih.wucitity « *  ca teapipll^ ; » » i I4 M r i» f r  the 4̂ ira<‘ (>/nia evasion o f 
ihe law  h f is pnnistii>d by  mentAl snRirieb.

I f  y«m ar«‘ u«»i u tUjnir 4 « ^u» «4 *  fMMe y o »  #M t'i have ib e  » « mkK. 
T ry  io  Ite proof afrainat tbh ira im w o rA y  o f  ron r time or artru- 

lioii. Also ir y  t<* assoriatp w ith those V h o  km>a' niore than you do. 
a) least more aluoit soniethinff you want to Ivarn almiir.

Thiiitrs that are U4i«lete*rvin(7«of y/o«ir tipik' »|pi »tten tion  you «ua> 
eonsider as “ .stalM',’ ' The o eed ,fo r  ^ 4 i i i p  rW o f  ••statie”  in l i fe ’s 
artivities i> even more impera>ive*than petiint» rid o f jt in yonr radio 
L ife 's  s la lir  is not so nmi$^. lH>t it is ’ «»t>re trovIdeMtnie nmi eimily. 
I 'e tiy  Hum>yajiees are stptir. ' ,  ̂ .

l*e<»plc’s tonfioes often prodnee only static, tSossip js usually 
pure static; st'andal always is.

TO  r m  t i v D i m
Itraiii still cliHlIenfrek brawii. It always has and always util, 

aiitl it w ill always uin. (t a lways has.
I f  y«ui Mi»ahl l»e a leaker you faiiai he it nnister. and there is io> 

leadershi|i without Mastertdtip. Th e ‘ f ir » i  th i«V  <*• Miaster is yourself 
Se|f-master\ is the i.'reatest aehi*''’rptent it is possilde fo r one to 
aee<»ni|»lisli.

l ie  who 4Ít>es iiu4 luaater h iu M 'lf. » ’i|l hipistdf he mastered hv 
others. One who ean master h im self— overcome vicious í?ii(uiÍm‘ s, 
eoiupier had habits, reiirexs iw *]io «lions l o  iadn lpe in iinm«*ral au<l 
illejral iwui-iitfes— ami rails to du it. is tun f i t  f/w leadership o f iw r  
hikI the inastershifi o f situations.

iK u i’t he a slave to au.nhfbp A  habit is y<»iir boss when >iui 
ean not «leny its appeal. Whao yop fiijd  it f t t t t io f  control >,f 
■ piit. Uelter still, don ’t liep-in it.* ,

D on ’t tr ifle  with habits, fire, dynam ite. T. X. T or lawhreakiujt 
c iv il or d iv ine

Vou must ha^e a free in a /fee iMMiy tu Im- a muster, ile ite r
a free mind tti a slave’s hu(l>' tlpip^a slhre niiMJ in a freeiutfw's ImhI.v 

I f  v(ui jir«- Qi>t y(*vern«4 fn »* i witKin yuy w jll Iw from  wiiluiut 
Your most form idable foe is iqside. .Xe|r ro|>es eoiildn 't hind Samson, 
lull D elilah ’s silken treasea djd. -

A » »  f p p  W4>rt^ l i t
W e are t4»hl riiat if easts tea titties as mneh labor, e ffort :ind 

money to make a e o lta ^  frradnale as h fb»e» to prepare the uveratre 
man fu r his work, and a htilirire«! tim e« jis much qs tu rais«> a In>.v 
without an etiuearioo. A re  vow ir »rth

•4 Tlnwe wbo are edtteftéd b fv e  hepiyl o f ie «  the neecssity fiu* 
praeiicintf the virtues. hi>eaii«e o f  |»»Nrii>e neod fo r it iJiriMitritout 
life  Therefiire y<oi should [»oasesa theip and. b a iin p  them, praeiiee 
them. This udnioiiition Is |>resetil»d.tiere,4»eafHse^M is the eafwrienei 
id' the aj.»es that without this (»ra a t i^ 'o fle  is 4 fiib tr r . W ithout (hie 
.vmi can ’t lie a master.

Yon ean 'f be a Httaces*. without u.sinir'r)ie'<v|uipiueat neeessar> 
lu  arh ieviny it —

Vou can ’t train entrance « 1 0  th e 'T rd ’daiire Ihmse o f htiowlcdire 
hv "knock in ir Ihe km di."  " f *

ra i i ’ l «rain a sew in the u il '/ if K w w  bv

I "" Unt don't become diseonraired heeanse the iinthinkint; eure more
I l'or handsome morons than fo r brilliant minds in unattractive hmlii^.
I T ry  to d e ie lop  to the limit tmth miiHi «liid ImxIv.,
' Mind ip Wha* ViMi 4 re

Yonr mind is what .vou are. .\ mental ttiaiit in the hod.\' of a 
ilw’arf is an asset. A handsouie foul is a liahilit.v'

I f  yoî i find .von are not so well en<lowi‘d with brains as you 
thon^rht yon were, that proves .voti are lietter off than most people, 
for they iu*\er find this out. The “ hiirh part of the tune ’ is to use 
wj.>u>Jy what you have.

V ery few use to the full all ih e if mental jtouers. .¡usi as \ery 
i e » '  are awake to every up|u>rtui(il.v and t»k e  inDaniaitc o f it.

I t ’s a steep hill and it reitutres oueriry, deiiM'iuiuiitiou and 
patience to make the irraile I f  ,vou d on ’t ha\e these > ou 'd as well 
sta.v where .v ou are.

Detter he too lazy to start than too eowardl.v to kt‘ep ou.

jiinm yinir

“ fra i

^Mll

yoji are

Vou 
w iiidow

You ean’ l ofien the dbor o f the-.Mansión <J Suiwess with a
key

The irreal uuissivr d«airs*iu these imritiitlons yieUI only to him 
who has a .M.kHTKK ke.v.

It is well rnonicJi to have dreams «s  to warvehms ihinirs you 
wish to do. hut remember, sonustimes day draynis turn out to’ be 
nivbtmarev .AirravHes are not  ̂worth whHe unless you can 
foiindalious under (bean. '

Don’t waste life tMiiiinir fool’s'^tdd Know that what 
diir«rin«r for is the real inetsd.

Doii’l s*«*'»! Dme and skill devrejopinji an orehard that will 
prmiiice only apples of Noilom.

All .vou w ill train b> lth*w iitf bubbles is the Innv exercise
ih .ii’t posr. He yrnirsHf. fVwinir if simply a f<*rm of hypr»erisy 

ami every one reeoimixes a jav^er as a frati») .\’o imitation is as 
•itmal as the »eiiiiine artirie.

Il matters not how beautiful the oriirinal ircm. no »me wants a 
counterfeit of it.

ff yon think ymi are a ' ‘iii{|p)orvd in the romrti," let ytmr edu
cational advantages l*e the U ji^ r .v  4hai will make you shine If 
.von are tmt. cver.v one will kn«»W it.

A fool who is wise enoutrh'l» f(M»| the wofid ia nul a f<»ol. Hiil 
if there has been such a onr be .'a'not in “ Who’a Who.”  it is easy 
cnonirh to l.c roii«b. hut it ¡.s.nii.t ho rtisv to be a diamond

Don’t work on thr «tòer.feBoik. ¡nprvsc pod develo|. .vonnmlf. 
If yon have the ritrht sort « Í  nudi-ritil üi you. you’ll always do more 
and heller work than ik re<|uirrd o f you.

The man wjib right ataWllon, genius, talent is never satisfied 
with the hnnidrMm monotopy mf iifriiliary ekUtenee. I f von do not 
Its», yonr «rifta, sipall and greaf. y«n «rHI hr simply human riddush 
¡Atuk out for the broom.

Horseshoe«, ra^ibita’ fe#r »ad “ l*ek picces’ ’ are the tali-smans of 
la/.iuess and Mupidity.

Hen arc not gragt itreaUHr tàuvg 9M«Md Thev siieceed beca use 
they are irreal.

Don’t deiieod iipoe l^e reputation gained liy ^maie aneeator. Your 
real worth to the world w gw aaeg lrd  by zero if it ronsists in 
Nomethinir your grapdffither diiT y « »  arr not great beeaaw- he was. 
any more than he waa gre»t hea»«|Mr you are not. lb. soOMlhintr and 
Ih* somelhinir ymirsrlf.

Van Poo't Migra f» B» PrtUj
Hood luoks arr noi an iivd»« fj» eharaetrr, ndr indicative of 

geniua. Better i«r «rifiplad pbfiUiÎNy than mentally— in the fm>t 
than ill the head.

The real siaadard p* not Uggth. breadth and thickness, hiii 
quality. ,

The (rue mramMV •# au re«« ia iiHrfijJ»e«<». Xe li/e can hr culled 
eommoiiplacjf if it ta a itrrfiil life.

One rraaiM I^cogr«ia haa not iq»<lr p «r e  r»pi4 br»dw »y is that 
mind baa had t »  W  hitrdriMd wi4|i » »  •nm Ii métter. VtHi ran not 
add to your quota o f ♦»raina, b*d gam f%n fia r  o»aJûy U» ta-iiat you 
have.

Htrinmetz. riertriral nicaad. Wf* f  aiuJ »  dwarf
|4i.rai«ally, but he waa g pirntaJ fiaak rntp §a will.

<i— tua ia aal4agi immd im 44r baagd» f  m  ¿ ^ l e a  and Yrnusea. 
8 0  rare ia the «paNpgtiflV t f » M f  ê ié  JfflíiM «kat it in ennaidered 

I. TIm  nirbr« in tlw Hall o f Fame routaui tf

(iouc lire the ila.v.s wlicn all a «cjrl askcAl for ou the first day of 
schi>ol was a slate pt-ucil and uia.vhi* a new liair rihhiui.

AN ARnOUB
Schools are upeiiiu«r and our frietul ( T) Turner out at Wcsthroid; 

writes w hat is sup|H>se<{ to Ih> cducatioual. Head for what it is worth. 
To The ( 'ohinini.st ;

It is refreshing to rev iew projiress made durinfi tlic last »•eutiir.v . 
in snr«fery. the arts, and edneation in tjeneral

The survreoiis of h.v-jrone da.vs were forccil to “ ktim-k their |>at- 
iciits out”  with a mallet in pr«)uiration for the operatin«: tald*- 
The “ expert" with the wuuiieii haiiiuier stood near the quivci-inji 
vii-tiiu dclivcrin«f taps as required lo keep tin* patient sliiml.o*riiio 

The late Dr. .liiles tioldsiuidt pointed out tlic fact that , the man 
with the mallet proved too stroii;i: for some of the weak |iaticuts.

.MiHieru siirueous know how the human hud.v is made and w h.v 
The coiiihiiu-d forees of knowled«;e have avham-cd the lif** span of 
man from tvvent.v-one years to sixt.v .v**ars duriiii: tin- last three cen
turies. The (rreatest «tain has he«‘u ma«Ie in savin«: infants The 
projH*nsit.v for leariiiii«; is Kainiiiir iti all eountries The hunjrry .inn«:!«* 
luaii will c« ase stalkin«; an antelo|>c to wateh an airplane soar throu«;li 
the hcHViiis. Dnriiiy these times more ehildreii are allowed to a>k 
questions. This is a wholesome si«tii i

I.eadinu etliicalors are luisv creating' eham;es in the eiirneuluiu j 
o f s<*hoo|s and colh-ifcs I

tihosts aii)l phaiitouis of the air have parsed to oldiv ion>. .Man | 
is fiuia.v unleashed from the futures «»f superstition with few excep-j 
tioiis. .\s the liuiuan mind is heiu*; eleared of riihhish we may e\ -; 
peet projrressivc strides forward. .Viid while we are diseussiui.' I lii 'i 
phase of Iiuuiiiii existeiiee I think we sboiihl teach I'o.vs and «rirls the I 
faet that everyone is not able ineiitally to nach tlic top run«: of | 
the ladder. .\ hit of tiiiiej.v advu-e will save many from hecondn,: 
j>ainfnll,v «lisillnsioned lai«-r in life. .

Kdneatioii shouhl he adjusted t«i tlu> lucliiiatioii and mental | 
ability of the pupil. Striving for the niiultaiiiahic has caii'cd inaii.v . 
men to hi-4-ome disorkranixed aiul totall.v unfit for wor!< rcqnirin«.' 
close applii-ati'iii

I acquired this information ihronuh ¡»ersoinil contact with men 
Thousands of men and women have been forced out of tlo-ir clc-. 
mciit or .station in life throii«!h fuidty ailvi.c in rcfcrcmc to tin- 1 

profe.vsioiis.
.Maii.v sciisihlc iii«‘ii ami w«>uw*ii «lon’l «-arc for hiiihcr education. 

I^iey are liHikiii«: f«*r fresh air aiui hard Htumud labor. 'Ibis wr.tcr is 
mu Miuiiiik' at retroan*ssioii when referring to the m-cessitv of tcacli- 
in«r lio.vs ami trirls where tlie.v heloiiir in the scale of imliistrv' 
Nature s«-eiiis to have dc«*re<*»l that most of ns must use slmvcls, picks, 
hoes and other tiwfnl hand tool«. Wise nature will not he dcfcatcil 
ill an effort to maintain a halaiice»! simiety of leaders and lal>orcrs 

Kortniiatcly nature throws an l-aliHiui. u I’a'teiir. a Hiirhaiik and 
a li’eiirae Washin)rton when neeessit.v arises .\ wild scranilde for 
the to|» rniii; is sure to result in iiientMl ugonv for tlios<- who art . 
unable to hiiihl a fonmlatioii to stand upon.

mn.st sooner or later l>e.*oiue disiWuaioOiul and ez|>erience an nnensli [ 
ioncti .lescent .Man’s iiiikiiination is a wonderfnl fhiii«: w heu pro(icrly , 
guided. \Ve pimr air-caslle bniW#rK idumld bave heeii tanght thel 
fntilitv of ever.vone Jiei'oiinug great /iuauciall.v.

Tu teach a ehihi vvlierc it heloiiys ia no simple lask Karl.v 
training is siire to Ih* mòre e/feelive in «eeuring the proimr attitndei 
of the ehihi. ¡Some ediicators vvould h«v» iis lieliove that all childrcn i  
an boni with aboni lliv sanu* potential mental aldlity. -Tliis m-nn 
has caiis.'d many piipil-s lo rceeive sevvre piinishnicnt w bile in
M 'lOtd.

I Ihiidv we ean witli equgl pmpriety argne th^t all ehildn ii are 
'ioni uitli the .sanu* physical t'oree,

Natnn* thu-s nyt always thn»w a heaiU.P .Vnd that is her hiisim ss. 
To this writer the pnrpo.se of nature is qnite intangihle. \Ve do know 
that nature priMinccs iin'iual vvnrkers and physi»-al lahorers. \\ ith 
tlo-sc faets at harnt wc slionhl l>*‘ aide lo plaec piipils whcre thev 
lodoiig in refereiice io i‘dncation. .\ lärm ho.v will Irci and vv orr.v 
ov er .1.alili, a dead hiiigimg**. This ho.v will soon lorg<‘i bis laitiii 
along with the nnplcasaiit cx.p»‘rience of tr.ving lo Icani il. lime ami 
effort has heen wasled. * •

l ’»-opli‘ vvho adviM-ati* a ndlcge nlucativui for all sdiool pnpils 
shonid hccomc more familiär with the hiuiiaii mind. .

If this country Inni iiu>uc..v enongli und liraius aph-nl.v tor all lo^ 
finish a college edneatiott we wvmld experience a ccasdess stnigvrh 
föi- siiprennn-y. These men heing eqnal in 
siniplv meatis that m» one woiild siihiiiit lo 
Work withoiil an argimieiit.

The rcader ina.v hc vvoiidiTing if the schiKvl Icacln-r w ill hc abic | 
lo dassif, the pnpils, Teadu-r and pareiit must w ork to<:cthcr lo 
liriiig abont this diaiige in prepuring bo\ > and girls lo bc iisdnl cv ni 
early in lif«-. j

.Most uf n» bave om* «•oiniiion faiiliV ' e accept m-vv id«-as vviih 
rclndaiicc ami snspicion.

The linniaii propelb-i-'heing nnlikc limi ot llic crawdml. man w ill 
go for ward.
Westbrook, T«*xus. ' .M M IvNKK,
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EXAMINATIONS

Corraci «aá Coeifertobâa 
GLASSES
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p«niit id' mental agilit.v.j 
low pa.v coupled to hard

A B S T R A C T S  '
YOUR ABSTRACT W O U i i 

SOUCITED

Stonehain Abdrad' 
Company

Locoted in Court House I 
Moyme Taylor Dozier, Mgr. |

Mountains, returning last» Pnda.v 
evening, and Saturda.v night Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear! Powell entertained their 
guest-s with a barbecue at their 
ranch home.—Stanton Repprtar.

n. M. MITt’ilUJ. IlIvKI-:
O. M Milfhell. wlio rates as one 1 

p i Colorado's real old-timers, arrived 
Sunda.v from Aberdeen Mis»., lo 

¡,attend.Uie Colorado Frontier Round-1 
up. He was accompamt*d b.v Mervin 
Miae. also of Aberdeen wlio is vis
iting his cousin Mrs Bob Bu.s.sham

SON IS BORN
A son was born to Mr. and Mr»

Ciiurles Taylor, Jr., at Uir«r Iiqbm in lo f We.Htbrook.
Tahoka la-st Friday at 4;30 pan., ac- j ........ » ■ ■■ ■ ...... -
cording to word raceived here by the ' ROTNU-t^P iil'E STS
paternal grandmother. Mr»< Mary [
Lou Taylor. The son Is to be called ;
Charles Wylie. I

Mr. and Mr» Virgil Moser have aX 
guests during, thr Frontier Round-up 
Mrs. Joe Maser of Hamlin and lier
friend Mi.ss Mignon Wayne, also of

Want acts tn The Record pay. 1 Hamho-

I ' l l  iwj  w U .IM U11

FRANK M. RAHSDEU '
t

WatchmpAar 04id Jeweler
WATCN, C iO C K  AND ' 

JEWEiAY RCRAIRING «

With Colfrode Florol Co.
At The Gfeenhouse 

336 Locust St. Phone 5 •

I

.Mi»%t (»f the M-r;imblcrs *

W h«n WoniMn 
N«Md Cardui

I f  you «atm (o bare lost aMB* S> 
your straogUt yog pa» for yo»r 
favorite activlUa», or for your houM- 
work . . . and cara laas abatU ypur 
meals . . . and m/itr aaraia M|s- 
ctiinlort at certain times. . . , try 
Cardui :

Thoioiands and nilf Of
women say it hais helpedikeia.

By increasiof tb» appeutg* kn- 
proving digesUon. Cardui htl|ii y»« 
to get more nouriihment. As»tre(«gk 
retuma, unneceaaary limcuonal 
aches, pains and BarveuMMi» iVd( 
»aera to go away.

PIPE and FITTINGS
WINDMILLS  
W AGON OAR

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

•  pheBOOMOO». few  o f  then.

THEIR NAMES IN INE ! 
PAPERS

Being a CalleeUoa of Itetn*
From (Mbrr Papers Abawt 
Preacot and Former .Mttehell 
(annUajiv j

Dr and Mrs Stuart Browning uf 
vmarillo arrived Saturday afternoon 
for a w«-ek-end vL-dt with hLt parent.« ' 
Ml and Mrs. 8. W. Browning.— i 
Sweetaater Reporter. !

i
Mr arid Mrs. O eoi«e YauUa spam 

the week-end with Mrs. Yantis' i 
broth««-. Gaston Brock and Mrs. ' 
Brock on^theip-ranch near Colorado. 1 
They plantî^âto attand the rodeo at 
the Ollie Cox ranch near Bweelwaiei. 
— Abilene Reporter-New»

At Uie lions club lutKheoo- ■ • • 
Presidsnt UaroUi Undlay and Past- 
Presidsm BUI Turpin ware presemerl 
with L«on kayi.—Pacos Rniarpnse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herd spent the 
week-end in Midland as guesu of 
their son. Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs 
WliUs Shropshire, after returning 
from their summer iiome in Colo
rado Mrs Herd spent the summer 
In Cokwado while MV. Herd made 
fraquant tripe accompanied by many 
friends.--Post Dispatch

Mlnlstar Harvey Children returned 
’Thursday from South Texaa wnere 
he conducted meetings at Edna and 
at Beaaley. He reported fine meet* 
Ings and that he is home to work 
here another year. He returned by 
way of Dallas v *iere Mrs. Chtldreas. 
who had been visiting there, joined 
him for the trip to Mldlapd.—Mid
land Rcpui-t r-T.'legram.

Mr. acd Mrs Bug'Tie McCurry of 
Cokirado spent the wcAc-end vUlting 
their son. PeU. and Mrs McCurry 
In Monahans.—Monahans News.

Mrs Otis Wolfe and son Gerald 
have returned from Hot 8pnii New 
Mexico, where they have been ' Islt- 
ing Mrs. Wolfe’s parents.— M>n- 
ahaiu News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Wheeler re
turned to Colorado City Monday 
where Mr. Wheeler is a faculty 
member.— Albany New...

Mrs. J. A. V-’ llson lias returned 
from Dnllns vtaii 'he lias been wlUi 
her daticbter Om  j « ''O Is under
the ctuw of Dr. L ¡. . —ijtju.tjii
Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete / Boui ' 1 of 
Houston were guests hist wee.: of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Powell. My. igid 
Mrs. Bounds. Mrs. Powell and idjn 
■dgar Lay,, mnd^ a torn of the 
CajitdMMi Caeems aud (ii*  Gaels

POyOE FLOOH fiiniRiuLo
...cAe^04U<JuU4Hfdfia^Ji»madHiafHooonwaAmUt
I'herr’s no lei-up in the continued sweep o f it)ar 

popularity, Fach seasem more and more people age (dpIdOi^ 

other types of heat with circulated warmth at provided by 

Payne floor furnace. And it’s little wonder because it‘$ nipre 

healthful, Vt'ith one there are no chilling drgftg u  fDttt pftdt 

or down at your feet. It sends a flow of wgrgi gk $f> fV Iff 

part of the rrnim. It stops "wall tweatiof.” And dir If dk* 

cuUics never comes in contact with flame to »k ffd »

supply of the rtMim. Switch to tbit better heat in > w ...b e  

ready to cnjtiy the most comfortable winter you’ve ever Jtwdl

i n »t XTAR 
Q t t yG o m m u n i t y n N a t u r a lG M  C o

— b e c a u s e  a i r  I I  c i r c u l a t e s  
s e v e r  c e n e s  l a  c o n t a c t  w i t h  
p r o d u c t s  e l  c e m b u s i l e a .  T e m 
p e r a t u r e  I s  h e l d  e v e o .

SM CiiL T im s  
TO Bivens 

m  noiiTN aTRB 
ilSCOmT fOR CISR

¿ a m o iiJa iL
-  because il provides m bfllar. 
mere hea llb lu l beat, a e t la
m e a U e a  I t s  a M c l a n c y ,

Î

iy
i  ^

V\
k -

— b e c a u s e  e <  i l e  s i m p l e  e e p r -
a « o n  o a d  i t i a  d a p e n d a b t i U y  e l W . i-v
y e u r  g a t  e e r v l c e .  C a a  b e 1- * -  •■- .' 'f-v '
S f u l p p e d  i a r  a u t o o M l I c  c o a 1 V/’,
e e l .

dùuüJthfjuL
/
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RENDERBROOK RANCH AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT 
AS ANOTHER FRONTIER ROUND UP ARRIVES
Bicau.sp It »*itib(xlles both the Old 

West and the new and because It 
contributes so much in men and 
buckKround material to the celebra
tion, the vast Renderbrook ranch In 
•southern Mitchell county Is more 
than ever in the limelight of public 
atiention when tiie Colorado City 
Frontier Round-up rolls around each 
year.

Otto Jone.s. manager of the Ren- 
derbreok for the past 26 years, is 
vice-president o f the Frontier Round
up association and chairman of the 
rodeo committee. Pete Ainsworth, 
wagMi boss on the ranch since 1926, 
i »  arena director for the Round-up 
rodeo. Many of the rodeo contestante 
will be Renderbrook cowboys.

The ranch always has a special 
l>art in the parade opening the 
Round-up. Its historic old cliuok- 
wagon. still in ii.sa during round-up 
time, and Ita famous dun-colored

name of D. N. Arnett, manager of 
the ranch from 1891 until 1912, and 
the other will bear timt of W L. 
Bllwood, ranch owner who died in 
196.3.

The ranch i.s now the property of 
K. P. Ellw(xxl of DeKalb. 111., only 
.surviving .son of Capt I.saac Ellwood, 
and W. L. Ellwood's two daughters, 
Mrs. R. L, Keeney and Mrs Frank 
Chappell of domersvillr Conn E. P. 
Bllwood and his son, I u. Ellwood. 
have modem homes on the ranch 
and spend t*»«ir winter.s there sum- 
mei’lng In Illinois.

The Renderbrook liad it.s beginning 
in the days o f the Old West, but its 
uniquene» lies in the fact that it is 
stronger, vaater, even more pictur- 
e.sque today than i i  was when rattle 
wore having th*h- heyday in 'Mitchell 
county.

T iie flags are a-flying, the bands 
are a-tunlng up and the people are 
a-comuig to town as Colcjrado makes 
ready once more to glorify the Old

I Snyder brochera, old Capt D H !
¡Snyder and his brother J W o f '
Georgetown. They built the present 
ranch headquarters now occupied b y .
Otto Jones and his family !

In the begtantng the ranch Includ- | 
ed 130.000 Aerea. Col. Isaac Ellwood!
of DeKalb. ni.. bought it In 1889 in j west that gave it birth and the New 
^rtnership with J P. Olidden. his west that gives It life in the Colo- 
bu^ness a.vsociate in mventina and ! rado City Frontier Round-up. . . .

wire, j  everythint waits in i eadineu for
The famous Spade brand 4/asjtne 'opt-ning signal, the Round-up 

adopted by the ranch the sam* year j gives esery Imlication o f being a 
it went into Ellwood hancLs. The j «ucces.s—quite the biggest that Colo- 

I brand had belonged to a J P. "Spade | rado has ever had . . . Tlie men who 
Evan-s. Donley county rancher wiio \ have been respimsible for the plan- 
sold his herds to the Ellwoods. Col. | ning and the preparations have done

PKKED UP AtONG IHE NEWS PATH

Name of the rancli Ls derived from 
the Renderbrook

iioi'ses ridden by rancli employes and \ Ii®»dquart«r.s house and the 
their wives and children form one of i Uteir name 
the most Impoi tant and picture.wiue, -^vwtles when Cape. Hencierbrfjok, a 
divisions of the parade.

In the memorial .section of the 
liarade will be two empty-.saddled
horses with stirrups tied up to iionur 
Renderbrook men wlio have pu.ssed 
on with so nianv of tiie otlier "old- 
timers." One horse will bear the

United States Armj' otficcr from 
Fort Couclio, was. klHed near iliem.

J. Taylor Barr built tlie-hrst ranch 
headquarters, a two-rofim liouse of

Ellwood was a.ssisted in the supervis
ion of the ranch by his snn. W L 
Ellwood. Soon after buying tills 
ranch Uie Ellwoods purciuued their 
"Spade" ranch on tlie SouUt Plains, 
and today the two ranches are 
operated in conjunction wlUi each 
other. Otto Jones acting as manager 
of botli with Tfim Arnett as foreman 
on the .Spade ranch.

Today the Renderbrook inclurles 
2.50 .seciions of land with 60 .secti.in;-. 

.rpring.i near the fenced for sl.eep raising. It Is home 
iirings for several families — the Otto 

dmiUK 'the «-arly Joneses, the E P Ellwood.-.. the I I, 
Ellwood.s. the Pete Aimaorths the 
Shorty Northeutts, the Bob McC!**!- 
lans. the Joe Boatwnriitis. and tlie 
indlspen.sable "cowhands "

Ail the homes have modem con-
chiUum poles with a northern w ind-' venienre* and the cowhands have a
break of buffalo hides and cowhides. 
The rancli wa.s bought ip 1882 by the

BURTON-LINGO COUPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OH.S AND PAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SiiPPLIES

benkhouse of nattv'e r.tpne that larks! 
Inofiimr Pracl!ra;iy er-ery family on 
! the ranch has one or more cars, and 
; "coming to town" can be worked in , 
I With anv fair day'.s work 
, But the Old We.st is .still then- 
. in the iXiOl.̂  and tiie saddle-, in the 
cliuck-wagon yell to "come and get 

I i t ' ” at round-up lime in the ranges, 
I which stn-»eh away as rich an I l t 
j va-sl today as they we.T ye.s- rda.v |

their part. . . Tlie rest is up to all 
I "us foik.s' who make up Colorado, 
' Mitchell c ounty and West Texas. . . .
t

I One of those two very pretty girls 
in the Coca-Cola advertisement, on 

j the back o f the fteptember McCall’s 
j magazine Is a niece of Austin Round- 
I tree, we hear tell . . siie livea in 
I Housum. where the picture for the 
'ad was presumably taken. . . .

J We've been in quest of Theda 
, Howell tins week to get the low-down 
i on her rumored contact with Charlie 
I McCarthy and Edgar Bergen on a 
' Port. Worth-bound train recently, 
! but school ha.s made her rather 
j scarce. , . . Theda and her mother, 
1 Mrs John T. Howell, went to Port 
Worth on the .same train which bore 

i the famous pair to Casa Manana 
not iong ago. a.nd Tiieda. it seems, 
ixvair.e ratiier well.acquainted with 
tl.eni Among other things, she
t.'r said to iiavc- gotten an autograph 
— Bergen 6. of course, by proxy or 
.sccmethlng for Cliaiiie and also her 
picture taken in a group with them 
a-s they arrived in Fort Worth. . . .

MAJOK.S FA.MII.V KETt RSS

Tis talked that J Ralph Lee of 
the Colorado Steam laundry and 

' Harve McCorkle of the city wate de-
Mr.s Sam Majors and children re- ' Parfment made an extended plumb-

turned last week ficaii Ruido u. w.here 
tiiev spent the .‘oimmer ul the 
Majors cabin Marth;. Jane ii.iped 
for a few days \ is<i ui 
enroule liome

ing job cnit of a simple sewer retmir 
not iong ago because they foimd a 
portion of a S20 bill while making

Their search 
far as we

M dcandii*^« original repair 
I was in vain. as

CUCTRICITV IS ¡CHEAPER

Use tiie SAVING 
to Make Seeieg 

EASIER!

. 1 *■y
W9 ^  ^
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EltCTMCITV / T  
Í0  Cf/IAP WAT YOU CAN 
■HAVEPítNTY OFU&NT 

FORONC/AFFWCCNTC £
-AVAY
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Wliat better .way could you find 
to iwe the SA VIN G  you receive 
from recently reduced electric 
rates than to provide better light 
for children, to help them make 
b etter grades at school? Give 
your child a Better Sight l.amp 
and a quiet place to study, and 
eee i f  it isn't easier to get him to 
do homework*.

ElECTRICITV IS CHEAPER

Nse the SAVING 
to Mike Reediig 
More Eijeyabk

I I

can learn, for the rest of the bill, or 
any portion of it. was never found. . .

The almost uncanny accomplish
ments o f a trained dog belonging to 
a pa.sser-through attracted consider
able attention downtown Saturday. 
. . . 'They tell that he siqgled out 
"the mayor” and other individuals 
unerringly at the command of his 
master. . . . But he gained la.sting 
local fame on one .single selection— 
when told In ohoose the "biggest 
lias" in the crowd he went directly 
to H. B. Broaddus. . . .

In the removal of tlie H. P. Sla- 
gels to Port Stockton to live, Colo
rado has lost some people who will 
be greatly missed. . . . It was espec
ially hned tor Catherine Slagel, who 
would have been a junior in Colo
rado High school this year,. to go 
away from the school which she ha.s 
attended Ml her life, friends .say. 
. . . Prom what this column has been 
able to obMrve, it couldn’t have been 
much hamtor on Catlierlne to go than 
it was on .some of those who had to 
let her go. . . . Her going will leave 
.several gape in Colorado High school 
activities that will be hard to fill

Something which is amusing in the 
telling but which was actually em- 
barasslag at the moment liappened 
to Mrs. Sam tLoui.se Wulfjen' Crei- 
senberber, who's visiting hare from 
Natchea. Miss., while she was giving 
her Natchez gardens lecture on the 
lawn of a Bw«i twuter home last 
week. . . . For the lecture Louise wore 
a man.v-petetcoated hooped skirt cos
tume of the Old South, the .skirt 
sweeping the ground. . While .stie 
talked a neighbor's pet cat .sometiow 
got in under the skirt, and .some of 
the listeners had to help the poor, 
bewildered pet get out o f the mase 
of petticoats and hoop.s . . .

Crack of the week Wliile members 
i of the Busines-s St Professional Wom- 
|en’s club were preparing for tlieir 
black-face number on the Friday 
night park program, an argument 
came up about the merits o f actually 
blacking faces or wearing black 
masks. . . . Mrs. Bill Coffey, wlio'd 
been Imported by tlie club to pluv 
the piano, protested* "Well, my 
husband said he’d quit me if I came 
home again with my fare blacker 
up." . . . Came the voice of Lillian 
Pond: "T lia t." slie opined, "woulc;
make .vou a black widow '

'The old Round-up .spirit got iiol I 
of young "Buddy” Doss and cause 
him to arrange that Indian reli> 
display in the Alcove drugstore win 
dow. , . .

There's no need to tell ilio.se wic 
4 KnuE Bod. Meixitk.but. tor Uiose wh don't we'll pu-ss on tlie InlorniaiiiM 
llial it WU.S lie wlio "ilioiii.'lit ii|> an I 

I arranged the cowboy tublr.tu iti^i 
‘ tiie Jones ft Ru.s.sell awning . .
A cardboard cowboy figure i . tin 
renter-point. . . . He's .standing i\< 

I the midst of .stunt mesquitc cm tu> 
and tumbleweeds, all very auilii-nti« 
and fresh-off-the-rangp .

Our thanks to Mrs. Bert Wulfjcn 
for a very lovely bouquet of plant 
zinnias to soothe our harrie.i rpirit 
during these rushing pre-Round-up 

! days. . . .

We
trtii^

' losses, nor the aging effects of the I 
20 .years on both cattle and class !

'The gauntlet has been thrown 
down, so to speak, and its a duel to 
the finish between Colorado's "drug 

'store" cowboys and the .county's 
I bonafide cowpunchers. . . . Dell Bar- 
I ber, representing the "drug .store" 
¡division, has challenged Pete Ains- 
I worth and his "sure nuff" cowboys 
I to compete in some r^al' rodeo events 
' and decide, once and for all. whether 
j  "drug store" -cowboys shall go on 
; being .subjects for je.st. . . .
I  ̂ -----  I 1 I _ ____

Pleasant Ridge News
Mrs. Sam Haggerton visited rela

tives at Coleman and Olen Cove over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Claxton and 
little daughters, and Mrs. Luther An
ders and daughters visited Lewis and 
Mrs. Anders’ parents near Camp 
Springs Saturday night and Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Walker visited Mi*s. 
Alex Hale Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Prenice Rasco and 
ctiildren Dortha and Derwayne. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lankford spent 
Sunday with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Haggerton.

Mr. and'Mrs. Woodrow Freeman 
visited her brother Jessie McAnally 
and family Sunday

Mr, and Mrs. Mieroe of Big Lake 
visited in the Pred Lankford home 
Sunday.

We will not tiave any cliurcli ser
vices Sunday as our association will 
be in seasion at Neander.

FOOD FOR 2Sg.6M DAH.V
NEW YO RK—A.s many as 250.000 

hungry sightseers can be accommo
dated in comfort for one or more re- 
past.s during the day or night at 
the New Yuik World’s Fair 1939 in 
the 80 restaurants which are to dot 
the grounds.

A HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
inswrance For All 

e# Hie Family
SEE OUR PLANS 

Dole Worren, Secretary

l . l .  I II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Sweetwater MarMe and 
Granite Works

}. P. AYCOCK, Prop.

SWEETWATER, TEXAS

400 West Iroodway 
Phone 2891

Dr. R. D. Bridglord
DENTIST 

X-Ray— Go«
O FFICE IN ROOT BLDG.

Phone 484
Residence Phone 590-w

M. B. NAU
DENTIST

X-Roy
Walnut Street • 

Phone 48 Colorodo, Texas

Earl Morrison Abstract Co.
Akdracl*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Money lo Loan on Farm and 
Ranrii Properlir» al 5 P«*r 

Caat Inlarral
MRS. EARL MORRISON
I liontpron A Barber Building

Ç. L. Root Hospital
C. L. ROOT, JR., Monogee |

Colorodo, Texos

RAIES ARE REASONABLt

Open fo ail procitctnq physi
ciens of M ilH |e ll rn iinty 
Oinl tr iii lo ry  .

REGISTERED NURSES
Day and Night

TELEPHONE NO. 6

'I l.c Ulivi I II lili Ili ■ . 1 . ' (iriiiletl |br 
',vom romi'iiii'tii Tlicy inromi alid 
' vavi- viiiir lim*- eiu-igv uihI mune.Vs:

The S A V IN G  under your new 
I05? electric rate will give you 
iMveral hours o f com fortab le 
t id in g  every night under a Bet
ter Sight Lamp.

Sm  Gm m  now lamps at slsctrlcol 
•lorsfc furnihirs storss and other 
■loeM vdilch sell slsctrlcol appU-

%

AbdcA ¿ia/ CUcifUcltif ii CUeofie/A • .  •

LIGHT YOUR HOME FOR
Seema

#  Electricity, always one of the smallest items of household expense, 
is now cheaper than. ever. You can use it freely to make your home 
more comfortable and more attractive with light, make it easier to see, 
to read and to do any other visual task.

Call our office and wc will be glad to make a careful survey of the light
ing in your home without cost or obligation. We’ll also show you how 
little it costs under your new low electric rates to have plenty of light 
for easy seeing.

T E X A S  ELECTRIC SEIIVICE COMPANY

ser our duty plain as every- 
■o here.goes to let Pink Wade 

Hodge, manager of Uie Coluradii 
hotel, know that horses were running 
around in the coffee .sliop of 1i*m 
hotel while she was in Calilormu 
lost week. . . .  To lx* quite truilifiil. 
it was Ju.st a horse, and a verv tin.\ 
horse at that— Bobby May’s dimin
utive Slietland pony, mascot fm the
Frontier Ttound-up..........And he
wasn't running either—lie was being 
led by Jack Helton, who waiiUHl Ui 
see him eat some sugar, lienee the 
trip into the coftoe .shop. . . What
ever rrmaina of our original state
ment is praatlcally true, but tlie re- 
nuUnder i.sn't much. . . .

I
i Ttoungeai—and most fetching of 
I alL the "oowhandK who throngerl 
j Colorado .streets while the Round-up 
motorcade was forming Friday morn
ing was onr-year-old Dan Majors, 
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Majors 
and grandson of the Oscar Majors 
and the Doe Barbers . . . Completely 
cowboy with boots, jodfurs. a bright 
plaid shirt and a bandana he w.is 
seeing the sighte with his grand
mother, Mrs. Oscar Majors . And 
he was doing quite a bit of beiiu' 
seen. too. . . .

Wonder If Sam Wulfjen ever gels 
tired of living up to the jollity and 
the good old range wit that Colora
doans have come to expect of him 
. . .  All re.spiendent in a yellow .silk 
.shirt, he was at his be.st Friday 
morning while waiting to go on the 
Round-up motorcade. . . .  He wa.s 
iiaving .some trouble Itanglng onto 
his oowbell becau.se everybody picked 
on him. . . . Couldn't help thinking 
how his cattle migtit have reacted

e 'J

c m i -
by paying \yith checks

You iieetln’t si'urrv around in tiitf 
hot <UHS to |Mv liilU when volt 

have a checking account. JusI write 
your checks, mail ihem, and let the 
(Mtstmaii iln the rest.

It’s iHit only cthtUr lo |».»y l>y check, 
it’s also safer. Then* .ire many other 
advwnlagea we’ll lx- glad to tell ytni 
alHiiit . Why not come in and o|m‘ ii an 
at I itunt right now’f

to that shirt.

A. L. Mr.SPADORN, Manager k-ie

I A get-rich-scheme is said to be 
imderway in. of all places, a Ux'al 
Sunday school claas. . . . The idea 

, Involves buying two cows this year, 
letting them double each year (or 20 
years, tiien selling them at $.50 u  ̂

! head and dividing the resulting mil- j 
I lions among the clas-s mcinlxTs. . . 
Each member calculates to receive 
about fS.000.000 and retire. . . .  To 
keep from getting discouraged the | 

: class members have voted not to con- 
•sider the cost of the ranch where 

I the catUe must be kept, Ute putublc

i

The
City National 

Bank

J'-
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Telephone Company 
is Mostly People
serving you in Texas

i

MODERN RANCHMEN RIDE THE RANGE VIA 
P K K -U P , BUT THEY CAN SIT A  HORSE 

AS GOOD AS THE MEN OF THE 010 WEST

FEIDAY. ISmWWty i. IMP

I t  t a k e s  • lot of jvcoplf . . . nearly 0,000 
in Texas. . .  to tee that more than four million 
telephone calls each day Bow swiftly to their 
(lest mat km?

It takes operators, whoae skilled fingers 
stiind ready to flash your calls on their w ay ; 
linemen, to keep the voice paths open for your 
words; experts to see that no trouble happens 
in the intrKatelelrphaneapparatusthat ter\-es 
you; engineers; accountants; men and girls 
in business offices.

To each one of these 9,000, Texas is "hoeie."

They arurk here; their children are in Texas 
schools. I^st year their pay checks totaled 
more than eleven million dollars, and they 
spent nearly all of this in Texas. They are an 
important part of your idmmunity.

The tclrphonr company, like its people, is 
also part of Texas. It is here to meet this 
state's need for friendly, dependable telephone 
service. It serves its own interests best by 
giving good service at reasonable cost to you. 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Company.

They "ride the range In their Ford 
; V 'E lghU," alright, but Colorado's 
.present-day cattlemen can still han- 
Idle a horse around the most can- 
j tankerous steer when occasion de
mands. the same as could those 
carly-day cattlemen who came to 

‘ toaTi a-horse-back, with .spurs Jlng- 
j ling and cltaps napping, in the long- 
I gone days of the oid West which the 
Colorado Frontier Round-up glorifies. 

I In the old days Colorado's dirt 
streets were lined at intervals with 
fly-switching, ny-shivermg cowpon- 
los tied to hitching laiLs by false- 
fronted frame stores. Today its wide. 
|)aved .streets are still lined, at in
tervals. with the -mounts" of cow- 
bo.vs and r a n c h m e n ,  but the 
"mounts" of today are mechanized, 
and they stand williout Ivitchine in 
front Of modern brick business 
buildings

Lay Powell, whose ranch south of 
Colorado is the largest one lying 
wholly within Mitchell county, main
tains that the sole advantage df 
range-riding via pick-up is that "a 
fellow can cover more ground." But

is adoor wiUi his Bar-X marking 
familiar sight in town.

Other ranchmen whose cars or 
pick-ups are familiar sights in town 
are Otto Jones, manager o f the Ren- 
derbrook ranch for more than a 
decade; Pete Ainsworth, wagon boss 
on the Renderbrook; Sam Wulfjen 
and his brother, Urda Wulfjen: By
ron Byrne; Chester Jones; E. B. 
Oregson of the Foster ranch at latan; 
Harry Landers. Sr.; A. X. Maddin. 
now' retired as manager o f the Nall 
ranch Interests; Leslie and Irwin 
Terry; Bob and Fred McClellan; 
Coleman Smith; Olay Smith; and 
otliei's.

By reason of long association w’ltl) 
the industry. D. H. "Pop " Snyder 
and his son. Dudley tTop) are still 
considered ranclimen. But thtJr 
ranch lands in western Mitchell 
county and eastern Howard county 
have become so valuable for oil that 
cattle have become a secondary in
terest with tlie Snyder family for the 
first time since old Capt. O. H. 
Snyder and his brother, Jolui, pio
neered "up the trail" from George
town in the sci’entles. The Snyder 

he still likes to get a.stnde hw cow- j cars are regularly visible on Colorado 
I pony every now ami then and do | streets, and they must, for a few 
some range-riding in the good old i  years at least, still be counted amoag 

I way. His pick-up. branded on its I Uie "mounts' of the ranchmen.

Í *
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RECORD ADVERTISING W ILL PAY DIVIDENDS

6 t U  e O O lT C R  ^y- H . M . S A N D E R S ,  oiv/v m

you SMOui.n act moac 
diplomatic StNO 
T M e  W 05 T O  M S  A W P  
ru. <ifr thcw mimds
OFW THE SciBJECT 
•V gineiMCiTo —̂  

them

1 v t  a l r e a d y
TMRCATaNtO THEM 

*»lTH TMAT

IT'S oaSAT TO KMCIW/ 
YOU ABE SC CLOSE TO

COLORADO
AUTO C U PP i.Y  
'TM ntiSTONC STOtr
TVItMOMe CW SfRVICE 
AND geuAUg OBALIMO.

I

- W E L C O N E -  
Old Tiners and Rodeo Visitors
Drop around lo our store and spin a few yarns 

with us. And look over our complete Firestone 

Store. We have a Firestone Tire to fit every purse.

(all ui for Radio, Battery and Tire Service

MOTS P »4 0 N r
470

(OlORADO BRIDE AND 
HER REGOR HUSBAND 

ARE NEARLY ARRESTED
It s«ems that the honeymoon of 

; an LpLscoual rector and Episcopal 
lectors daughter would be about the 
Ica.st likely of all honeymoons to 
end m arrest, but the recent honey
moon of the Rev P Walter Henckell 
of Big Spring and his bride, the for
mer Lou Heyes, daughter of Arch
deacon and Mrs. J W. Heyes of 
CoIoKido. alinoit proved the excep
tion

After the honeymoon tiip to 
various Alabama and Mississippi 
point.«, the Rev and Mrs. Henckell 
isltcd her parents, .in Mobile, Ala., 

before coming back to Texas two
days ahead of the Heyes.

As they weie leaving Mobile, ib f I ¡Tir'kofr set for 
Rev. and Mrs Henckell were stopped ! between halves

With a .squad

MONAHANS EXPECTS 
RECORD CROWD FOR I GAME WITH WOLVES

CHRISTIAN'S SQUAD WILL 
LEAVE FRIDAY NOON FOR 

[ OPENING GAME
MONAHANS. Sept 6 — Ijirge.st 

crowd ever to attend a football game 
here i.s expected Pndav night. Sept 
9. a.s the Green Wave of Monalian.s 
High srliool and the scarlet-clad 
raiding Wolves of Colorado High 
school lead the pigskin parade down 
West Texas' far-flung gridiron in the 
inaugural game of the sca.son in this 
section

Thousands of followers of the pop
ular .sport from all surrounding cities 
will take advantage of the oppor
tunity to .see a conte.st a week before 
any other team open officials here 
believed

A new steel and concrete stadium, 
designed to arromm'idate 750 fans 
was completed late tiiLs wi-ek. boo.st- 
Ing seating capacity of the plant to
a.MO

Monahans' cliampion.ship li 1 g h 
school band will perform, prior to the 

8 o'clock, and also

wick. Chesney. Smith and Glover.

Coach Jack Christian said Wed
nesday that he and his grtdgters will 
leave for Monahans by bus shortly 
after noon Friday. Because of the 
Frontier Round-up celebration here, 
the .squad will not be accompanied by 
the school band.

WOLVES ARE WRITTEN 
UP, COACHES PKTUSED 

IN ABILENE REPORTER

\

I by two traffic cops before they 
reached the city limits. The patrol
men said they were on tlie lookout 
for a couple traveling in a Texas 
car. and for awhile Uiey .seemed 

' pretty sure they had their quarry.
According to a news story appear

ing in' Uie Mobile Register, the 
. couple was relea.sed after about an 
hour s argument, during w hich the 
Rev Mr Henckell produced a mar-

of 25 a.spirants. 
Coach Toby Greer tapered o ff his 
preparations for the bout late this 

j week and announced, after a full 
month of training, that his charges 
would be i-eady.

Scoring duties will rest. Greer .said, 
on the most versatile backftrld he 
has yet coached. It is composed of 
Edward Hary. 180-pound trlple-

. . .  . threat quarterback. Scott Ellis. 175
I ' T  *peed who steps the hun-

in H  170-pound Curly
' f luiuve ^   ̂ Piiolps. dri'.iiB fullbwrk and Vick

** ' Fielding. 155-pound blocker deluxe.
Tlie line, five of whom are veterans.

D> ^  ^  a  ' will average abo'Jt 165 pounds.
A  I I  L  F Jack Christian. Colorado mentor,

^  *  announced the following lineup for
And enjoy tlie evening. Get acliing his wallopuig Wolves, favorites to 
corns off your mind. GREAT CHRIS- cop the title in District 6-B; Ends. 

ITOPHER Com Remedy removes Uie Ballard and Cox; tackles. Hodgo
I com. mol« and all. 
i at Oswal' 1  Phey.

It never fails. 35c and Hunter, guards. Jones and Bia.s- 
1 síngame; center. Wood: backs. Chad-
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With Ford EJealers offering you an opportunity like 
this— why wait any longer to get that better car 
you've been hankering for? 'This sale will save you 
the time and Vouble of shopping around— because 
Ford Dealers’ stocks offer a grand selection of all 
popular makes and models including many Ford 
V-8’s! It will save you money because these cars are 
priced right and represent tip-top value! See them 
now— and get the pick of the market!

PIPE THE FORD DEALER **CLEAR 
THE DECKS’' SPECIALS BELOWI

ALL POPULAR MAKES 
AND MODELS

BANV LATE MODEL

FORD V *8 ’ s
TERBS TO FIT YOUR FIWSE

Appearing under the by-line o f] 
Harry Holt. Abilene Reporter-News 
sU ff writer, a write-up of the Colo
rado Wolves appeared with picture.« 
of Coach Jack Christian and Assist
ant Coach Newby Pratt in the Abi
lene Reporter-News for Tuesday 
morning.

Material 'for the write-up was 
gathered and Uie pictures were taken 
by Holt during a visit In Colorado 
Friday afternoon. The write-up fo l
lows;

"W ith .«even regulars from last 
year's ‘In and out team* returning to 
the fold. Coaches Jack Christian 
and Newby E*ratt will place a weH- 
balanced eleven on the fooUwll field 
this season.

"The Wolves are well-forttfled in 
Uie backfield and have three fine 
lettermen in the line, but are weak 
on reserve strength. The reserve U 
badly needed since Colorado opens 
its schedule at an early date. Sept. 
9. and plays several non-confkrcnce 
games.

“ Sharp-shooting T^nm lc Chad
wick will direct this year's eleven 
and will be one of the chief threats 
In the backfield. The 14A-pound 
snake-hipped field general dow tbe 
passing, carries Uie pigskin half o f 
the time, and plays safety. * y

"Lending plenty of assistance g re  
Jack SmiUi. 155-pound fullback '«h o  
was a regular at halfback to '37, 
paperweight Duff Chesney who 
weighs only 130 pounds, b'alfback: 
and Rudel Glover, lS5-p(rjnd half
back who is a speed merchant. Loat 
via graduauon is Qeime Jackson, 
powerlHMise of last rear's team.

"Doing the punting wUI be an end 
and lialfback trbm last year's squad. 
Junior Cox, who welglis 167 pounds. 
He's a gvF^t pass receiver and fairly 
speedy.

"Playing the oUier terminal post 
t will be Burl Ballard. 18&-pound Itt- 

terman. Squirt Wood, center and 
lettcrman, is Uic largest player, scal
ing 170 pounds. He's power on Uie 
defense.

"T lie  other lettcrman is plucky 
J. W. Hcxlges. a Uckle. He weighs 
only 155. His running mate will be 

¡either Paul Boyd Hunter, 164- pound
er. or Chiton Caffey, a promtslnf 

1 160-pound Sophomore.
"'Iliere are no experienced players 

‘ to tlirow in tlie guard Mots. IWg- 
ulars will probably be Murrell Blas- 
sliigamc, chunky 168-pounder, and 
Ihck Jones, 153 pounds, or Sam 
Majors. 153 pounds. Majors has just 
joined the squad *md is 10 days be- 
liind with training.

"Members of the reserve backfield 
are Roas Glover, Johnny GrUbba. 
Toby Dearcn, and Walter Grubbs. 
Linemen trying to crash as regulars 
are Louis Bodzin, Roliert Ktrech- 
baum. James Cooper. Wayman MoM- 
Icy, guards, Harold Jones, O. B. Tru- 
lock, William WhlUker, WalUce 
Kirby, tackles; Harry Webber, J. N. 
Ellis, Gilbert Grubbs, Btlllc Barber, 
Clarence Walker, Jack Herrington, 
ends; Horace Wood and Royce Smith.
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#  Thd lonqi strolchos of Texas hitjhways are 
•a m p le  of th* special problems posed by driv
ing conditions in the State. These problems, Inso- *  ̂
for OB motor fuels, motor oils and lubricants are 
coneemed, are best solved by an organization 
with a  thorough experience In the needs of Texac* 
motorists.

Humble motor iuels, motor oils and lubricanle 
are manufactured in Texas froth Texas crude oilc 
produced by Texans. The people who guide these 
manufacturing processes are themselves opera- ,,, 
tors of Texas automobiles. They know, from fircl 
hand experienoe, what the average Texas motor 
isl must have for dependable performance, and , 
they leave i »  stone unturned to give him products  ̂
which he can depend on in every day hard use 
Perhaps that's one rc>aaon why so many Texan.' 
regularly slop for motor fuels and motor oils 
t»^here they see the Humble sign.

TVy Humble products yourself. The next Um*' 
YW  need gasoline, stop at a Humble Service 

'QtcBion or dealer's and fill up with a Humble 
motor fuel; try a  Humble motor «1. Performonce 
in your oar will convince you of their excoptionul 
ouitobtUly to your own kind of driving—you’ll 

/ oome bock for morel

We Have a Complete line of Reasonably Priced Used Cars —  Late Models Have Been Re-
conditioned, Repainted and Reupbolstered

LET US SHOW YOU THESE CARS
WILKES MOTOR COMPANY

COLORADO, TEXAS PHONE 407

HEALTH SAFEGUABDH
NEW YO RK—Faculties for attend

ing to every medical emergency, from 
a finger-scratch to childbirth, will be 

' provided at the New York World's 
, Fair 1939. Tliere are to be 10 first 
aid station.« on the grounds, a larft 
corps of physicians and surgeons, 
nearly 100 nurses, 10 motor ambu- 

I lances and a mobile X-ray truck to 
speed to the scene ot any accident.

Go window shopping in your easy 
i chair. Read the advertisement«.

Ei U M B L E :  o i l  ä  R L E ' I N I N G  c o

A  T t x ê t  in i l i tm tio m  mgarntd b y  T t x t m

at.pmmêu,».ss. ««.. « » i «

COOK IN S U R A N C I A G E N C Y
OM C ilr Ns im m I Baak RMg.

PHONE 77
lesurs A n y th m f R « t  L ife

7

. AIBFOBT A T NEW YORK FAIR
, NEW YO R K —In North Beach A ir
port, when Its rehabilitation Is com
pleted at a cost of $15.000.000, Uie

New York World's Fair 193$ will 
have right at its thresliold Uic finest 
sea and land terminal In Uw United 
BUtes ^

sAtri

Thsfs Is no renson why you (un’ l enjoy a new Noote 
at the some old address!

Build — Renodel — Repair
Why be satisfied with anything less than a *(om- 
fortabie home, when it is so easy to have it.

Visit Berry-Fee lumber Company now. let their 
experts help you in planning new Improvehients 
at no obligation to you.
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